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'99 Un-Canadian Agriculue

or the culture of other necessaries of life. In tiese however they
were regulated more by the general practice of the country than the

particular adaptation of any individual farm ; probably they had no
Sthosé' dags so minutely studied the practice of husbandryas to
completely understand either the.different branches or to be clearly
convinced of the wide distinctiorthiis among them. But although
this part of thefarrner's duty be of recent date; it isnotonthat ac-
count- the less, important, for ample experience' bas testified that
should.a farmer i'njudiciously attempt to cnvert.afarm,.by soi ind
and, situation, only fit for grazing or for the dairy, ta, t he purpose of
raising grain, he will find he has committed an error which vill mi-
terially diminish:his pi-ofits and pertiaps . occasion disappointment in
aill his prospects.' Casual occurrences may take place laving the ef-
feet of producing ani augmented demanad , consequently an en-
crease of price -in soime prticular articles of husbandry.. Such was
the èffect af thelast war in this country vhich raised theprice of
wheat beyonds its ýnatural. standard ; and.induced many farmers to
tun th'eir 'attention to growing grain ; ta the neglect if o ter'equally
valuable and perhaps more permanent objects of profit.. .The coun.
try is stil suffernginder this pernicious practice: and the farmers
themselves are daily feeling. the injurious.consequences of an adhe-
rence to a species of crop which being hoa fallen in price iill hiardly
pay the labour of raising it.- But although it may,be allowable for a
farmerto take advantage-ofanycange in theprce of an iorticle, by
raising a greater or less quantity of it.for the -season, he ouiit.to b'e
caref'ul not'to.beseduced from.that species of. husl andry for which
ir~our'idisb'esi suited by any temporary change ,o thislknd. He

ought to consider well what'is-the nature of thé occurrence ffi
whence this augmentationin the price. has arison. He ought to're.
flect'at what expenselhe will be able to convert his grounds from
their former purp oses to answer tiis neiy abject ; and ho will have
't consider well' hovfar the change which gave rise totheencreasing
demand will be permanent or transitory, and alhiays bear in ..mind
that the c'onversion ofëa farm from its original purpose, to obtain a tel.
p'orary profit"; and his being again obliged to ,revert to the former
routine, ard mutations attended wvith - far greater expense of ti me a îd
làbour than'that profit 'wil probably pay for..

Although the intelligent 'and enterprising agriculturist, may for
the sake-of experiment, or perhaps with th' hope of future profit ap-
propriate his lands-ta the rearmg of? a variety af different articles-;
there are only three principal objects to which .the attention of far-
mers in géntral As'directed. These are, rst, ta rearing grain, second,
ta raising 'and feeding stock and -thirdly, ta'the operations othe
diary. The wide differenceo those objects from each otlier, is such
that it is seldom'ohe farmner can direct lais attention ta more than ane
ofthem and it is still mare rare ta find a arm equally well adapted
for cither of then lboth by so and situaon. It theore becos
the frst duty of a'n'xpernenced'farmer an viewinge a farm ta consider
for:-hicie of these'purposes it isbest suited ;andtaving decided tian
pointby i-attentive cosideration of ts soi, and locality ;ae a

' b x >eC," lf ýý , - il -ý .1'
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limernr,' or a jiar"'ar'ccôdn~&h a ~pprove dpa1is. '
1 i'dâai urficial'ob'scerver'it ffia3rapert' .hýfaine.Ilâiàý

gujided in t-iese fpi~ish" h ,tt 'f"ti îrd~'adta
vwiil. raisé.gf, inj-ýfied rtc~inù k& ýbittèreiin cIeèsée'e'cordîng as, he

nottlieprincplonwh le l o m~àra -e hs ldtoofternd
àfhusbnclS~e1s tô fllo:"h~ ~us;b&d~ladmorôe by .th nea

±<frè~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~e bt'i'go~dtatésàe'f I ihkt.'hTriler ls per.
nianent~~ 'ýùdu ld' be~iéeste ae, d: _~'tut -vry

day. Besides~ a ll thcprdctions beng.neccessariesof';life," willatill
t ines cornimai- a, consurnjtion,:it not in *tli*he omrarket, in* a o-
regn c i n ;andi thé 'lbj et' 6f' th e growe ro,,ôil eh t'to hé'eto de dicate
his grolunds, to tlîat,;particular, purpose, frhc'toyre by:iature
bes 't adapied'; as -hein tle-onlyz mails ,vliereby heë'èaiVsejjcurièthe
]argest reétîlr'n aàt the least expense ntîswyhoiil rdc an
article in such abundance that ýit îvîll becone, an'object 'of exporta-
tion and of:trade-fdr bis countr3 whxlile atthie sameé time thielow1
expens .e eit which, hoe en raise it, Nvill secljre for hin théesupDly!n*g.

.Mlthoughi no particular:rule 'fobr the 'guidance'of the ýfCrme*r uhi
part of .his dtty clin bie laid cl (ow%n, equally applicab.le, in ail casés, thle

follo wýing inaxkimsWýiill-be'found in-gnéral to be good.
Fitl1 ned~ h'sùh'saW'idal fôn on'to siormes

cflIèrn ti a~k o? iieri beiniý*fd~im'éd bythe é'imore r'eent de
postin o aluvalsoil-gchera iy piroddde'rice iheaycropso gras

and~~~ urotiicàt'est àuited birýdia feis a ?abg
* ryu'liy vhrethsoliglit and tiorweethe qLuantiyo

stones iPédcîthé f-tee.-use or- the piough,- produce *a 'swecthe'rbage
adopteçt1fbi fiéding, stock andgàra'ing ferais. Theé descriptlion'of sud

'fittest fior'a' grai-n' feari is' an "intermnediate Ijtuebetlveen these,-
flot recjuiring'to be so 'rich'; and' heavy as tiîat for th .e' dia ry, b iut. .the
bâtte, to. be'C oà ~tor and deiper nature tlon such"as is, best aclapt-
ed for'grazing.ClyoiLomssasétbtf' 1o

crossrouge - -,fl raîn
It is haàrdlly née -esary to'reniaak;how > tt1e ntttieni' bas b'éé;pýic

flot be'denied'tlî'atour'priesent'dépéndant st'te aiiour ,neighbours 'forý
aurbutcher meat.or 'pork 'nd 1 'hese aud -utter,is'i: a geat

ineasue wig to our-ncg .ct lan'ot'.applyn u.fim oteue
they are.by soU" 'unhd' sitùation'bes t adapted. for.'. 4ii A'ricu türalist

wokevanar thin~ 'of bis, business;ý on -view in 1g.ti' hetop og rap hy .- o?
lower-Claùnidà, ivould7be struck wvith' surprise, at sedéngaý numbe6rýo?
situations' adapted only' for n diar'y.fiarm,- converted by ýtîzer o*Wzier'a
intô grain *fdrm-s':: ndothlérs p'ossessi-ng eèrëý a'dýnntageflor grazing
k épt perptËll àdàc thée- 'pliq g' while tleé' 9ud ioueae
moreprofitabl'e retiïil if enýplb ed:fo'r.fieedipg"stdè. <K'c7.

-Thýese' considératiàns* caim;'our' rnost'r sr ";fior werë
* their 'value ôbxce kno'wn ý ana' 1rry a , the-eeh i.

sultswould nioti'be confinéd' t&' ourý home mr't btdfuét~
jeya'h~gV 'te numerous ra ifdiion Cfoùr' eria ýlir.ê



~enBica1ea1ows.vl3*i~2 h ,q.,qoiirnaonîets. Jkend rit e c Ic

tiyqtorsa profitàble.,return; insteai -of bigas-eopvarhppo
~riaed es vlûale purposes, ai' 4)e imrnenseýsources~ ?rcc

th;ey i opta!pIl 'overlo olked'by- pea ple ignoranit, of.îbeý,ýÈo oîfe« afcovert'-
ingthe t~j•ulic~dvx~tge.or r1vate.gn.,,,Jt ,deseýves tobe, borne

ini mimcl tht a dhx'ry*£* fr ils t'li onlv, onc on, which poijcr, (tlhat eé'ssc'n 1
iii avt'icèleofoo, can' bc' ïased ~t**t i ad&.aniage for' irbou gb t* î

grain~~~~~ yone orqirsx fecd off pigs. viith. grqin ,tlie .propr oc
for" them; vhiogréayvin.g,: .nd *the only. d&scriptiop of feeCqing, -on
;vhichtZxcy cati bc raisjis tp, pff-aL1ofth diary.

"'To race dieo origin ànd. rise of' 831 Institul ian vc is 1erîggncý
,for. public benefit is à 1 r1abour, e ccorpp aniea',yvith of ne1cre of-

pleaure othepersn 9n ad Init; an, h exteùt of.i r~f.e
tioanwfl),bé,in exaet.proportion With the -usefulness of the. Institution
Îvlio.o Iistory.edtil Bt in addition téa- thie.indiiulpes

Cvil« ows.from such a:as it. -a othe *-is. oic.~ it
If suc h institiion s-a thtvchf*n t1he. subjecto ýtliî qýile
only a xparka1.conmon Justice t1icl tIean( ers. are. ntitied,
* anda thé a- sr*'e time ë,may ho beessentialto ,the, pre.enèt generqtIon, as

vyistoa theý future,, bystimulating,, ot mst ike idreor.
Theseinsttutins w ich bvé 'for tiefr abject public ibenefit, once

ter'omnccct ta Ème thé finest. feeings~ n aue
d~sie tarélevete aistresses, and, minister tu the câmiforts f u

fellov.-cetauresh. anxd t.isno-more tha justice to. handdcown t'ps
terity,;tlië namees,ý of'nwho we're so stronglyaictuatcd.by.tos fiéel 1Jngs,,as ta leaSrë ina thoso valuiabie fltttos roso ,eifr*an

.wVhence a ývb'ole, publicrëaps àebenefit.', It is, noteno6ugli taàý have
1. --o7 t-~ f ouii iecox2ded àind il cked -x -ann the ' rhv
of thée. nstitutiôà- If.only tins.bdnhy are ýqon. forgottg,,C\.!
sépt'byt]hC fîeiv,wb o. have, access ta thLe records :.and anc bialtfti

flo iâi '1gni-à.duio' their good ex-ý
am le, uejl't to xx'ztikind>. A n, argumient igaiust such, h~toie a

l en.iïdvàâncd i ro înýih'é'i*rcu-ostan ce of iýJts being ~hpb inde i cate
topoogate ffie na~mes o?. such .men durin'g itljeir,livei,-s ? i"s

ta la. .... .on -thieir part..Tf M ii a nisàknidea, viiy
eloudýny.minbe oendedi et seeingii ae rcde.o. àgood

ein l ý to soon be oxtnro vd[~ifsd
mipp io9 ýdeS, . 1 i ý zu a histoyn4te odr. I.4



Intstitution are rno. mriiigbit- en~1aiger the ,fi eliti~h eti

Histories' opublîcsie uin.rene uelbotht preseut..an

t'o. foi;ete11 tiàt:tlhc.y waiîld attaiîn the extent .tbey now hýlave froi -thè
~~~m~~~~ll~~~ ca' ihwchtc vrcmm ce. *2iee tareLmaay

slpl p.es wbreuli~isîu~osnh oiimc hos i7try.ea. abou

tadeail lt~iclly,clled fqr, bu hecthe.ë dra~o~in~of.

faitlhfutl iistori'es* ôfh rigin; anici 'riéaof suchýIn.sti tutiôu.s meniill:
see thpt.,eey'have, q tep bpgpp.qpn, vevsalmen: n ave:-risen
to.tlhcir,,Lresent suite of wagni icceéýbyfru ~~icmtàncesan

Pulcfatronage hi w wa e)cçule toten'tr~hy w, comn-ý
nienced on, a: scaIle bpfittigtemns~l oi be ~oni e

*to defr the estahIli.qitpent of, necesr,ýy pudbhc,Jnst.itutions tillim , ans.
l> fde d aie 1]na.ceto, theîr.'grcatcst ýexteht and: ma"nifi-
çqnce.ýz T le cà-oI;eraion of.a., tqoniginate th uetkn~wl

sondwth pu*blic.,.attentiai. Anci' if tbie abject! bei;forý :publie
ooiitmu]son nmeêt-vitli ,sup>port. h.Imasb.ilý-often been.te as

gréat pkubic bencfits have îesglcd.,fiorn è[Wots,feeble:aàt ýýheircom,ý'

snaký tl%-à- commnencemnut, wîUI1é oç ef'svice te
.Pc ,ç~tce es t ab]lishpnicnt pte, iV.ont1aL Genecral Joptl

the oiily~pbi hcfr~h réccpti on -of ;the sik oor,'1ins. itheë
I-Iote] ]Dieu 'Nuinnier3. Thisplejva in. imauy: res.4ccds, Înacleqiiatc,

4 . r tiic purpn.se.ý It waàs'qn toos.mo]], aýscale ta, admfit.thc,,numcirous
îçases o f indigjent "ik*sc uultoîs4î Cityaf.orcI
presented.-Bein under tu Jii.agrnlent;& a fev.pious .fema]es,* mal"!

îcjcte ; indlii Iiitaio~of the: 16te Dieù ta thé receptiah .af
p 1artic .ular ca 1s .es, coinbiri .eci ith that uiimpleasant féeliingivlich but.tob.,
ficquently arises fronadifferac afr, gosoiin;cpprd:
give thiis-,Èospitàl,à du.charactcr wnidely difFerent.from, thaË-;ouglit.oe
Perv adàsuach an institution. Thé want.of,ýa.place lfonthe; receptian,

oindigent., sic.k,çn. s.uch :a, sêaleýas,,the ýpopulation of. the city rc..
quir e ( and, -.under such. nanagetqënt as.would cxtend"reli cf. tw~everyý

dcscrîpion afdiscâs , o? course bîeau long feIt -. aud at diffcrenîtk
tin 4î1e suPPlying: this deficit hiad be tàkdf'. til nroting:uiiàd
bendonet'oeffect this, desirable. abjectY<,After itlie'.war., a' oh n'go'

pepl cein Capmada which. contribiitéd. to rne.s'ha'nttain
stilI more.ncssary.. Ne alluc1eÀtothe imniténsej.iflux.ï f'mîrns

whic.set i-.anwhih fot'ooîy créated ane encrease!of Xpopulation'
~cpdwhat %vould, bave irisen..inithese proviàces,1 iffà oth r causs;

but thatepcrease.wlýasqf.ýsuôhi.a.natture'as :ôre'ndcr. .it<"n'cssar' ta
4aeprompt miensures fr upynteiîihwa~rq~ietc

w~rç~apoç~rnmedite1yIn ant of; -and to;th'cl rios ndet

-%eùaeIJ sxrlnýM l



M1~nireal &ètrc1at JIosnjat.

süpply these wants we are indebted for that aluable institution th4
SMontreal General 'Hoàpital. Frn'the termination of- the-war in
'815,' every succceding sùmmer2 br-ought tónthiscountyencreasing
niumbers aö' peoKpeasantry fromEiiglan'd, Scotland andiIrelarid'Ma-
ny fämilies emnbarked from the motler country. too- lateéto 'reach the
renote'situations'in the Canadas, where they'hadifriends and rela.
tivés previously settled and on-Wlose'allùring 'promises theyhad de-.
pended when they left the. mother coun&y. Arrived in',Canada arid
janded-at Quebec, thevlhadrstill, (with 'enpty pockets; ànd'bodies de-.
bilithted by tiose diseasesvincident to a long voyage in a crowded
.vessel,) to pro'eed'seveiálhandieds of miles before& theY could rench
the place in"hich tli'eir friends ,resid d The seisonifrequently too
far advanced f6r them to take the advantage of a summer convoyance.
ta the place ''of 'their sultiinate' destination, what; cnuld they do but
endeavour ta find employmient '(such as' they,:'weàken'ed by previoids
discase could take') to enable them'to live throtigla long anid vigour-
oun inter. Even in this effort tliey were 'defeated. Thelong and
arduous winter ir Canada,'puts a, stop to the operations ofhusband-y,
and ta- the labours of many out-door' mechanics.' 'A great proportion
of these etnigrants:bad ý been- bred,' s :mabufactuiers,.weavers,' &c. a
bùsiness for which 'there'is no demand. in- this country, Under stich
ciréumstances what could i:hese unfortunate pèople do',' nô resource
was left themi but a dependance on'promiscuous charity-;, nd' that
àourceonly affordinga scanty and precarious supply tending ta -main,
tain life, but ili calculated'to renovate a 'framesor restore a eonstituý
tion previausly brouglit down 'by sickness. "hi sLover Canada the
'rench'language-prevails in the countryof it:these poor 'emigrants
had no knowledge; and hence they were of nécessity constrained to,
reside in the. principal towns.' -Quebec and Montreal lbëcarne of
course the principal points where they' spent their first winter ;' and:
an these cities the burdenzof supporting them chiefly feil; and'the

wretchedness of cheir condition became most apparent.-
The distressing hardships of these poor unfortunate people had been

so great during the previous years, that on vitnessing the' accumu-
ated numbers-af them which arrived'at Quebec'in.the suri'mer .of- j
1818i it was decided among-a few.charitable individuals in Montreali

'that some preparation for their maintenance should be made for the-
wintér. In this plan the ProtestantýCl'ergymën of every séét readily:
combined rappeals verenade to the public in the form' oi' charity,
sèrmons, and by dint of those and public subscriptions, a sui amount-
ting.to12001. Halifax Currency; was raised,'and appropriated i' thë
followving manner.

The persons ta wliori the experiditure of this money was entrust-
ed,- well knew that the indiscriminate distributiori>of 'it in money,
even 'under every care they! ould' bestow, ivould not be attended
tvith-theýdesired effect, they therefore'decided onestablish$ig.a soup
house, from' whence: right be'issued 'to such individuals as they èon-.
sidered objects of'charity a .poitiori:of soup, meatand vegetables dailyi.
At this time there êxisted inMntrea1 faassociationaf females; w'ho
acitated by the most bénevolent motives, had forined thenîselves info
aisociety. for charitable:purposes;andowho'in theiruawearied exer



sàid. to confr moe rea .bfià bntjtihpan the promiisc.yous;: chaýrit;o"

*the soupp4kkc1ien waà. in1t!usted aid in thîs iiayg a prviso ~md
which nôti:oniy alleviated'the distres, of niiry asuffYerr,,butýi1vas:îa

all.*robbiIîtythe means:of-prsîîgmn'foi et yata

ýThese Ladies, then te.rmedthe b.enevolent, society,liad. notilong.en.;
tered upen the discliarge o ,f, Èlieîr, duty ;hntiyfon tere weire
other celaims;.àfý the distre'ssed .be'side>s.,.thei '- overE,.;tot besatisfied.

Thy ith un~iied zeal ioughit.out :those:who wvere,truily objects lof
charity~~~~~~~~ iore't g rd ansthpreding .yppcrite,tandi

the courise. o? hi ounsfudiay tecido tebdo
sickne.s 1s,- unabIë to ieek. for relief;ýa anci for whbom .mnedical aid,was' i-
dis«énsibIy necesiary..- iThe«yjustly consideèred: that ;to reIieve' them.
wsas more the object oË,, pure charity. tbian, tà suppI.plh wnft.ýoma-'
ny clliîourouS applicants .whio camen 'for food,, ivhen 'they ,Could h.Iave

~,rcurd i; fom ther~ wn abour.-,. T1h*s o'pnion,was commuzùnîcatted
b y iese beievôloent fèma1es tô'ýthe committee.whvlo - liad: been appoint.
dtodisiurse.the noe oieenh raiyjie;ihhn,

..intChe Élan-of iretng.a smaàllhose .w-here a few:ýof- the.;most ,dan-
Z ero.u .s cases of.disease'd and pdor.individuals.might get thë benefit.o?
-rnediei1 aid. àh~w~ step, ilbugh IeceGssay at;,the time,,not:ta, bcy
.enter*cd 'upon' ivithodut' mature' cÔnsîderation ;, the ;>fuiids :,which, liad

eélaiiaints-onà their bounty wvith. the,.lmea!ns:ýofpsuppojrtingýlifel, but
itllth caritable feeling for.thè siclz'and. diseased..had:its .. weight

wiith both tlhegentlemn o?. the commi'ttee, and .th ose ladies ,who so
*uréently p ressedi u 1pon .their . minds teecsiyof such an establishý
ruent. Itis flot; lere requisite ta enter Auto, the wh.qle proceedings,

,on this occasi6n..a rie? outlihe le' ail aur lIimitswill iadmit.,, qUponthe
.r 1epresentation. 't teeLdsr.Blc ood, a.ypng gentleman

who hiad'retireëd from Hie. armiy,,where lie hiad. 'actçd .as, a,ürgeon,
agreeçd, In c njuactio» o?,some of th2e other medical, gentleien of
the ciuy to give their professio'ngi assistance , provideçi a, place wae'

o inc where.tîe most-. necessituous cases îo.f sickipoar-could. be.re-
* iewed. By. th e -exerti ons'of thè bite Js anc Winxsl w, Clark, Esgr. th en.

Deputy. Commissary Geùeral, (and. wh.o .was one of the mit active ,and
.zealaus neiùbërâof the CoiÏmmite) *a '.quantityf of conîdemned 13cr.r
.rack-bedding..was9btained-from'the Governorjin. Chie?. HibeDukeof

Éichmon'nd, Tjbu, 'supplied. ýwith. . the. too great-requisites,. for theit'
object, the C r»nýtep hired. à, samali buîlding.în tîeSi. Joseph. Su-à
urb, coxisisting o. fotr,akrmas vicite eiaq tathe.re

~eptîo of the. most pitiablç, cases of. di stress, whieh çanie under, their-
notice, andgavp jt t ie namn ?Zi.Fas ftcoa.~hsil-
*ness'of the buildihig.and the limited 0tate o?. theàens, would admit
of their extendingr1ief. to', but few ,:,,,suall,,hoivéver, as itýw,-an

* contracted sthe'system 'Of dsn its utiiity must necessaril Y. ave, been
Wiger suh icasaes lissalfmn.a tiifst'stepi,..and

froipi it, arosé that,.yaluableisttto,.e;oteGneaogi-
tas wili JQsç rr :li seul.



<'hsý ciuunstarnce'tok 'place iii.t1iée wintèr'of-' ii îî;dïà W d'JR
*dciccraud "( pa~ oriheécçption of' indi5• ' ýck) éhàud' e~

suppled.' rom ibé ' mapnts e'thieùilatre cïuli fiil 'In-

Istitiiobl'ofsucîl aù dèxetnt' cste"pjuaiù'fthet' r'C*ûIlrôdt
And although tfiey fouxîd-at that period nu souirccfironx wh1ichth1Cy

wlîiclIha a~eî iae.lê'rWu 1u 'bth ,iics 'nitt ce
-pis tl"inférýed theat 'byiùn app'e1 'to the eéèèliis W.t' the' b*ii''voevlet,
*throuffl tue "mèlediurn- of chadty srols" by subscriptioa jSiilt
round thc'cityifor the, .$amè'purposëi,'and ohr'hrtbedntôi

to estaili 'a~I 'sup'ort anz lo6s tal upn'.nir'ctfs'sa
thâùn the u'ne'at 'present. Thie Protestant Clergye ut wCt
'SOn7e of the woàt emlinéat' nièdiêal , irýctitio .i lrs, 'con tetd wiha'few
'of te ien~wi had 'alradfyý ac.ted as' thée conxmiittee'ié th, esta

',blisineat,*ofthe' soup fine'adhds"f~ 6ding .. l. ei
¶vray thuS 'clear for thie attaàinaxenèt -o? t1xèir 'obj e ct d'o ïnôoe 'ànlargé
,scale, hired-a bonus'e'fior thé- ''ûr'o'se uV thht - iu -t'-.9 f.~ - h cit.y:éidIed.
'Craig'Strect. 'riwa T ou fittédi Up iit't,he icCc'sa'r 'dtiëIcs o

*fritr;ad, 'alw'additiox'al 'quantit of-13 èk'cd'l"ldin s
'crdby an 'p]c to' ta W Bs1cln't1WGoVernor iii Chie?.

'Thî~biclIin~ cn~istd 'o? thrc 'ad 'blé 'ô1 o iotaininl'' aibou
twcnty-fuur patiefits,' and J t was' so7arrariged, 'that 'à'nae'apoc

't ' cisicaïo'o be cul be 'mnal, 'thn in. the ' forr veryy
'Coàifined.buikling. --A, înctin~ gl*ath'e 'ctziý~a'&Idby public

poinït; -a hçuse-keper 'and utierý atten pnts 'en.'aged*. Aiýt th
~~~same ~ ~ ~ ~ r t-o 'etai uie "f iet r, vi'siiingmnbc velle

'cliosen, tNvo'of Whôrà took the dny~fiin~h'upt1weey in

four' profcssiopâl genilemen wvho 'tèddroit1 in'*rutatxua .- unie
'oftbem~d "fehle' shme'titue actcd'as.ahouse' s .a n"aiild
"4aily la cas of accidai urcunn' s.nc
* This hotuse'was prepared for tlie'riietion ocp6eis n'oh ihé

*first o? May, 1819, su'ch a"r'inthohu'ýe' of rccovcrytogether
'with the littie pràÉerty' b-eldýngig' ''hatiètablashmeatf àcde6
-jnta it.,

Sooiv after,'a meeting' of thiosie'wo lxad 'isu dfo s'su'ppor'
'ias 'calldd by"pblie ùdvertiierneÏt; -v'n it' Wa's detérniined- fé-r
'the better, mianagingtlié'Institttiun-â lhtacd frisa~ cua
tioits:sbôuüld be' duîaivhu'p.' This'' ty ià,à§,té xéfred ta a Cdumittcè

*chuén't tè tme' vhocfrw~ upt le' fo%*itg- ies. îvlhuchiee ~
* ~ewai~~ suaxitecto a ecod g~~prae ia aproc ol.É

Preeident,-7 Vic-Pregidcents, one Taiiue'ù
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,2d; That at lMeétigs of the Board of Directors, shall a uo
rmn, oa whomi oîie.iust be either the President. or-aWicesPrsident.,

Si. The Board of Directors shall be elected annually at a General
1Jeïiiig ofSub'soribers when 'two thirds of the Directors forl tle pée-
cetiing, yearshal rémain in office, arid the remaining third shall.be eàec-
ted fron among the. subscribers.:

4th. A General Meeeting of Subscribers shall be leldannually on
the ßirst Moiay in May, to hear the.report of the proceedings of the
year and to clect a Board of Directors according td.:ule Sd.

5th. The -Board of Dircctors shall nmeet quarterly, beginningw ith;
,the first Monday-in May, to receive the réportof the proceédings of
the Institutioi.

. 6th. Special Meetings of the Directors mnay be called by àotificat ion
froni the Secretary, at the requisition of any three Directors, or, any
two Medi cal -Officers of the Institution.

• 7th. TwdMembers of the Board:of Directors shall be appointed to
act as, weekly visitors to tbe Institution in rotation, to receive a week-
1y report of the iiumber of Patients, admitted, discharged andremain.
fng i Hospital t receive andi approveithe requisitions of the Rlesiden
Physiêian, and t oinspect:the -Iousohold oeconomy of thei.Institution.

Sth. . Five Medical OUcers shall be. appointed to the Institution
by the Board of J.irectors of whoin one shallbe a Resident Physi-.

9th. The charge of the Medical .Departnient is to.be entrusted.to
the residênt Physician, who is to nake up all prescriptions.and give
ail directions in the iD'ertnent with .the advice:and assistanceof the
nmedical. gentlemen ondutyforthe.time.It;shall herin he-power o
the iesident Physician to call in, the assistance of the other:Medical
Gentlemen of the Institution when rcquisite.

loth. Patients shall be admittcd to the Inàtitûtion by a ticket-from
the Clergyman to whose Parish or Congregation they-may belong or
f-fioni any member of the Board of Directors or from a Sùbscibr.-
Provided alway's.that such Patients.be approved -o by the Physician
in attendance.'

1-1 thi. Non but paupers shal be adUrmitted as Patientà gratis, and all
ethers shall pay not less than 5s. per week, as I:Iospital charges.

12th. The interior oeconomy and arrangements:,of the- Institution,
such as the engagement of Servants, &c. &c. shall be left tothe discre-
tion df the Resident Physician.

: .3tuh Out-duor-Patients shall attend at the Hospital t stlated Howur
to be fixed by the Medical Gentlemen of the Institution to receiya
medicine.and advice.

14th. It sliail alhays be in the power of the Board of Directors, ci-
ther at quarterly or Special Meetings, to alter, amend, oradd to those
z'egulntions .

The regularity and good'order in which this institution %vas kept
and the grent interest -excitéd in its behalf- front the. numbers cq
nected vith its management, as prdvided for in the fbregoiÑý-g r-iIi
soon made it an object of public-consideration..: The qui>rterly
ports, ,evincéd thie benefits which.resulted from it; and, had the ffect
f inducing many who had not prgviously doneo to ca or
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subscribers, bvlile the confidence excited in its judicious managemn~r,
.operated as a stimulus to many to makeg reater exertions for its sup-
port.

But although this wvas another step towlards the attainment ofthis
important object, and a near appr'oxination tò it, still it was not on
such a scale as our population required; and by t1ie fhvourers 6f the
plan was 'iather looked upon as ab expèriment ta ascertain how far the
expenses of such an establishment could be-defrayed by subscriptions
fiom the citizeus and other funds raised within the town, than any
thing else -Such1 however was the -general impulse in favour of the
pan, and such thc~desire ta have an Hospital established ûpdn aprop-
er footing, that the -undertaking was not. allowed ta linger long in.
thîis state of experiment.* At thistinie thèrè was a iece-of ground
situated ina convenientplace, in the St.Lawrence suburb; -andwhich. I
then belonged ta a persan of the nam e a Marshall wi'ho occupied it as
airsery. ýWith a liberality highly deserving to be rec6rdd- ta their
crédit, the Honble. John Richardson, the HFonble. William McGil-
livray and Samuel Gerrard, Esq:-pairhased upon their joint credit
this lot ofground and by anotorial deed made, declared it to be in trust
for the purpose of erecting an nospital upon it. , This occurred in the
month ofAugust 1820, and gave a new stimulus ta the exertions al-
ready niade for the atiainment of this desirable object.

The next step was ta devise the manins of erecting a suitable build-
ingfor sucl an establishment, and previoiïs ta this bein¼ tried it-was
very properly deemed expedient ro procure plans and estimates of a
bdilding so designed that i would suit for an s Ipital adapted to the
exigencies of the present population, .and at the saie time sa rontriv-
ed that additions miglt hereafter be rnade, as an enlargement became
necessary, without violating the proportion or altering the design of
thainvhicli was now intended ta be erected. -At the next meeting a
plan and estimate embracing the fioregoing intentions was submitted
by Mr' T. Phillips and approved of-and suchbwas the zeal of those
present at the time that above 8001. was subscribed by individuals
present, instanter to assist in crecting the bûilding.

The plan thus app-oved of comprised à centre building, 76 feet in
length by 40 wide-capable of containing 72 patients-and in cases
of emergency 80, with the other necessary apartméhencts for attendants
&c. It vas also so laid down that at a future period when the aug-
mentation of the population should .all ti- it, two wings could be
added, projecting ta such an extent in front and rear of the centre that
each of them.could be fitted up to contain as niny patients as the
centré building. The estimate for the erection of the centre building,
exclusive of an apparatus for warming it by' h'eted air upon a similar
.plan ta that of ehe Derby:Hospital, and besides the sun required for
the Cupola, double windows, furniture and out buildings,'&c, vas
%about 2,200.' It wias' theréfore consi.dere'd necéssarv, ta limit the ob.
ject at present :to tha erecting of this part, as being snußicient in extent
for 'the demands ofthe presentpopulation and.within what the. funds
they. could readily raise woúld be adecjuate ta complete.

A com1mittee:was' appointed. ta carry round subscription Jists ta
rdise this sum.; and such wts:the gencral feeling in favour of the 1al

y
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stitntion, tiat by the exertions of this coinmittee at the end of the
îndnth ofJan. 1821 a suffcient parto thei aount was raise t6 justi-
fy-the directors in makingcontËacts fo the building. The Honble.
John Richardson, the Rev. John Bethuic, Dr. William Robertson,,
Joihn .Molson, Sen.. David Ross, John Try and Alexander Skakel,
Esquires, were elected as a committee'for this duty; and Mr. Thom-
as Phillips was appointed to superintend the building as architect;
for which duty 501.avere allowëd him-whicli he relinquisled as lis
subscription to t'he institution.'

Contracts vere entered into with Masons and Carpenters for the
building; materials weré prepared foi- conmiéncing the Çvork as early
in the sprin s 'the climate would allow, and on the Gtli of June. tho
foundation stone ivas laid vith Masonic cerémonies, of which event
the followin ,accoant ias published in the neWs-paperd of the day.

],IASoNIC CEREMONy

On laying lle-Chir/ Corner Stone ofthe Montreal General.Hospital
By the Righi Worshipful Sir Jolin Johison; Knight and Baronet

Acting Provincial*G-and Master, assisted by F. X;Perrault, Esq. Dep-.
uty rrovincial Grand Master, W. E. Thomipsoi, Esq. ProvincialGrand
Senior Warden, John, Molson, Esquire, acting -Provinial Grand
Junior Warden, Francis Coulson, Esq. Provincial Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, Sinon McGillivary, Esq. Past Grand Wurden ofthe Grad Lodge
of England,.and several other Br tliren distinguisld in Masonry
thewhole amounting to-about 200.

Thie.Craft.asseinblledl'at the City Tavern- at eleveri'belock./ýAfter
hle icompletion of the preparations ûsualVon subl occasions, and the

arrival of the Building-Comnittée and Directors ofthelInstitutiointQ-
gether with the Oficers, band, and a guàrd of the 60th Regiinent,
the procession set out, moved up St. Paul Street, and passed 'througlh
McGill, Notre Daine and St. Gabriel Str eets, to the sound of a Ma-
sonie march, towards the Scotch. Presbyterian Churci in the follovingý
order

Military Guard;.
Grand Pursuivant,

Military Band.
Committee for the Building,

Ty]er ofthe Junior Lodge,No. 20
Entered Apprentices, tvo nnd two,,

Fellow Crafts, the saie,.
Master Masons, same,

Steward, Standard, Steward,
Secretary and-Treasurer,

Senior and Junior Wardens,,
Past Masters,

Junior Deacon, Master, Senior Deacon.
Two Stiewards,

Lodge No. ] 2, in theasame order,.
Lodge No. 8, in the sane ordcr,

Tbree Past Masters, bcaring éorn, wine and oil >
Architect with Plan,
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Granibeacns
Grand Secretary, witi the Book ofConstitohs, o a velvet cis1 b

Grand Treasurer-; with his StafFi
Gi-and Chaplain,

Past Dépùty Grand Masteni
Past Grand Warden of England.

tr Jinior Grand Warden, with aP]umb..
P .Steward with a wand, Standard of the Grand Lodge.

Steward with a tvand.
Senior Grand Warden with a level.

O Steward Bible, with the Square and { Steward P
Ivith a ivand. Compass on a Cushion. Iwith a weand

Dcputy Grand Master, with the Square.
Steward J Standaid of the Gran c Masterl Steward

with a wand. [ with his Coat of Aris. with .a wand.
Grand'Sword Bearer.

The Right Worshipful Grand-Mastcr.
Twvo Stewa'rds vith iRods.

Grand Tyler with drawn Sword.
Officers of tic Garrison.

Managers' of the Institution.
Military Guard.

The van, having arrived at the door of the Church, lIalted; the
brethren opened to ihe right and left, facing inward; The Grand Mas-
ter walked up the centre, prccedèd by his sword-benrer, and followëd
by the ,brethren in succession froni thc rea, sb rs to invert the order
of th'a procession, and entered the place of' worship, where an npproý
.Priate discourse ias dclivered by the Reyi. James Somerville, Grand
Chéplain, anl a coJ1cction mad&ein mid-ai thé îunds of the. Institution.
After which, it left the Chutch in its original order, passed through
partof St. Jaques S.tteet, up- tie Main Street of the St. Lawrehie
Subarb, and thence alonà Dorcliester Street, as dlr as the lot oif
Ground on whichi the future Hospital was to be erected, into which thèy
ivere admitted throûgh a floral Arch constructed by the Montreal
1-Iorticultural Society, ofi vhich the following description bas been
given to us:-

"It was of the abcient Gothic order. Tw'o principal columns ofi hat
tresses were crowned 1with, turrets, frorn within which arose sharply
pointed spires wbose suminits were encircled by a rich profusion of
the choices flowers now in bdomi. whence. issued'tufts of' evergreens
between S and 4 feet high., Adjoining the.columns, were architravesi
the diameter and height of which were about two thirds those of the
fomer, on which résted the Arch, of a semi-refersa forn, which, in.
stead of coming to a point at top, after approaching its own dianeter,
inlowed out and fdrmcd a cave for atower, irhence sbot up a spire

sinilar to the othersb but, from its position, appear.ing considerably
higher. Upon this spire wés fixed ai Cross, ab·out live fect htigh, taste-
futy composed of evergreens and of a fiew modest flowers; and the
face oi' the ArcI bore the appropriate inscription-"Eenevolence," the
lettèrs of wlich ivere frmed ofi quilled daisies, which had -an excel-
lent effect. From the pinacle descended a wreath ofrich and varia
eus euwers> loopedu upion the architraves, forning two festooihs and
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mtid Lhe.ends reaching from theloops nearly to the grouud. The.en-
tireirame ork nwas first'coveredvitidiffeeat iiide 0f evii 'greension
which were'arranged:flowers ofalmost evéry h'ue ;àbithat the SVhole
displayed a degree of taste and ingenuiff eyt-eely creditabletoits
constructor, MJr. -1. Corse, Yice Presideat ofithe Ioriculturl Sa.
ciety.

When the van reached- the Arch, the procession ágain halted, and
entercd asat the Church; teli Grand Ladge undlBuilding Coïnmittée
talking.their station on a platform erectéd over.ihé scite ; theñoflicers
of the garrison and friends of hien Ititution standing inear the'spot
wvhere the sfone was to be laid ; suirounded bythc brdthren two deep,
facing iiinwards; behind whdi was an eleyted stage for ladiès and
another for the and of music Every thiWgneing now' ready, the up-
per part of the Chief Corner Stone d'as hrsd o th<r sound of a saL
emnu air; the Giand Chaplhin repeated a prayer; and the Grand
Treasurer deposited, in a cavity made ini the lower pato? tie stone .
crystal tübe hermîeticallv -sealed, con.taiiiing to written pieces of
parchiment and several coins; as follows:

SMON.NTREAL GENERAL iioSIITAL.

The centte part of tiis uilding, situite upon Dorchester'street,
ih :the St. Lawrence Subub-s of the city of Moutreal, was erec.

,ted in the year of our Lord Christ 1821; and in the d yearof the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the'4th, (uir the administra.
tion in tlhis.Province of'his Excellency the RightIHoitorable George
Earl of Dalhousic,.Governor in Chief.of the 3itislNorth Ahierican
Provinces) by voluntary contributions, for th~e bn'evolentupIrpose af
establishing a lospital, to be callcd the Moireal Geeral H
for the reception and cure of.diseased poor, aïnd others who my not
have the ineans or conveniency of being duly ctred for w'hen sickat
their own places of resicence.

The onlv institution of this kind, ijtlerto, -ias been the Hotel Dieu
Nunnery, ;vhich althougl highly useful, yet the accanodations there-

.in for the.sick being-very limited, and their rules exchucling certain
diseases, it is found tobe now inadequate ta the growing populatio
of this City and Suburbs, which is non' estiifated at about tweçnty
thousand souls.-

An effort therefore to establish an Hospital upon a more extended
and general plan as to residents, and cnbracin also the reception andi
cure of diseasdd poor emigrants- froin the mother country, on passingi
through Montreal, became indispensable, and happily has succeedled
beyond expectation.

Thîe present building is so constructe,d, as ta be capable herëafler
of a thiree-fold extension w'hcn needful, by addiimgtheyeto a wing at
each end of equal cpacity with the centre.

The contributars up to the 5th day of June 1821,vhen the corier
stone of hie center building was laid with nasonic ceremony; and
the aount i thoir respective subscriptios ta this praise.worthy un-
dertaking, are a efollowviz
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XuIdjo G'àrge,1 0 '0
Allen Andrew, 0..~ O

Armour Robert5 0
Annesly Wila O

Busby 0 0
Bagg Abner 10 O
Blackwood Thiomas .~5 0
B3rooke Cháir1es,. 10Ó
3rown John, 0
Babaty E. S 0
Bancroft F. Charles,.~..10 0
BrownJams,. -.-.- 5 0
Bagg Stanley,-.ý. ...-- 0
Banbury Abraham,.-...~~.5 0

* Beek J.'G.-. 7 10
Bland John,.~~ 10 0
Bethune John, 12 10
Binley Wlam 01
13ent Willinm,. __5 0
Barrett J. T0 0
Beckett Joseph'. 10 O

Clarke & Appletdn ~~5 0
Clarki. W. 25 O
Chapman Joseph, 25
Clarke John,- -.
Campbell James E ~---- 5 0
Carsuell Jams O
Clamp Benja mn
Caldwell Doctor 10 0
Corse Henry,.~~... ..... 10

David David,~.~~ 1.2 10
Dowie Kenneth,__. _6 5
DeWitt Jacob, 10 0
DeWitt Jabez D. 10 0
Dwight Jnmes A . O
*Davies George, • . O
Dease Peter .B.-5 O
Drummond Iobert,~.~.~~5 O
Dïnn James,-.~...----..1I0 0

Ermatinger Frederick W..~~50 0
Bison Revd. H -10 0

Fellows John,~~~~~.~.~ ~ ~~.....5 O
Forsyti John, 50, 0
Fisher Daniel,.-----~~ 45 0
Finlay.John,.-. Io
Fleming John,...,.....î 10

ecra Röspi a.

Ferguson Archibald, z S
Forster & Try, . . .* b.
torbes William, . . . 5
Froste and Porter 25

0

O:

McGillivray W.
Molson John,
Molson Junr. Jom .

.50 0

. 25 -0-
25 o

Grant J. C..... . 5 0:
Gerrard Samuel, . 50 0
GillLspie Robert, . 50 0
GardenGeorge, . . 0 0
Gibb Benilh, .... 0 0
Gates Horatio, . . .. 10 0
Grant C. W. . . . .. .25 -0
Gonnerman Frk. . .. 10
Gale'Samuel, .. . . 12 10
Gray William, .. ... 5 0
Gundlack Chr..... 5 0
Griffin Henry,- .. . . . 5 0

H.lutchinson William, . . 25 0
Hall N. . . ... . 5 0
Hart B.. ... .. .. 5 0,
Hardie Alexander, .. 5 0
Haiwood Robert, . 5
-Harwood John,. . . 5 0.
IHandyside,. Brothers & Co. 5 5

-Henry James, . . . 5 0
1eiry & Bethune, . . .7 10

Hurf Rd. . . . . . . o
Hughes Jas. ..... 5 0
Hogg J. P..... . 5O:
Hoofstetter Charles, . , 5
Hall Benjamin, . o

Jones Joln, -. 10 0
iones Isaac, - 5 6
Jones Nath. . . 5 0

Xurczyon N. .. . , :0.
Kays Wm.. . .. 10..

'Logan James, . . . . 6 5
Leodel Henry, .. 5 0
Levy Boruck B . 5 0
Lunn W. .. . 7 10
Lloyd Hoyes, 5 0
Leslie James,. . 25 o
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:ýîson Thomas,
Molson Willi'am,
Çof'iat George,

.Maékenzie Henry,,
Millar & Parlane,
*McLeod A. N.
*Metzler Francis,
McCord Thomas,
lMcGinnis .Richard,
McGill Peter,'
Mower Nahum,
*McIntosh. Peter,
*Mabhut Alexander,
1VJalcolm Andrew ,
McGinnis R.
McKenzie John,
McNider A. L.

£25 0
. 25.0

25 0

25 01
.25 0,

7 10
-. 25 0

12 I
.6 5

5-0
5 0

0
.50
1 ~0 *0

Naters M.. ... ... 100
Nickless & McDonell, 5

Oaks Cornelius, 5
Ogden C. R. 12

Phillips Thomas, 50
Platt-Ann,.. . 5
Pierce Jason C. . 5
Plitt .Elizà, _ . 10
Pyke George, . 5
Prime J.B.. . 10

Richardson.John, . 50
RossDavid,.. .. 50
Robertson David, .
Iteid James, . . . 25.

0
100
10

0
0
0
00o
0o
0o
0o

Wragg John, .
Webster Arthur,
Ware & Gibb.
Woolri5h James,
Willerd Charles,
Wurtele George,.
-Waite Oliver,
White Andrew,
Wagener C.
Warwick & Co. Guy,
Woolriòh-& Symes,

]0 0
5 0
50
10 0

10
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 .0

50ó
Stuart James.... . 12 10 Willard J. R. . . . 5 0
Stemm William, . . . 10 0 Wllker Kenneth; . . , s
Skakel Ale5iander, .. 25 0

Te Jirst Directors sonsist of
George Auldjo, Robert Armour, Thomas Blackwood, William

-Blackwood, J. T. Barrett, I Winslow Clarke, Joseph Chapman, Hen-
ry Corse, Jacob Dewitt, David David, Fredk. Wm. Erniatiniér, John
Fisher, senior, Samuel Gerrard, George Garden, Benaiali Gibb,:sen.
Robert Gillespie, William Gray,:Jas. Leslie, William Lunn, James
Millar, John MIolson, senr. the 1-onble. William McGillivrîry, Peter
.McGill, John MoIson, junr. Adam L. McNider, Henry McKenzie,
Wm. M. Porter, Thomas Philips, The Honble. John Richardsn, Da-
vid Ross, Alexander. Skakel, Michael Scott; John Try, Thos. Tçiý'
zance; Anidrew Whiteand-Keneth Walker,.

Scott Michael, 5
Sewell Stephen, . 5 0
Shav Angus, . 25 0
Shaw. Andrew, . . 10 0
Spragg & -lutchinson, . 0 0
Spragg William, . 5 0
Strothers -J. D. . . 0
Shuter and Wilkins, . 10 0
Sawtell Luther, . . ß
Somerville James, . 6 0
Shay:lsaac . . . . 10 0
Solomon & Co. L. & 13. S. O
Solomon Heenry, . . 5 0
Summiers Jolh, . 5 O
Seaver Heman,..5 O

Torrance Tiomas, . . . 50 0
Try John,. . .. . 50 0
Thain Thomas, . . 50 0
Thayer Zabdiel, .. 10 O
Torrdnce John, . .25 0
Thain Alexander, 12 10
Taylor'& Gelston, 5 ô
Tiff-y John, 9. . 0
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T eDirectorsEx Officio ire the Revd. John Bethùne iteetr of .
etTe Parish of ,Iontreal. Thelievd. Mr. Soierville, Mr. Eùston,
Mr. Esson,- Mr. Lusher.

The Coismittee for carrying on the building-are the Honble. John
RichardisonDavid Ross, John Mason, the Revd.Mr. Bethune, Al-
eÈander Skakel, John Try and Dr. Wni. Robertson.

The Treasurer fnr the institution is Sarnuel Geîrrrd.
The contractors-for the Màsonry are John Rtedpath and William

Rliley.
ie contractors for the Carpenter's and Joiner's ivork are Ed ard

Barnett and Gordon Forbes.
And tlie professional. superintendant of the works; is Tionas Phil-

* lips, ivho contributes his services in that respect, in ieu of a îcèuniary
stbscription-such services being con.;idercd and acceptei as eqmva-
~lnt to Fifty poundis.

2d PAitcHMENT.

At ontreal, in the Province of Lower-Canada, in the yèar of our
Lord Christ 1821, and ofiVasonry 5821 _being the .second year of
the-reign of.our .Sovercign Lord 'George the Fourth of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, DQfencierf the Faitly
1is lloyal.ghness Prince Augustus Frcder'ick, Duke of Sussex,
Most Worshipftil Grand Mater of the United Grand Lodge of An-
tient Free and Accepted Masons of England, and the light 1-on.
George, Earl ,of Dalhousie, _Governor General of British North
America.

This Chief Corner Stone of the Montreal lospitàl, :as laid in: due
form by-the Right Worshipful 'Sir John Johnson,.Baronct, Past J>ro-
vincial Grand Master of Canada, deputed by and, acting as substitute
for the Right .Worshipfti and Honorable Claude Denechaud, Present
Provinicial GrapiN Master under authority of th' Grand Lodge afor-.
said, attended ani assisted by the officerý of the Proyincial Grand
Lodge, an*d the Mastei-s,.Wardens, and Brethren of. the three Lodg-
es held in this City, bçing No's. S, 12, and 20 in the tegistry of the
said Province and in the presence of several visiting lretiren of dis-
tinction in Free Masonry..

COINS DEPOsITED URDEW THESTONE.

A half Crown of George 4trh.
A Guinea, Sovercign, a Half Sovereign, a Third of a Guinea,. Two

Shillings, a Sixpence, a Farthing, of Gcorge Si.
A Shilling of Ann,
An Irish Halfpenny of Willam and. Mary.
A Halfpenny of James 2d,
The cavity was then coveredi with a plate of lead, ani the Cement

being laid on the owyer part of the stone,.the upper was lowerel on it,
the band playing Rule Britannia. Beiiig adjusteci, it was,- at the rcquest
of the Grand Master, tried.by the plumb, square, and level, iytthe

eputy Grand Master, senior andi juni6r Wardens: and, being.ound
. Correct, received three kpocks withtheMautfrobnthe.Giand Imas-

ter, who pronouncetl the folloiving benedction. "May the Great
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Archteàt of the Universe grant a blessing on this >Chiie? Corner; Stone

which~~'e Iv'lwaid; and, by-isà providence, enabler'ustbo finisli
thi ân'eeyW~ork ivhiéh mav be undeiétakeniir: the einbelIishimi d*

and advantaie ýýthiS City." ' Yhe cleers succeeded 'a Royal Sa.'
lâte was irec frbi r. iIi.ssnl park of artillery, à nd the býand.
Plaved our-gréeat iatiodiil.air, God 'Save Élie King.

Nýext the C ornucdpia wvas handed to the Grand Master, who sprink-1
led the corn on the stane, and the Brethren marehedl ro und ithe -scite
of the building, to Masonio mnusic. 'Winei 'aa.silver cup,w%%as neit

*preeted to.- him; sprinled as -,thé corn, and .. thè tour. repeated;!
Lastly, oil, in a' Cap *i' the saine: nital,-was sprink1edvith ihe 'Same
fortalities*. The plaxu.and clevation of' the inte<icled edifice' was theri
deliverel toS the Grand- Naster, %wlio, having attentively e kam ined it;*
returned it tc, the Architect,'desiring hitm to.. sec the, wocrk ebompletedl
according- ta that plain. FinahJy, hea sceèrnlcd . the platformi ta% t he
tound of solemil music, and addréssed tbp Brctlhrei and Gentlemnie
as- fàlloivs -- '

Brctheren and Ganilernen, =

1 ' feel -mach pleasure in having the hon'our. oflaying thc Ciief cor-
xýer, Stoana. af a Building %vhich p romisèsto. be -of so muchi ,itility to

~fntea ad:.tîeadacntcountry. 1 cogauat ÈiY eliow% Citi-
zens ou, týe* reph1 grw and ve'ry flotîrishng state 6f this .city. whi .heh
Is evinccd by the many userai and*ortinmntal ,buildirigs, bath litblic
and private, wichl lave lafely been' erected and now ,Iii operation'.
.Ialso congraiuilate themý on thiema-ny-valuù.ble iinstitution s thaàt- have

* latcy. bçQcn establishied,"o ai al :thèse ba;lding,,s 'au*d !âstitutious'tle
Montreul Generà]}Icniiil heratôoî b«eercted, ài1al mongt thle
first, as being a néat anci ý.coinmdious buliv"wic «per 1rain

thev pln awcxibiled, and wlhicli. does >nacll credit ta tia Atéhi-
te.ct, iand Ï146 iriî account of the .vâlable p' ýrpoc fur %yhichi it' is in-
feDded, name)y, .tlié eie.flsesf'rQgunder,-tbe double' ca-
lamuity'of îvrj ddias..Mclpris isdue ta thase %ho ivwere'
tlte first praiiters af tiis'inlstitation fo hi.bnvlicliberalityr
and activity. in proîfioting> sa lanu i.afe.an.pbctýi iy since12 wish isth il n, ajetl * 1tha ...y iay be eni4bled to finishi thé wvort.

iti'is lieré began, and: that.thià - inâtitutià, niaiy bethe means of
aU dat good'wich eliits nature.and the'plan'on ivlichl it.is com'nèncd

is sa ,evidecntly'càlcùlated teprodu ce," .

* Thýe 1-onorable',Johin Rtichiardso.i Presiclentof tlie'Buijling Coin-
nirittée, then addrssed the Grgnd ezister ai folloivs:

là thid ilame aifiluldig&nite the è Di ctre and, the
;Subscýribers di atid. Lathis Institution," I'retý à Ltheir a'nd ..n' 'd»me
<thinks ta the 1-1nourablé Sir.jo hâ Johliàso, IÇ,nîght ad Barbnèt,
;and bis wiorthy Maàonia lerethre», rlio'lhave so han(dsoliely comd for-7
1v'ard on .this oce'asion; ànd acted',ýiti *sach, bécc6ming solernity->and
di.'àity, ta' givàëe L .dae -thé cer'émxony whicli ,ivc îave just; it,.ý
nessed.

SaCli cannot but 'produce ýthe&happiest ýeffects,,in impressing up,
ou the public mind, thé utiliËy and' b eîevolenc ' eo? the ' ins' titutio»nh

hCl the building noW. curmnced is ;iAnàde
ls.. OLIV.Xo..ýXXq. . *~-$
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l jI hope and trust,this %vill'tend to-augnient tbëlist Of Subscribers
thereto, and that every person \vhn cab at ail afford it, vill contribute
bis mite ; as furtheïi aid will yet be needful, for'finisbing that*part;of
the general plan which.is now intended to be cownpleted, in order to
qpply to the present state of the. population of this City, leaving tô
those who may follow us, 'to éxtend and perfect the remainng part
of the plan, when necessary.ï

A short history of the origin of 'this institution, with a list of the
present subscribers and ther particulars, which baing been engrossed
en parchment, is inclosedlin a Glass Tube hermetically sealed, and
including some national coins, of Gold,.Silver and Copper, has been
deposited in the Corner Stone of this Building, as a memorial to fu-
ture ages of the facts, should, access be liad to the said Glass Tube by
an future accident.

Thfis speech was followed ivith three cieers. -

A purse, containing money for the worknen, was then lianded by
Samuel Gerrard, Esqr. Treasurer to the Institution, to Henry MeKen-
zie, Esqr..Grand Treasurer, and by him, at the request of the Grand
Master, placed on the stone.

The«ceremony being ended, the Officers of the garrison and Gen-
tlemen of the Committee left the procession, and the Masonic Bre-
thren retürned in the same.oider te the City Tavern, which they re-
entered by the same evolution as they did the church. The usual
'formnality of closing tefminated the business of the day.

During the whole of this procession and ceremony, there pr.evailed
the greatest rder and decorum, both aniongst those engaged in tben
and the spectators. The flneness of the weather, with a gentle breeze,
gave a fine eff'et to the flags, jewels, and other Masonie insignia
and the benevolent nature of the object in view inspired a feeling of
interest that. was expressively depicted in the countenances of the vast
inultitude which thronged the streets and windows.

The ships in barbour were all decorated with fiags : su that ever-
thing wore the aépearance of s'otue great public rejoicing.

During the erection of tis 'building the former hospital was still
in operation. We find from the month cf May 1820, the time.at
which it ivas opned till May. 1821. There .aid been expen'ded l
inaintaining it £878 10s.- 7d..and independant of what been raised
bf contributions té erèct the new buildin ; 'there had been collected
and paid te the Treasurer Samuel Gerrard, Esqr. a gentlem an ta
whose liberality the City of Montreal is much indebtéd for the coin-
pletion of this vahiable establishment, the subi -of 1451. 9s. 4d. and
en the 1st of May 1822, at which time the present building was
opened for the reception of patients ; and when the ivhole of the for.
mner-estàblishment was renioved into it, there was a debt due the
Treasurer for the former' iospital amounting to 2031.- 15s. Sd.> The
following extracts froi the Secretary's report.read the 1st May'1 2,
one year after- this 'establishment had' been :contmenced will exhibit
the expense of. the building; .andgive an idea of the amount öf he.

efit which was reaped from it durmyg that pèriod.
'During the progress of the work, it vas deemed highly expedient

to follow the method adopted in the erbysirx Hospitalin Englancî'
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to ivarm the bu!lding byair. leatedy aAfurnace plaed inthé ase
nent story. Even thugh no saving should arise from this xmethod-

thé convenience of supplying the fuel,'the clehnliness, the small 'risk
of fire being communicated'to th ibuilding, were considered a-suffi-
cierft reason for its adoption;- and they will be, it'is h'opd, an adenat'e
compensation for the mooney expendledin its construction. MA'cupola
was also added to serve as an ornameiit 'to the building and tò give
light to an operation room. The tlatter of these objects; from the
distribution of the interior could not be effected.- It vas found in-
dispensibly .necessary.to. erect some out buildings. In'stead o? the
wooden ferce which formerly surrounded the.ground, it was. thought
propér to enclose it on two sides rith a stone wall; and. on the front
with an iron railing erected on a foundation of-stonëY;

t To give a detailed account of-the. noney expended in completing
those work-s, woùld eèxtend this report far beyônd its due length': ai
abstract only shall therefore be.given. ,It.isas follows,

Dr. the Montrea1 Qencal. Iiospital
To SaisUrGERIARDj

1823
May 1st, To amount of accounts paidas per de- £4 55 8 0

tailed account,
To cost of the land piirchased fron Marsha 1,00 Q

Çost of the Hospital 86 8 U

1829, CE.

Uay lst, By Subscrdptions receiveci te this date,, £2167 10- 0.

Due the-Treasurer, 2 -88 18 0

This sum lias been advanced, in équal shares, by the Honourable
John Richardsori,:-thè Honotirable Williàin McGillivray, and Sanuel
Gerrard, Esq."

"Thôugh the lospital lias cost nuch more than the estimate ien-.
tioned above, it is to he remembered, that many additions have been
made to the original plan, vhich were not at first conteinplated ; and
that-that estimate vas. merely for the building itself, exclusive of any
appendages. Those capable of judging, %vho, have seen it, 'consider it,
to have beeuterected at a.very cbeap rate."-

"'To estimate the good that will arise fromn this Institution, it is only,
becessary.to notice that vhich lias already beçn doec by.it, even.when.
crampec in its utility by want of furids. This.wili appear from the
following statement.

The number of patien.ts admitted from May 1st, 1822, to May,
st, 1823, with those brought from the temporary HPspital, is 421

The number of patients that have received advice and rpedi-
cines as out-patients for the same period, is 397

The total nunber of patients who have receiyed beneflt fr
dhe Hospital during the last twelve moriths, is 81.

Thi 'great num.ber öf indigent humain bei s, ;ave n ic.
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ness been carefully attended, and every thing, in .the power-ocf hlu
nanrmeans, done ?or their recovery. The consciousness -of-iavin
contributed to alleviate the sufferings of so many:fellow-creatures
is alone no small return for the :sum annually bestowed ,by each in-
dividual, for the èupport ofi the Hospital. But this is .not.alL ySe.
veral of those, according to tohe' Physician's report in August last,
were labouripg: under typhus fever. By rnians of the ilospital, this
disorder was prevented from spreading among the inhabitants.: Thé
alarm, that vas excited, about 24 years .ago, by theý arrival of? a
rgirnent infected'with -this disease,.mnust still be in the recòllectien
of nany. -i I supporting the lospital, therefore,,we not only relieve
the distresses:of suffering humanity; britwe use the best mnieas to
.prevent those distresses froi reaching ourselves."

The expenditure of the .Hospital, taken from the
Treastirer's account from. May ist, 1822,to May 1st,
2823, amounts to £1 l 036 1 A

Firom this sum is to be deducted on account of debts
contracted during the tine of the temporary hospital, 203 15 3.

ixpendhure for the ]ast twelve months, 832 6 3

Drawn from the Treasurer as abave, £10S6 1

Received from Pay-patients, 6
Annual Subscriptions, 4J3 ' 7
Twïiold'Boilers, &c .6 0 0
Sundry public collections; 127 0 o
Sundry Donations, 17 3

Funds received by the Treasurer fron My 1st,
1822, to May 1st, 1823. £625 12 8.

Due the Treasurer on accoint of the.current ex.,
peÏces of the Hospital,41

To this add the debt contracted on account of the
building, .868818 0

Total debt of the Ilospitalj * 4099, 6 :10

In the Sèssionf d182s, the Proviuicial Legislature on thxe recoin-
ierdation ai I-lis Exceliicy the Earl of Dalhousie then Governorih Chic? granted the sum af'8501 t currency de . ex

Tpenses of t hee lontren) Gccral Hospital, and the'sane seson afUr
nth i Sessiàk o of 18ý titý ej Proinil e latr ntercm

ther rmarl o? favour and patronage was ëxtended to it ; by:granting it
s Charter of incorporation under the. folloivirig Letters Patent.*
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- .THE CHARTER.

G EORGE the FOURTF,g h Grace of God, ofthe.Uiid Kîg
Sdain of Great-Britain and Ireland, King Defendr o' the Faith,

* To ail ivhom these'Presents shall come, GREETING:

.iIEitEAS Our loving subjects, John Richardson, William McGil-
liv-ay, and Samuel Gerrard, Esquires, of our City of-Montreal by thèïr
humble Petition-presented ta our Right Trustyand Riglit We. Be
Ioved, George, Earl of IDalhousie Or Captam-General and. Gvér-
norin-Chief in and over our Province of Lower-Canada, and rend in
Council for the said Province, on the nintlidùyof Aprilin the yeàr
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tventy-tivo, did, ann
other things in substance set forth that there had been a subscriptidn
set on foot by them for the purpose of erecting a General Hospital
in our said City of Montreal ; and that sundry public spirited per-
sons, influenced.by.principles of benevolence, have liberally.subscri-,
ed towards the same ; that, from tlie manifest utility of such.a Hs-
p.italfuither contibutions and donations, may be expected, if th6ere
be an assurance of permanency ta' the Institution,find means providéd
for the management of its cothcërns; tliat very consideràble progréss
has been made towards the object in contemplationi by the purchase
of a spacious lot ofýground in -a central situation,- in the Saint 'Lmy-
rence Suburbs of the sàid City, whireon is erectin a -lrge building,
for the body or centre' part of, the said Hospital, and suscptible of
extension hereafter-by wings upon a regular plan, which building is
now in a sfate of advanceient, towards comopletiongthat promises
eventual success if a Charter«of Incorporation be obtained ;and there-,
fore- the Pet.itiopers humbly'prayed for our Letters Patent forming a
Corporation for the purposes aforesaid: NO.W WE taking.intö du.
Royal consideration, the beneficial tendency of such ai Institution,-
within Our said City, calculatéd for- releving the distresses of the in-
digenýt, and.preservin)g thie lives of miany useful'memibers of.the, éomî-
nunity, are graciously pleased to grant the said humble request of oui

said loving subjects :. KNOW:YE,.therefore, that Wef o ur especial -

grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, have willed, given, grant-
ted, ordained, constituted, and appointed, and, by.these presents,for
Us, our Heirs, and Successors, do will, give, grant, ordain, cosfiitute,
and appoint, that Thomas Naters, John Molson, John Richarison,
'William, McGillivray, Samuel Gerrard, John Forsyth, Frederick Wil-
iam Ermatinger, David Ross, Thomas Phillips, Thomas Torrance,

John Try, George Garden, George Auldjo, Thomas Thain, Robert
Gillespie, Benaiah Gibb, Johni Molson the younger, Tlioras MIolson',
William Molson,,Isaac Winsloir Clarke, William Hutehinson,Daniel
Fisher, Henry:Mckenzie, Charles William Grant, James Millàr, Ar,
'clibaldýNorman McLeod, Alexander Skakel, John Torrance,.Joseph
Chapman, :Thqmas McCord, Angus ShawJames Leslie, GeOrge'
Xoffatt, James Reid, Robert Froste, William M. Porter, Charles
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Brooke, leverend John Bethune, David David, John Fleming, Sa'
muel Gale, Richard McGinnis; James Stuart, Alexàinder Thain,
Charles R. Ogden, Thomas Busby, Abner Bagg, Charles .F. Ban-.
croft, 'John Bland, Joseph Becket, William Caldwell, I-Ienry Corseý
Jacob De Witt, Jabez De *Witt; Reverend -Ienàry 'Esson, Horatio
Gates, Frederick Gonnerman, John Jones, William Kayes, Adamn L.
McNider, James B. Prime, Andrew Shaw, Isaac Sliay, John Wragg,
James Woolrieh, Zabdiel Thayer, William, Stemm, James Dunn,
John«G. Beek Alexander Henry, Francis Metzler, William. Lunn,
Charles Willard, Peter McGill, Kenneth Dciwie, James Logan, Revd.
Janes Sonérville, David Handyside,'Joseph Shuter, Henry Loedel;
Levy B. Boruck, Hoyes Lloyd, Nahum; Mower, Peter MéIntoshl
Alexander Mabbut, Andrew Malcolm, Robert .eMcGinnis,, John
Mckenzie, Joseph Nickless, Cornelius Oakes, Jason C. Pearce, Geo.
Pyke, Donald Robertson, Michael Scott, Stephen Sewell, John
Spr'agg, William Spragg, P. D. Strothers,.Luther Sautell, :Ienry So,
Ionion, John Simmons, Herman Seavers, Ralph Taylor, John Jeffrey.
Arthur Webster, Albert Ware, George Wurtle, Oliver Waite, An-
drew White, Charles Wagener, Guy.Warwick, Edward Woolrichi
Benjamin S. Solomon', T. R.. Wi]lard, Kenneth Walker, Andrew Allan,
Robert Armour, William Annesley, Thomas fBlackwood, John Biown,
JarMeïBrown, Stanley Baggi Abraham Bunbury, William Binley, Wil-
liam BentJ. T. Barret, James Clark, John Clarke, James E. Campbell,.
James Carsuel, Benjamin Clamp, James A. DusightkGeorge Davies,
Peter W. Dease, Robert Drummond, John Fellows, John Finlay,
Thomas French, Archlibald Fergusoni James Forster, William For-
bes, James C;Grant, William Gray, .Christian C. GundlachgHenry
Griffin Nahum Hall, Benjamin Hart, Alexander Hardie, Robert Uarý
wood, John Harwood, James IIenry, Rukard, Hurd, James Hughes,
John P. Hogg, Charles Hoofstetter, Benjamin Hall, Isaac. Jones, Na-j
thaniel Jones, Nicliolas Kuryzii, and all such other persorns who have
contributed, or shall liereanfter contiibute to the Institution, by adc-.
nation respectively .of five pounds current moncy.of the.Province of
Lower-Canada, or upwards of five pouncls, and who shall regularly
continue to pay annually.towards its support not less than one pound
ofsúchimonev, shaill be, 'and. become members of- the. Society and
Corporation hereby erected,and for ever hereafter shall, by.virtue of,
these presents, be one Body politic, and Corporated in.deed, fact, ancd
name forever ; and We will, give, grant, and ordain, that they and:
their successors, "the -Society of the Montreal General Hospital,"
by.lçe same name shal aid may have perpetual succession, ,nd.shal,
and may .by the same name,be personsi capable in .the Law- to sue,
and. be-sued, implead, and be.imnpleaded, answer, and be answered un..
to, defend, and be defended in all courts, and elsewhere, in all man-
ner of-actions, suits, complaints, pleas, causes, matters, and demands
*watsoever, as fully and amply, as any other of Our Liege Subjects.
.òf Our Province -of Lower-Canada,.may, or con do..by.any lawful
ways.and means whatsoever; .and that they, and. their successors, -by
the same name, shall forever .hereafter. be persons capable, and able
ià the Law to, purchase, take, hîold, .receive, andenjoy to them, and
tieir successors, any mnessuqges,,tenements, and real estate whatsoev-er'

lis
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undall -tier herédliametsý of whàtieer qualithey b nfee siin
pie, for teri f life orlives, or in any other ianner howsoever ;'and
also an goods, chattels, aond perso'nai estate %whatsoever: providéd
always, that the clear .early value of tie said reaU'estate doih.not,.at
any rme, exceed the sum of one thousand t-pourds Iaiful money of
our Province- of. Lwer-Canada, above ail 'out-goings," and rerse'
and that they and.their successors,-by the sanie name,. shal have full
pjower and authority t:a give, grant,,sell, lease, demise, auid :dispose of
the said.teàl estate, and heredicaments whatsoever for life, or lies or
ycars, or .forver ;-and also ail goods, chattels, and. personal estate
vhatsoerer, at their will.and pleasure, as thy shall jdge to be rmost

beneficial'and advantageàus for the good and charitable enis and pur-
poses above meritioied ; and it shall andi iay be laWful for thnimanl
their successors, forevér hereafter, to have a :Common- Seal to serve
for.the, causes and business of themand their. successors andithd
same seal to change, alter, breal, and make new, fromimtue tG-timre
ast their wiulland pleasure ; and our' Royal will.and pleaàÙ'resthat
when our said Corporatioirhereby erected& shall, by the geh.rous à
mations of the benevolent,or otherwise, have sufcient funds, th
sliail complete the present' building, and, offices; erecting in the sasid
Saint Lawrence Suburbs-for the sai1 Hospital, and shall exend1 the
sane by wings-or otherwise sa n to render the said Genernl Hospi-',
tal in all respects as perfect as mnay be, for the purpos'es of2the'insti-
tution, which We willsliah forever.hereafter betalledi " The Moýtreal
General Hospital;:" and tiat itishall and aniy be. lawful for our- saiti
Corporation, from time to time, and at alltiiies hereaftei to ere'ct,' for
their use ind convenience, any.ther-house, hanses, or buildingwhat-
ïaever but not far other purposes, -than those-of the said Hoôpital;
and for the better carrying into execntiin-the purposes'aforesaid, our
Royal will and pleasure is, :and We do heeby-forUs, our Ieirs and.
Succeisrs, giveand grant to The Sociéty of the-Moritreal Gneral
Hospitai," and their successois forever, thht thera shall' b' forever
hereafter, belonging to our said Corioration, as 'nmany Governos 'for
life of the-saitd Hospital, as there shall be persons..who lievé èontri-
buted, or shal contribute thereto, by donation', respectively,twenty
five pounds, or upwards, lawful money of oursaid Provinée, ivith a
annual payment each;of:time.pounds or more, like money;Yand
there shall,6e thirteen other Governors thereof, who shall be annually
elected, in manner hereinafter préscribed, fron among thosé persons
wlho-have coñtributed, or 'shall contribute;to: the Institutiòn, under
twenty-five pounds money,above said, and not less than. tenjounds,
with an annual payment thereto:of two pounds, or more, like ioney
which persons so.contributing, an ping, are hereby deelnrad.qual!.
6fed to be elected Governors ; which G.overnors for life, and:thesesso
elected,.shall appoint, our of theié -nuimberone President, and:one
Vice-President; and aiso, out of thieir number, or othèrwiée ore
-Treasurer, and one Secretaryieand shall- côinduct, and manngé the af-
fairs and business of the'said Hospital and -Coiporation forthe; en«
suing yearj.in' manner as-hernafteris declared and:appointedï and
for-thse more immediately carrying into execution!aurRoyal wil andi
.leasue herein We do-herebyassign, Constitytefand appoint the

. 1.
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aforesaid Tbomas-Naters, John' MoIson, John Richardson; Williar.
JVIcGlivray, Samuel Gerard John Pnrsyth, Frederick William.Erna.

tinger, David Ross, Thomas Philips, Thomas Tor-ance, John'Tryb
George .Garden, George Auldjo, Thomas Thiin, Robert Gillespie-
B3enaiahGi.bb,JnoMolson theyoudnger,-Tlhos. Molson,Wm. Molson 'I-
saac ,Clark, Alexander Skakel, Daniel Fisher, -Ienry McKènziei
)ChariésW. Grant, Archibald N. McLeod;Jno.. Tor.rance, 4oseph Cliap-
:man, Thomas McCord, James Reid, Angus Shaw, James Leslie, and
.George Moffat, to be the present Go.vernors of.the said Hospital and
Corporation, whereof the aforesaid John Richardson to be the President
and tlie aaforesaid John MIoson to be the presênt Vice-President, the
aforesaid Samuel Gerard to be the present.Treasurer, and the afore-
,said..Aleander Skakel tobe thepresent Secretaiyof our'said Corpo-
ration; hereby crected ; vhiih said President, Vice-President, Gov-
ernors, Treasurer, Secratary, shall.hold, possess, antd enjoy their Gaid
respective offices, until the first Tueidayiin May next ensuing, ihen
the:same shall cease, and determine, asto thisappointment but con-
tinue, as to those aforesaid; who are created Governors for life and
fdr,keeping up the succeision in the said offices, our Royalwill and plea-
sure is', antive do, hereby, for Us. our Heirs and SuccéÉsors, estublish,
-diret, and require of, and give, and grant, to the said'Society of;the
Ioîtreal General Hospital and théir-succesiörs forever, that on the

.said first. Tuesday in. May now next ensuing, aíd yearly, and every

.year forever therea(Ier, on the thè same:daY, (w'hereof- public notice
ofthe hour, mid.plnce of meéting, shall bie gHen"in one or; more of
the nèwspape*s published in Montreal, at'least-seven dayl before,)
they and theirssuccessors, the Members of the said Hospital and Cor-
*-oration, contributing and payin; as'aforesaid,'shall nieet at the said
-Hosplital, or at some other con~enent placé i our shid City ofMontreal
to be fixed and aséertainedi by, somb of thé by-lAws or regulatio's of
-our said. Corporation, and th.eie by'the Majority of such of them as
-shall so meet, reckoning their votes on the ratio of the contributions
actually paid ; but so as, that. nomenber of the Society or.Corpora-
tion shall have more than ten votes, shall by ballot, or in such other
mainner.and fori as shall be.directed by any of the-By-Laws ofregu-

'lations of our -said Corporation, elect and choose thirteen -of their
Menibrs, quaHfied as aforesaid, to be Governors; or vhensoever the
nuiber-of Govrnors for life,-then resident nt Montreal, shall be under
thirteen then such an addition shall be niade to the nuniber,-so. to be
elected Governors, as tonake the whole number thereof (those so re-
sident inclusive) twnty-six, ,which Members of the Society and Cor-
poration, s0 qualified, and elected, shalhbe Govdrnors ofour said Hos-.
pital & Corporation for the ensuing year, and vith the President &Vice
President, by themn appointed, shal 'imniediately enter upon their res-
pertie offices, and duties, and hold exercise, and, enjoy the sae res-
pectve;y, from the. time.of such elections, and appoimtments, for and
during the space ofione year, and until other fit persons shall be elect-
al and appointed in their respective places, according ta, the Laws and
* egulations aforesaid ;- and in case any of the said peisons so elected
and appointed:to thé respective offices above said, or wlo shallbe;heree
fter2.elécted i and, appoited.phere.to, shalle, o.r;.b,.rempvçd ftoi
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doursuchÔfces respectively before thet me of their respective apin-
.ted services shall be expired, or.refuse or neglect to act m and exec
the office for Whièh he or thcy shalI besoeledätedeand.appoièd then
oui Royalill and pastre sand e do heeby.dict et, 'rdain i * id
'require, that the other Governors of uor,said Cor okätidn liall appdint
a ménibi or members thereof, .dulyq eualified, in th. place'and stead
of him or them. s dving, removed, or refusing orinegleèting tî àct
wthin thirty days'ne:t after suchi contingency, wh shal se.until tÏe
first Tuesday in May next.following; and. we do' he.rebywill aidýdirèct
that, this!method shal1 for ever after be ùsed fo filling up all vacancies
in the. said. offices between thé annual eletiois above directed ; and
odr will and pleasure is, and ive. do hereby for Us.',qr *I eirs aid
Successors, direct, ordain, and reqpire, that eryT Presidët, vice-
President, Governor, Treasurer, and =Secietary,, of oùirsàiid: -orpora.
tionto be lected and appointed by viitue of thee presenïts sll, be-
fore theyact in their respective offces, take an oathto betb thieni.
·administered by thc President, or Vicé-Presidentiofou.saidCörpóqra-
tion.for the time being, or.of thé Necding year, (who are hereby s
verally.authorized to administer the same,) for -the faiihful.and due
exeuctionloftheirrespective officesduringtIeir'ontin iànceéin thesaéme
respectively ; and further, our Roynl w'%ilI andpleasure is,, and-wedd
1îrebyfor Us. our Heirs, and Succeseorsi odhian, aiid appoinand gve
aid gran, to th. saidiSociety of the:Montreal GenerafHopital, that theq
President of the said Corporation for-tlie.time being,. and in case of a
vacancy in the said office, or in case ofhis sickness or absencgtheVic.
President shall, .and may, fromtime totime, as occasion rnyreguie
summon, and call to'gether, at sucli places, witiin. our, sa itCy of
Montreal, as:by any 13y-Law shalibe appointed for such meetings, and
on such day and hours as the President or Vice-President shall résëc4
tively think proper, theGoyernors of the said Corporâtion and Hospif
tatl, for the time being gibing.hem at the least one dàay.s rntie rè
of.; and we do, hereby require them to meet. accordingly, an dgie,
grant, .ordain,,that any seven, or more of the'Gdvernors of óùr said
Corporation being:so convened together, of whom tlie:PresidentVor
in case of avacancy in the said office, or the sickness, or abséiicéi'É
çf the President, the Vice Preside'n for thetini beingsliall alwûysbe
çne, shall, forever hereafter, .be alegal meetingof thé said Corpora-
tion, and they. and the. niajor part of them so.met shall have full.p.w-
er and authority to adjourn from day to day, and for aii otie

ime, as the'busmneïs of our. said corporation may require.;.and to dé,
çxecutc, franisact, manage andj.perforn in the namè,eof our said
Corp ,oration, all and every act and thing whatsoever,wliich our said
Corporation are, or shall; by virtue of these oir* Letters'tëPàtit' be
authorized to do, trans aet, manage, and.perforni; in as full dnd àmpj
mnanner, as.if all and everytlie..Gover-norsland Memibrsof.the sai4
Corporation werepresent and consentig thereto.; savig, and excep

g,.ahvays thîe electing.of Governors, unless tipon vaçanciesasJa.
foresaid, happening-in the intermediate period'betwéen generale lc. -

Stions: and, alsq saying,.and exepting the giving nd grntjng, pJ
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ng, o aliening, anr ofthest ý1r e
aidCorpo-ation, and the leasing demism or disposibg ôofiny.of th&
lands; tenements, hereditanients, real or :niied estateof our said
Corporation for ahy, longer -time than on-e year; our Royal.will and.
plesure being, that no part thereof so sold, leased, cii in any wisé a-
lienied for any longer term or time; but by and with the, concurrence
Énd probation ofthe majority of the %vhole nuimber of the Govcrn-
or. of bur said Corporation, for the timue being first obtained at any le'ý
g ai ileéting of the same ; and further we do,4erebyr for Us; ou
fIcirs, and aSuccessors,' ordain, and appoint,and give. iad grant, ta
the sid " Society ofilte Montrea] General -lospital," that any-such
legal neeting ofany seven or more ofthe Governors of our said Cor-
Poraioh, of whom the the Prresiden't, or Vice-President, fo'r the time
being, shali always be one, it'oiall, and maybe lawful br!th.m, in

riting under the Conmon eal' of oui said Corporation, to mnkeèsL
lablish, and ordain, from tipe to time, and at all times hereafter, such
By-Laws, Rtegulations, and Statutes, for the better Goverirent àf
he Officers, Memîbers, and Servants of the said Córþolatio and of

tie'Patlants, from time to'time, admitted into the .said Hdspital; for
xi.ng and ascertaining the place of meeting ofour said Corporationi.

ön the «ays-ànd times of electiàn above mentioned', and fo regulating
the mode and mannerf making such elections;thie management 1ind
Oisposition cf the funds, and harities, and all other the business'and

fFairs of our said- Corporation, as they or the iajor part of them,- so
egally met, shhll judg best foa the general good of the said Corpoà

ration, and profitab forpromoting the charitable anid beneficial de-
signs of the said Carporation; and the same, or any of them to alter,
nnetiid or appeal, from time ta tiine, as they, or the major part of
them, so met as aforesaid, shall judge most -conducive to'the benefit of
hiesÈaid chatity; provided sucli Laws, Regulations, and Statues.be
ot reprgnani iftherto, or to the Laiws of this our -Provincè of Low'er

Canada- ahd We do further vill, and grant, that the snidl Gôierno's
for'the time being, or any seven-or more of them,-legally met as
aroresaid,of whôm the President, or Vice-President for the time, shall
ahfays be an, shall have the fuil and sole power and authority for
ever after, by the majority of their voices, froi time to time, yerly,
and every yeaí. ta norinate sich end so many Ph'ysicians Surgeons,
and'Apothecaries, as they shall judge necessary to attend ta the said
Hospital, and the sick. and diseased patients, from time ta tiñie, ad-
initted therein; and ta àppoint and designate the -respective powérs,
authorities, business, trusts, and attendances of- the said Thysiciais,
Surgeors, and'Apothecaries; and älso td aypoint a Steù'rd, a Matron,
a Nurse, or Nurses, and all other servants and attendants upon the
raid Hoipital, with tlieir respective powers, authorities, bu'siness,
trusts, and attendancies, with the allòwances that shall be found ne-
cessary from time to tine, tô be made andpaid ta any of the persoii
aboyé said for their attendarice and services respectively iir the said
Hospital; and to lisplace and discharge*any Steward, Mátron, Nurse,
Servant, and Attendant, fror-the service thereof, and to nozhinatè and
appoint other, o' others, ine tieir places or stead ; and We do furtîer



'gËaiit-uind- crdain, that weadas often ,as any, Tresident,. Vice%

- pothecary,, of. thI, isaid Corporiation,. shiîh? becie unfitor i ncapa'b1et
exécute their said officesý 1e--tve~ -nshl 'i ne1,' tliemseves,
ji their saiti offiées regectivèly, èbo-ntrary ýto0 their dutiy, a.and;ay.
the By-Là%i'sand regulation of our saidCorýpoi:ation, or refuse 'r.: neg-,
lect the exec'tion tlhereofl. ced ther;eupoiý a chargeý br, écfmpl4int:.-

Baid corrai, 't an legal, nmeeting>o' thée Governors, thereof. as
aerid; that t shahanUmay.. b thé wi o thé mrsc e, ciè, at.

]président,, and oenro h major, part of thM. then metoa
ay other. lIegal niceting' of- ôur "said Corporation, from tira'e tp tie,
a.dupon exapmiiion .aid suffiècnt proof, iosusp~n 1rdshr&
such. President, Vice-President, Governor, -Treasur-er, Secretary,
Pliysician, kD-. Surg;eon, or. Apdthecar.y,. frore thieir oficçsý respective.ciy,
nlthioùghi thé yearly,. or éther time of-thieier-espective s çvices'slialI not'
beeVfrd, any.tliing'-initheseé presents before contained to théecoitra-'
ry thiereofiP!n any ivise notiista nding,-; àlo~idc - alwy,th'at nonoà
Qf thé said Officers so co.mplained ikainsý be suspen .ted or 'ýdishr'
àtÀny meeéting,' %witlbui the.concêurreneanàid approbation-of' the. nîaan
3oflty..'if the whiole. iumbq' of tlhç -Govarnot:s, of thé shid Côrpor-,
ion;*nr:wihu ivn a copy of the.Icomplaint, oi' chàargç-éa

gainst hirn, atjeasý. sir d.Yi, belbze suoh exa miatîon, and..an '6i
pprtùnity to.h6 fulyý heard in Uis efece. Afid our,.ii ai p1ca,
sure furrherlis,'that the said Gover-nors of 'thé said. Cor-p'6ràtionaùiU,

I-1qýpital shahl, rýe ,Ii tinie to tim e,ý when -thereunto required by thé'
Goveýrnor, Licutenant-Govern ,o r, or Person administeîing tliù Gov-
ernmentof our Provinc'e"of'LdNwer-,Càaàda, give an account, îe wri-

t.ing, o.f.,thie oeferls nis e ,i by -therîio recoived, a~~.xed
çd .by -virtue of- these ýresenýs, or any ai4hOrity hç11reby givenk,

ajndà o . th n~ngm ,apication and. disposiiof t ie revýen-
vas, donations, and charities afbresaid, to such 'personor' peérsons ,.
the said Governor,«Lieutenant-Goýverior, or Person admiistéfjng ilhe
0overninept, shah!, frorn tiine to time, appoint, ta 'ieceiv' aen âd

t he said acco'unts. 'And further, We do, by, thcse prescitsjor Us. ôurÏ
kIeirs, anýj Sucçessors,,give and grarit unto Mie 'saidý "Society of the
Montreal Géneral 1-Iospital," and theinsuccessore furever, tha.thisý our
pÎresent Charter shall. be deenied, adjudged, and constýàd, in all cas-;
çs favorably, and for, the benofit adadvant.ige af ouiý said C&rpora-
tion, and for proriloting thegood'of this charitable isiuhn nU
tiis our present grant being ,ehtered of Recdord, as, fshiereiin afier'e*k-

ýrssO sfialf be,. for ever lîcreafler, *goodi àad effectuai i the L'av*,'
acfcot*ding to-our Royal intent aie irneiing: hefiin beÉored*(eclared,;
anid';vitllout aiy otlier 1cnE, no co, nfiation fromn Ufour.
Z-Icirs, or-Siiccessors,iý*liereiiiafter by the said Cor.oration' to ho liad,
or obitained,. notvitlhstàndiijg any 1ircfdfo aigo ~sa-

in fa y o f te foreaid ýOflcrFaèJie,.rvIeel nj
ý i e s , o r o c h e r t h e P r è u i i s .e s , o r a n y o ' t e n ; a d a t a o w i

~eupon this ocCasob d, rdciue.o rsutdavat
g n-
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tejact, ordinance, or provision; or. òther ma;tterr-and thing to>th
conirary therof notWithstanding: -provided further, and our will and
pleasure is, that.the said Society' and Corporationofthe Montreal
Gaiàeral Hospital is hereby 'constituted, made, erected, and creatëd
with the express reservation'and conditiori, that our Letters Patent
iclating theréto may be herèafter altered and amended in such man-
rier and form, and with such additions, diminutions, extensions, and
explanations, as our-Governor; Lieutenant-Goveinor, Personadminis;
tering the Government of our Province of. Lower-Canada, by' and*
iith the advice, and consént of our Exceutive Council of our said Pro-
vince, shall judge best for the general good -of the said Corporation,
ni* Rifr the more efFectually pronotng the charitable and I enefi-
cial¾ 5ie'signs of the said Society, according -to the'true intent' and
reimaing of the contributers thereto. In testimofy whereof, We have
caused these oui Letters to be-made Patent, and the Grëat Seal of
our Province tu be hèreunto affixed, and "the same to be entered of
record in our Secretary's Office, and for our said Province of Loi'er-
Candda, inone df the books of-Patents there remaining, Witness' our'
Right Trusty, and Right Weli Beloved Cousin, George, Earl of Dal.
Iousie,'our Captain General and Governor-in-Chief in and* over oug
aid' Province of Lowei-Canada, at bur Castle 'of St.Leîvis, in oùt

.,City of-Quebec, by and with -the advice and conseni of our Execu-
tive Coun cil for our said Province of LowerCañadi, the thirtieth
day of January, in the year -of our L6id -one thousandeiglht hun
dred'and tiventy-three, and of our Reignthe Fourth'.

ige)Ls. MohTIZA1BERT, - D.
(Signd) fct. Proi. Secty1 . G.

Hitherto' this Hospital had been governed under the rules and reg
ilations of the former, with only such alterations or amendments as
inight'be considered necessary for its enlarged séale. Somefartheral
terati6n however wùs required in 'conformity with the tenure of the
Charter. To make these alterations a ieeting of the Directors (nbw
called by thé e'tters patent Governors) was held, -and a committee
formed for th e purpose. These drew -up. from the previous rules, and
in conformity with 'th provisions of the charter a code of laws whichl
were subrritted and approved of at a general meeting in April 1823,
by which the Institution is.governed, *and under which it has attained
a state ofprosperity, perhaps unparalelled in any establislment of th4
kind, wvhich -had its origin from 'so small'a nning,-and has only
been in existence for so few years.

There is 'oe çircumsiance coinected with this institution which,
desèrves to be particularly'noticed'; although it is frorü· motives' ot
the -niost commendable 'nature, in, such a state that to attempt tq
deekîits origin or enquire f'rom. wvhence5 the benefit sprung would b-
perhaps committing a violation on feelins. of the pibn· pure and del.
cate'description. It will be observed from the statement of the ex,.,
penceà above given, that in the nonth of May 1823, there .ivas a
debt 'upon. the establish ment amounting L4099, 6s. 10d. at a 'subse.
ýuqe82 eicting the directora bad the, hig gratification to rn fg



* dsohrg. tat.det, ithugi nt penke.~ stat; .the source.
* from %vhience tiuIyibenevlent.aýtipnhad, enianate hehàd 't'O cou- m,

gratu]ate. thedclrectors and the public oîMNontreal. iiihavingnw
ap[iýidia tifilding, appropiriated for the, Teliefo efthe. ,dist ressed, erected
and an establistnent.in operation. on. .such a scale. as.te ppulàtioný.
requiréd; «free fl'oin ail incumbrance., .

Independent of the strong public feeling hibhiof this.. estab'-.
lish.'n't inMon treal ; and the -ýtipport.it is expected it will receive
thirough Legislative*provision ; IL: lias become Llie.object-of-individtîal
charities. 'The late DavidDavid Esq. for many years a, respectable
nierchiantin this-city, on bis deatIh bequeàthied to, the Mont real Geji.
eral EHosPital a legacy of 1001. currency , wyhichi lias been jûdiciously
laid, out in, purchasing a boultding adjacent to the Hospiital groun'ds by
which they are enlarged-tanù ail annual revenue:will bie 'derived frâni

-tlhé renteit; l'O rcnder tîxe establialîment complote i ail its bran.ch-.
*es an Apothacary; bas ]ately beeun engaged for it:; whereiy. a 'consid.
cralile àaving will occur, te thie institutioan,having its meduicies 'coui
poulided i the ffIace..

,Their medical departnient consis -a Ds. 11dl, ilobertsàn,,
1-lolmes, -Leodie and,$tephenion the 1astý'o? whom acts as Housq,
Surgeon.,

These w!Ith a Matronj tlu;ree Nurses, andthe necesry.Servants'anda
attendants constitute thie stablishmtent.- :Tle benefits resulting froni'
itbave already been sensily fit. 13yillsg annùal.report.,pubiish.
ýd i ii May l824ý, it will be se» that the advanta"ges ôf' tîzeinstituttioue
are prpgressively extending. Adnqitted frorn ist. may, 1823, te lÉ
I4ay 182U .

Protesta. Romvan Cathelica. Total.

Out patients who>
received .advice & 25,110,

*medicine, - *

508, 86 3&
Pfthese there were discharged,.

Cured,- > 'à78,
Relieved, -30

At th'eir requàest, - - ,
For Misconduict, - -2

469.
Remaining in I{Ioàpits], 120. -

The encrease in the nuniber of.putients cluring the pastycar ks ilg.'
Thnps %ve flnd tîxis Hospitài comnriencing fromi a circumitance trival

indocd,; whiex cornpared wiitii theý degree ô? magnitude it bas attaiaed,
We -find throughv every stage of' its progress an ýardent'zeal for its pire.
xn'Otio* actuating ail concerned in establislîing -it.; and we flnd these
effects crowned with a success equal te the most sanguine expecta-

..eongthoy could forci.'Veoo1td retilm aeenhtbrq



manifested in conducting every departn ent: and the salutary.. regu1ai
tion' nade for it, give a promise that it will contiuue. to futuregen-
lations a striking proofofwhàt can be accomplished by small meanW
when guided by well directed efforts.

The expenses of this Institution are derived fromatree sournest
Legislativegrants-- as before mentioned. 2d. Charitable donations.-
public subscriptions, and the annual.co'ntribution of the Governors and:
other subscribers: Sd. From the sale of.Tickets, to.the, students of'
Medicine in the Town-who are by the rules of the.Institution allowedj
to attend to see the Hospital practice and witness the operations,, on;
paying each tlie sum of two guineas per annum.

or THE RESPECT OF THE LIVING VoR THE DEAD.

.lf. Edlitor. .
In looking over a late number ofyour Magazine, my eye happened.

to light upon a subjcct entitled " the Grave Yarde" with the, ideas
and composition of ivhich 1 ivas forcibly struck at the. moment. The
writer whoever he be wields a pên of no ordinaiy powers. lie pourtraysý
a subject near to us all, with feelings neither too.serious nor too light.
While. lie, directs his'views to the charnel house of frail hüimanity;.he
has woven a wreath around the.subject at onceattractive to his -rea-.
ders and evincive of a mind-in limself.endowedswith the finer feellingst
of our nature, añd attune to harmionize with:our dearest and most.in-.
tense sympathies. His beautiful ideaiof decoratiig the graves of the de-;
parted with flowers emblematical of their nation or profession is fine-
Iy.displayed and shows a-flight of.fancy not.perhaps.entirely new, but
of a nature to be pleasing in every light ini which it can be viewed,-
Perhaps the caviller may say, these designating marks :are 'of. too,
evanescent a nature to answer the purpose and too uniform to display.
a sufficient diversiry. As they could only be. conspicuous aduring the,
short season of their bloom; and would seem only to point out where
the Scot, the English, or the 1-lybernian reposed,.or to mark where
lay the son of Esculapius; the Lawyerwith his quibbles, or tie Stern
Judge who could no longer settle any cause or,. claim. Be this as it
inay, the practice of itself is aimable: for when .the living. bestows a.
tribute of regard on the dead, however simple, if sincere; it affords a
relief to the heart overcharged with grief, in the survivor and by.call-_
ing to his memory the estimable qualities of the departed prompts

im to emulate his virtues.
A'respected young friénd of mine, now no morc, left .among-other

scraps he had collected in the course of his reading, several observa-.
tions; dpon thé respect which the living bestow upon the dead. These
are contâined in a common, place bo'ok, ,formed upon the plan reco m.%
xended by Lock. Ainong others the followin'g struck me as deserit,

'ecndi% Mspzzine. V i. U p.7 C.?
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ing a place in yourMiscellany, and for which tley are .ery mueh at
your service, ihould you think them equally meriting attention. They
i believe jave have no claim to origríality; for *lthough there ap-
pears no reference'to tliê authors from'whence thèf are taken, the dis-
sultory made in which théÿ follow eiöh~other,þiid tlëdetached formof
their nsertion leadto the belief that tbey are copiesfrom other'wri-
ters, and only serve to show that it ias a subject ;wbich deeplg en-
grossed -his attention; vhile the judiciousness of the selection is no.
less evincive of his good taste.

Speaking'of Epitaps an eminent writer observes . that the princi-
'pil intention of Epitaphs is toperpetuate exaniples ofvirtie; that the
tomb of a good ,ain may supply thewant of bis presence, and vener-
ation for bis memory, produce the same- eifect astheý observation of
'is life ; that they ought alvays ta-be Wrttedith regard to truth ;
:and that the best subject for them is-private virtue. 'irtuè- exerted in
such circuinstancés as may admit of many iiitators."

The. custom of payinga venerative respect, for the dead not only
'claims attention from the antiquity of the practice, but aiso from its
being~observed amongall nations:botli antient And modern, civilized
and barberous. Plato marks his.opinion of this custom by obseHing

that those who take care of thé morunents of their ancèsters, :and
pay funeral duties to their friends, are just to the dead." Almost. all
nations of which ive read follow-the sani -òbservations, particulaly
the Chinese, the Egyptians.and .nearer home the Welsh pursue the
p'actice of décorating the graves of their friendsand relatieswith
flowers. The same custom prevails i many partsof JIreland -here
upon a certàin day the poorer classes assemble at the church 'yards:
and dress the graves of all indiscriminately
. England ivith all'her boasted Ïefinement is perhaps less aten tive to
ilese aimable remembrances of tie dead than any other nation.- -
There we not dnly observe a negleet of that decent attention to pre-
serve the last'remembirances of mortality, the tombs of their. ances-
tors; but there is less general regard paid'to the graves'and sepul.
liral monuments of those who go to their lorng homes froi among us

a't the preseent day than in nations boasti*ng less refinement. This:ia
particularly observable in the selection of Epitapbs. Although w&
nay occasionàlly 'meet with exceptions ; the great majority of · them

are calculated to raise ideas in the'mind very widely different from-
what the sight of the receptacle for departed vorth ouglt ta produce.
H ow rarely do we find modërn monumental inscriptions equal in pa-
thos to those we find on the Tombs of the antients. The eye that is
fònd of perusing these remembrances of the dead, is noW too frequent-.
]y disgusted with the absurdity, folly, and irreverance to be traced in
every lino.

The folloving beautiful exceptiod to this ir putàtion is said to7be
from the pen of the late Lord Paierston; 'and cold and hard us
that.léart be who could read it'without feeling that corrsponding
symp thy ,vhieh ought to prevail in such a plaé -as it i iet witl
and that deep anguils Wligh dictated-the st'a.,
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Who e'er.like:me, wi.t trembling nguisli br ogs
NFis heart's best treasure ta theié henling spring,;e
Whlzo e'er like riie, t cotl disase aï*d-pain
Thiesé heating springs has visited i vam;
Condemn'd, liku s toe, ar1iefaint reply,
Tro mark the fading check, thé sinking eye
From.the cbill brow to wipe.thedamps.ofdeath,
And watch in dumb despair the shortning breath .

If chance direéts hiiin t'o this artleis liné,
Leifthe*sad'módrier krïöw is þanàs:were mine.

Ordbdto lose the partner of iny breast'
Whose yirtue warm'd nie, and whlse beauty blest
Fram'd every tie; that binds the soul to prove

*}Ier.duty'friendsbip, and.her friendship love
But yet-remerniering that the panting sigh
Appoints the just to slurnber, not ta die
The starting teai I check'd--k iss'd the rod
And noi to earth resign'd herbut ta God

Snch lines are calculated to arouse our nobIest and best
but such as

- t

f'eeliag~ ~

« Afflictioni sore,
LongtiVme I love." &c. &c..

end qthers equaly wrtchbed o .be found fifty times rtpeate n every
clirch yard; prove thé extreme . negligence,, and ignoratfce of tlhoult
sarids in. selecting or writing Epitaplis. It. becomes the Clergyinan of
thepdrish to. prevent the admission of such absurd nonsenîsical ribbal-,
dry as is often to be found in the grave yards under the. forn of epi-
taphs, andby this means they would he exempt fron the effusions of,
the ignorantthough perhaps welI -,meaning surviing relations, wlio.
have no more right to introduce: inappropriate mottos or epitaphs'in a:
Churci yard tian they have. to bedauj. their pews in the Churclhvith
rediculous decorations. A tomb.as before remar-kedma' be considei-
ed as'the éxhortation of the dead to the living; and 'vhen trùth dic-
tates the admonitibn, or holds uli the dxaMple, its less6n will. reach thd,
heart sooner than the'.thundering or whining and cant of a thousand
tangues. To expend a trifle on the existence and fo the pres eva.
tion of these last abodes:of thëir forefathers forna no girat, tax on the
purses of thiir'descendants, and althougli much has been said about
the pride of tombs and tie vanity of t1e living displayed iï such mem-
orials, it can never be denied-, that it is an annable andc respectful
feeling which dictates a regard for these things. It is true that
tombs can lie as well as tongues; and perhaps the sorrowof survivors
may at the time of parting be inclined to throw a charitable veil.ver
the faults r follies of the déceased; or inducë an overrating of his
virtues. But admitting thi to bo the case sonetines, will any in
fer from' it that the memory of the good and great ougit ta be

Pristol Hot Wells,
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oôst to posterity because the remembrance of the bad and insignif-
icant is also preserved .:To the feeliig andcioiitemplative mind tliere-
cao be no more gratifying employnient than to peruse the records
of depa-ted worth as engraven on -thir tombs. »E- n the sight of
those representatives of departed yout, age or virtiualls forth ur
respect, and claiis our regard for the spot vhere they.repose.. While
conteiplating tiese,-we cteriito their histories, tracetleir progress
through life's changeful scenie, and -fancy r we behold ,.-their friendi
veepingover thêm-, suchtc-ars as true affection sheds.T Wec.an in the

contemplation of suclh a scën£angcya over bendig over expiring
worth .and beauty-see his tears moistening.hérfeverish; hand as he
kisses it; she:dies op his breat, in a deliriuni ofanguish he kisses
those cold pale lips, which but a short timebefore had-poured out:bless.
ings uponhim. He follows her-mortal remains'to'the grave, andhi.
sorow moves the most obdurate heart amongthe beholder.. We.ca
imagine him, when the friendlh.de of.evening coredalshiifronu;
tie prying eye ofcurlisity..repairing; ota her- grave, and miogling his
tears vith the dews of night.. The tears of heaven are nrot mdre pure.
View:himlagain, his manly fori seems wasted; the sickly hue of deep
seated grief.and lheavy melancholy is diffusedover his visage- that vis-
age ivhich' was but afew short davs back, lighted up with the bearns
of-cheerfulness and content.:1e clings fondlyita the silent tur
which nov covers allhe knew ofi happiness. Death the only comfort
lie now can welcome, aims at his hearti 'ie shrinks not at th'e.,b.ow;
but an"iously courts it. The mighty conqueror strikes.and he calmly
resigns himself ni the same grave. Turn to :anothergrave,;a d 'y
may fancy, jou hear the father *sobbing aloud-for- the loss o? his. only
son, thesole:stay and comfort of his declining age. View an amiabIle
wife breathing her last breatl in the -arins of a disconsolate husbäid.
Seeageè geitly ahd ivithout regret -quitting life, surrou-ndd bywep-
ing childrn and friends Bhold th àsurvivors following the dead toi
the yawning grave é'here they blush not to lettheir sorrows;flowv free
]y ; you may fancy .you hear thé v'enerable pastor with* mild. andI coim
fortigvoice, pronouncing the'sublime service for the.dead. See the
uncovered circle gazing with tearftil eyes upon the.unconcer-ïd se
ton whilè lie performs the làst ddty and closes uP for ever from tleir
view a parent or relation they loved:in life so'dearly-still:thy lin
near the spot as if unvilling to quit it, and envy the .sexton that un
concern: vrhicl long custoin -lias eniabled him ta assume.These
nourners are in their turn mourned over,.and redeivefrom those they

'leave behind thern, the saine evidences of esteem, .bt-ause they b1d
given- tini'Co others before.

Such reflections as these are but too seldom indulged in consider.
ingthevalue they: ought to have as incitements to. virtue - and no
means should be left unaccomplished which .can have. û..tendency:to
arods'etheim. Nothing for this purpose could bhue a more, pow-
erful effect then a little more attention to our grave yards. At present
many of them are either too unitiviting, or too disgusting ta engage
the attention or attract the eyes of decency. A little more regard to
their order and arrangement would not only bejgratefully and readil
çomplied with by the suïvivors who ve frienid or 1lt Qo 4ead sitec
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in them; but they might be made so as to awaken reflections sucha
above mentioned, anclthereby become scenes interesting.to the philo..
'iophic mind of any passinig visitor who :happened to see them.. It.
may not be amiss ta point out'a fhi of the present defects in- our
grave.yards. First, there appears to be no plan or' order in these.
places; nis confusion and often indicative ofextreme negligence.--.
The stately t6mb stands proudly towering. over the .hùnmble -graves
which surround it; as if'the insensible dust :had stil a wish to arro-
gate to itself a hardy superiority even in tha. spot where -prince'and
peasant are the same and where no precedence but what springs from
virtue is recognised. To remedy this defect. our _church yards ought
to-be laid out in walks shaded on each side with rows of trees whose
erowding and somber aspect is welIcalculated ta awaken .reflections
befitting the place. Near the edge of the pathway and between the
trees, ' the more ornamental .tombs ought ta be placed; where
thé rich could indulge in decorating the graves of their friends, ,vith
the more costly ornanentsd The humbler tombs should be plaèed in
the. back ground; but so as ta be accessable ta all who may ivisli ta
view them as well as their statlier neighbours. . Such an arrangement
could not be offensive to any. one, and .would remove that confusion

and promiscuousness which at present appears ta prevail among them.
Such a plan cannat be attended, to in places already filled with tombs,
but where new burying grounds are laying out it might be easily in-.
troduced, and would have all the-fine effects which could be desired.
The expense would be inconsiderable, the tribute paid to decency and
the increase of solemnity such a plan would produce, would naturally.
aigment the instruction such places are supposed ta convey. to the.
living.

In the second place, it ouglit ta be made a rule tliat the Clergy..
mant should have the controul of admitting -or rejecting all epitaphis.
Vas this done, we should not have ta complain of the ignoranceor

barreñness of your modern sepulchral inscriptions. Such a niesure if
universally.adopted and acted upon, could create no jealousy, nor pro-
duce no displeasure. . A few lines free.from quibblingconceitednéss, &
somewhat curtailed in the immense catalogue of virtues, which, are.
generally-allowed ta the dead (while perhaps they were denied the pos.
session of one when alive)-a closs adhérence ta simplicity in the or.
nanental.decorations of the tombs, would be mare inviting to the eye,
& more instructive ta the heart than the efforts of all the.genius of.Gre.
clan sculpture. The practice of interring perons ivithin the Church is
gradually declining, and sa itought. It. is neither wholesome nor
decent. Wliat absurdity to see. perhaps near the alter a tablet to tlie
nemory of a person when dead, who never in life approached that

sacred place.

--w
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TONS OP-~ THE ENGL S[ LNGUAGE.'

liE. Edit r,
The es'ay on the English Là guage which' appeàred in your las

number, aroused my attention and et me to seach for som6
óbïeNatiônfon the same subject vhich I had written nanyr years ho.
After a long hunt among a parcel of antiquated säraps-wp1idh had
iniported'intô this counîry, I at last hitupon them. nou iwill observe
they are 'dissltory effusions of the moment, and -have never b'ee

oàpied or corrected.-They vill exercise your patience to decypher
some of the passages; bat snch as they are they are at 'your service
I am too old and Iazy to tanscribe them S

The English language ke évery other differs n different ages as
wellas ,i differenf parts of the eotntries where it is spoken. The first
variatioh may depend upon1a xariety of causes. The taste and talent
of thine mst celebrated writers of th day many of-whom become so popz
ul-r that they rnay ead the fashiieven in theostyle 'anddiction of the ir
tines, .and whose mode of expression, it may become the ton to im

ate This was particular]y oxamplified in-i onaparte, Nho had a
stylàpec'uliar*ta himself, inýhich he coucliedhis dispatches but
whiclh soon it became fashiànable for all.hiè officers to'try to, idiitate>
The variation of style in differedît parts of an county;'know' b' th.
ternP Érovinchil dialect, maiy also. owe its origin to vanos causes In
pomé I.asés. the people inhabiting one district, have in timeslong pést
gettled theie, from countries videly remote from those parts whence the.
*estof the inhåb.itats hayL corie.. n the lapse of years tlieyvill cdme

to spealdhegeneral language'of the country, perhaps rétaming along
vith it their mother tongue of the country. from whence they came
pnd perhaps their- original language may be-lost, In:the former case
they will spea. the latest acquîred langne e.witli a foreign accent, ai

vinced. in some of the districts in' the highltids of Scolandi.hwlere
bpti English and IGalic a*re. spoken. And in-the latter 'sè, vüere
ll trae:of tleir. original language is lost; they vill still- prononce

that lxich they have acquired in. place o? it preserving phe prima'âi
sounis of tlie le;ters as used in their former native languge.. This ii
eanplified in'the dialects spolfrnathe South o? Scotland; and t
Nortb of E ngland, ',here the descehdants of fDanes, Nowvedjini
and other-natives'of Continental Europe are settled,.and wvho'still retàiï
the broad full sound of the letter a as pronouiced in those courtries
from w.hekce thcy came. Provincial dialects spring upfrom.otheödau
es, besides the origin of the settlers. Fashinnin .pronouncing thlem
too, hs also no inconsiderable influence. A popular preacher or.an
eminent lawyer will have imitators, and these will copy.deffets aswell'
as beautiés La style and pronunciation. They will be fol!oïvcd by
their successors in the same coùrse, áad hence the peculiarities of
one may bedoie diffLused over awhole district and give t itPr0vin
cia dialet.it a.rovin

Many various opinions have been cxpressedasto the e Ln %hych
IlFi .the E.nglsh language was in its heig o erfectio
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sonig éoniéndthis.wasthe case in the days ofSir Philip -.Sydney.
othérs with no lesi zeal have ascribed it to the days of. Addisoii..Z..
Some of these differences have arisen from the disputánts not preser
ing the proper distinction between the language as -spoken.and au
written. The orthogrophy of the English lias been but lately estab-
lished; andfroM, .wnitten records, .where the judgnent is formed upon
it, there îvill of course be deception and error. Perhaps upon an uný
prejudiced view of:this subjéct ie 'shall find'it notless perfect.at
the present day than at any previou periodof our history. In.consult,
ing the authors ir; thidays of.Qucen Elizàbeth,ye findin none of tlient
theleast pretentions to a .simple natural style, Ail iwas eup uism,
and the mana who could not express his thoughts out of the common
style of language was not thought fit to àppear as a writer. This per-
verted tnste was:introduced by the Court and it evident that .any
.plan lowver absurd-which has the sanction of that tribunal wilil be,
corné fashionable, and to such a redicûlous leightlif they carry this
absurd fancy, that there is a strong prob'bility these writers were as
difficult to be understood at the time they liveàias they are at the pres1
entday.

In other periods:ofour history if we may judgé ôf the style thq
English spoke by what htley wirote, there appears .ltl. grounds to
complain of the fluctuating nature of our language; for if we lay aside
the consideration, of :the orthdgraphy, it is highly probable .that the
language cornmon i conversation is nearly the same at the ,resený
day as it wés 200 years ago. There are proofs of this.still existing in
private letters which wvére written at the time, and have come down tó
our own day'; but in-selecting tese profs they must be tàkcn: irons
writers who ivere not too anibitious to appear lcarned, but where thè
feelings were too deply engaged t (admit of their practising affeéta
tion; for in either case we can only haye the pure and simple dictates of
the heart. 'Tie celebrasted letter ofQueen Apn Boleyn to hertyrannical
lhusband is an example of this. There is not a single obselete passage
in it/nor an expression'npt obvious to any reader at tie ieseit day. in
the state trials during the time of Queen Elizabeth and King James;
we find nearly the saine language as that in use at the present dlay, an4
these weie taken imnediately from the mouths'of tie speakers. 'ii
those passages in Shakespear wlere bis genius had not free scope, anct
wYhere there is an attempt to be thought learned and refined, ive find
sorne degree of-obscurity; but where the subject was too impetuous
to bear restreint, and where the lapguage flowed f»iely from thé- ef'
forts.of the passions or feelings, %ye find every expression as perfet il
the idea. Upon the ivhole tberfore-it may he concluded although
the authors in that age were inferior when placed in comparison with
those of the present, the colloquial. English seens to have beer' nearli
the sane as at present; and the fluctuating property which has beeni
ascribed to our language is more the ofsprimg of bad taste in tle author
pf the different ages, than any pecular quality inherent in it. The
two great principles which in alnost everysubject form the: beauty
of stile, are strength and perspicuity;.and any piece of compositioný
ça whatever occasion it is written or for whateyer purpose it be der
ý4ned, lhen it unites these qualities miay be reckoned-in good -style
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and ôf1.ëurse contrib tes to the improvementf ourlangucge. n ,The
disputes between King Charles th first and hisParlia ifent wier'liigi.,
Jy .srvié.gble in olishingour langumge, nd lthougldie King.spa-
pers are consideied the most elegant specimens f style, both parties
upppart. ]ae paid particular attention totle abovérequisites. :Batl
wyrote ina strong .style cansidering it woauld tend to prormote''their
cause, and both were attentive o. perspicuity for the sake of being
clearly uriderstood. Milton in hisprose co-mpositions also coiitribu:
ted to iniprove our lânguage. These aré in general nervous bzt'o
free fromi stiffness'apid.sometimiesbarder on affectatioxi. '

The her period in which it has been thought that th nguag
vas at the height ofits lustre vas in the days of Addison. He wa
undoubtedly one ofour best writers, eminent forthe introduction of a
smoothness in our style and conspicuous for the power of uitingt
lìe other properties of perfect~composition, ease, strength and correct-

ness. These comnbined, formi ail the requisites of'a perfect style.ànd
froin bis supérioriti iä forming this ha~ppy union het mäai be considéred
as havimg done more for the improvement of our language thanr all.the-
imited labours of bis predecessors for fifty year before bis tirae..Bu
still there remained amiong îuis coritemporariesrelicts of barbar-ism,
and even an attentive conside atin ofhis own style, Ilill hibit somë
'fthese. ln bis dialogue on mdals, the horrid word autheticalnes

ta befurnd in pléce of athenticiy a barbarisi härdly to be expehic
ted in a writerso elegant. Dr;Johnson hus upon the autlorityofEd-
deison introduced this word intot lis dictionary, but dloes not produce a
single voucher-for bis autheniicity, well aware it equired rïot the sand
.tion of any vriter, as a passport, whichi the former could riotstand
wahohut.

Political disputes biave been attended with many baed consequences,
bùt it is only justice to state that soe benefits bave resulted froni

temi. Of these last, aie of the most important is:their effeét iure-
fining and improving our language. This has.been'already noticed ir
the caseofthe disputesbetwéen King CharlesI. 'nd his Parliament.
Even in latter tives the sameresult is observable. The disutesdur-
ing the adminbist atioiao'f Sir Robert Wbalpoll.;i. rodu6ed vaeryobvi-
bus improvement i the languag he a bar, an dte sanie thing bas
ariscn frorn latter compositions on political subjects. It is trme mana
oi tbese iiolitical speeches fi the most elegant composition hmave no
longer any interest afer the subjects which gie rise tolthemi bave
been forgottren:; but the cffects in improving our lang:uage romain af-.
ter--excite- emiulation and induce subsequent speakers and writers to
cpy their style and beautiés. It is froni these progressive neans of
improvement and the coatinued succession of causes. ail operating ine
te sanime way that wve are led ta corsider the English anguageas be-
Eninas high a degreeofpurity at the presert day as at any former
Sperod f aur history. o *

Burt ltbo' it be mare perfect now than in foraei. times, tbere atill
iremains muchi in it ta be correctedp There are defects iideed
al languages, some of themiorigin cad coexistant ith its f maationï
òthers have crept in by injudiciously copying the blemishes aswell às

.he beauties of eiinent wrters-& speakers, and tome of them have be



corneso sanctificd by custorn. that tcy cati neyer. be-erradicated .but
iwith,the utrnost dll)lculty.,

* I i adeec f~ lnglage, whn ver d idne aithà peànouncià-
lionf oiwords is fl*ot>t'marked by*a difqrenceýin siwrit-ingthose, and this fas
the c&ise lu the Englilh.' The past tensýe's of. te vcrbs toa read,>i'-eat à-na

* sorne othiers'ekhibit no cilfrene ospeling or writing fiom'ýnthei.é'
partàs of thèse verbs, but theyr 'are "pronoun 'ced çlifîerently. Sor6ne at-
tempts liave'beeni Mwade to'remedy this defect, and to mark'the differ-.
ence ,s by Nvriting these .tenses in the, preterite«a c1èad~e u
thèse have been hIlitlierto ,unsucclesful. in thie:-Latin this defect is ai-'

* ~ ~ so t1b m& * n p s n ore preyalç'i than la 0ot th'r.
laniguages.

A sirnilarfty in the praoéunciaÈti of words whleti th'ey anre differenit
lsigni cation is, anoithsr inem s m la it~ dg'unges, un , t.te .E.

glish as iwell ai othiers., This defect ii àggr!.yàted whéý it'is tliecon-
sequence oirerfeetor afflecttion. Fe% ears arcsuffcieiitly ice t

fruit a peai*. but'evèYryý on e.lao;'s thesè bave ýo.slrmilarity la'signl..
ficâtian. We now*pronounhcèrc andfua h ai vib~mtms
oýcasions'an odd con ,fusion. "I cannot 'conte at tliree i(àoçlok) i wfil1
corne kyfou;r," 1 cannât coin e nit three' oi'c lock, 1 will'corne bÊfore (thait«
hiotii-.) Thi s .is thé 1 éon-seàuence of c'U. a$eç1Iy d~pipt~ ,, 1 q
pron'ouncintioan. ..

The Lon'don dialeethaüs been the caûse oi-mân yfimpr*oprietajes-ia out-
Ia1nguagewvere th ese conifined'tb the spea king they nâght. pas as ,pro vfn-
Cialisrns and tie err' wauId not lie so.great. But it is to be regrctted

tfint thèsé inaccuràcies, frontil thir beiag frequently emn.ployèd la icon.
versatian,, are -creein i nto use. in iriting, and that even amng men,

*ofrùhn nd education>frorn iwhom more aiccuracy~ miglt lieexpectcd
* n ithée rnostýconspicîiois of tlîçse improprie't 'ies in>a aur laniguage.

w- ie s ±h îtmippliàatioh oaf the leter s.' This .inaccuracy> briginateil in
éonyersation ; nid, 'ro p6wcr.fhl fins*been the i nfluence cif custoi, thi
wereë 'ie 'ta avoid it now fa' speaking,tîhey would be consideredaûs us-
ing thte singu ar, when afiact, they, are 9peaking of the plural numiber.
IHowifréquently la good ïvrit ,e rs .do'we rneet ivth the word s 'Chiékens,:
cociLs, acquainiances, 'assistanées, &c c ver'y scholar knovs the
word chic7oen is the plural aif chick, .an~d reqilir .as no .Ji .n i Î. the same.*as,

oXe4 is tuie plurail ai o.. Kine ia also the. plur-al cf cow, 'but we oftcril
tacet,.with tise wodrd coeis, rioviithstan'din gthlere is no' autlsorfty, for 'ft,
but its firequent use ia comnon,.conv ,ers ,atfot. - eal4and .èac'iintncc*
are aggregate nouns, and consèqueatiy admit ai no pluial ternta«tion,
luence it is incorrect'to nffix the letter s..to .therni. "* 117 amy personin iirit.-
ing or- speaking à1ouiduée the phrase la lig of sh'ois' or laag 4 fsaade"-
the i imprepriety ivould be iaatantly. detected, abc] yet thia is not a ii
worse Pnhii bhi te s'ea ai"abg9ça atag custom la,

conversation .b.as.,saxictioned, the latr0tl uaesr ta l ..''~
tiply more instauicesof tlis to'estabii theëfaiet tiit biany ien 6 oi-a

fa~d*ruitinalowsuc 1 irnpr*opri&ics ta creep into the i itngS,
-'njply becauz.- te. car las Ùecorne accutmdt lhem if oie..



S1I SlUCTURfE, Or PLANTÉ.

AectIî*pnfoUrîII, ,fý Pii, s drY r'-Besidcsjthe parts o p1~'e.;
igcrihed, in. irqy.tîo fbregong piliers, cin teir 'strucéure on a 'minute
çonteinplation (%f the vegetiible ,world We, find others %vlie deserve.no-

.tike;Ralthough tliey-caninot witli pruprietybe iié.ncd"id neý.iad,srip .
tion of theR,ëôtsor; Stcms, norperliaps,%woàld itbelopor o,.consider5
thleirnas hélonging tô ivlat. are ternied the. partsoif. Fruè-ti caion. lu

qdesierves',Iiovevcr to.bebon'e 'ini imiid thl thé 3tncl, 5lsiia
tion o?,vcgctab)le substances is ilotini anpy mcasu're co'nùecéted '*it i:ù r

'forn'antion, o-r.. appedarce of tlise p 4 rts, thy artefro Mtihe,îr.o'ou.
ness caleulated to stie te te, to.tfrtiw&dafc h-j.

,pearance o? the plant'so far that ini giving a 'descriptioù.ot, jt,t omit'
ïht)îem ouldW ha.nhpr9per ,and da this acont a brie? Wecri 'tiàn o

tiesèpa*rt'nds ia pla'ce é i e very tie-atise on thes éèièh ce - qÈ Borainy.
T a rso lnsh al]uded to are al pl6cdue'he' gnea

terni ~nosfenthe circumista6ceof sonie o? th ' c'm'actirigas'thýe ,props
os!porters o0te ln. ÈWldno ,îas..ennumerate, 'no lessý1 tlai

twenty Y('oroftiîèse; a dégre of minutene.ss 'and alen g tli' ôf subïdMs-ý
ion quite un necessary.' Wýitlieribl)is on])y mentioned seveniduffereit'
kinds ofprops, and eventliisnur6beriiinore' tlîan&required for a stu-
dent .omiencing. t'o.] earn the science. -1 .slall'offly, mention -a few- of
Ille âost ë, spc u. ' -~ - , : ,ý - 1 *. ": - >'., '

*Ist. In saie plants'-particularly among grasýss ý find a slieatlî su.r-
rudig'pato le anmýid is very proprly. 1 onsideed as a true

o? the pïart ý hflwrfrom :tstextuire and fabrickýresembIingàý thaï
ofth'ea:ves. "Tlîi sheath 'hoever frequently' terminates in a white,

tendèrtran .sparent substance, whIichi appears when 'thé planît'is gr«on-..
ing tà bedead-; and whea diied 'becomnes 'b*rittie.' To this, part">ithe;
mnie of.h:sew scalehasà been givea,:and is the;flis ;description'o

pi-op we ieetwitli. ý'AIl the slîeatlisefind enaclosiag either thé "Stc
or, floweér biughi to' hé considered fromn their 'office as props, bing de
aigned'tosupport. andpoetth part tesron:btti ny
toýuclî as fetriiate in a wite tranÏsparent inenibrâneofthe forego',.
mg description tlîat the terin prop is 'appliè'd.' ' -

2d. Tliesecond descriptioný of, piops is faund in ' alaost all~ plants,.
who hlave' lmmbing stems; an'darthtedlswchtysoofrt
and by whicli they lay -hold af adjac'nt' bodistouprttem

*aelves..A xml ftiî ~nh h cmo e.
* d.Insonife. plants, suh' las. th ri.e édn, ýpeà *wîe find. ýtwo small

Aowelrs groiv,.and %îvhich they ,serv e to s u pp ;ort . 'Thèse 1althéuough by:,
niany . onsidered as ilôràI Ieaves éàgbIftomù thef r offic e t ; be cLsà4;ý.



4th. The fourth class of substances which come under.this descrip
tion includes all the thorns and sharp pointed projections we observe in
plants. Some have introduced a'distmintion of these into ýtwo classes
foun'ding the difference upm their growing froin the wood dr from thé
bark but that is'not requisite here. Examples of these props are
seen in the Goosèberry, Black-thor/,'&c. &c.

5th. For thé puiposé ofsèòi.eting the gui or ju ce peculiar to some
plants, they aie furnished îvith what ought.to be considered secreting
vessels: but which, as they cannot be classed witl-any- other part
.of.thë plant are usua[ly described among the props.. These are;eqùial-

I- émrkable f&i the endles variety of figure, and the various' 1i&si-
tions they occupy. Thcy are most frequently found upon some part
of theleaves, but'in thecommonplumbwe meet with themin thein-
side of thë calyx or empalement.

6th. 'IShe lasidsseription of props to be noticed here are ivhat are
termeid ltais-vhigh are to be met with in- some parts of almost every
plant; -and there are plants of which everyparits covered withîthem.
Under this classofprops is included the awn, which we find on the
flowers of manyTgrasses. This is 'iable to such a gréat variety 'of
form and appearance that >many writers have considered the- awn as
ineriting a particular discriptiön itself. In this .howeverwedo not
concide. No confusion can result from considering it as an over-
gromn hair, and classing 1t aniong the props.

Notwithstan'ding the infinite variety oframification into which Bo-
ihnical writers have devided their description of props, the young Bot-
sinist.ill flnd alhe meetsvith maybereferredto'onC or other of the
àbove kinds.

Sclion F iIi.-Flocer Stalks

Before entering on a description of what is p-operlyl term d.
the parts of fructification, (and on ivhich- it will be necessary to
be more minute than .uppn other parts of the .subject as on this
depends the classification and arrangement of plants) it will le prop-
er to offer a few remarks upon wliat are termed the Flower Sialks, a
name sufiicient to. indicate the part of the plànt meant by it. These
as'differing froi both the steins and ranches have been thought en-
titled to â separate description; and is tley. are by.nature the conhcct-
inglink between the flowers and the other parts of the plant; his
seemùs the proper place ip w hich a description .of then ought to be
introduced. The sanie reason .which has induced us tà pass hastily
over other parts of thè subject, mimely, their.not possessing a distixic-
tion sufliciently marked fbr the. purposes of:cla issifying plants, vilL op.
erate in making aur details respectginthe flower stalks brief.

The differences anong flower stalks originaefroi two circumstan
ces. Tlie first respecting the nuniber of flowers theybeàr and the' se-
cond the place.of the plant riom yhich they spring.'

list. When there are more 'tlan one floiver growing upon a stalk
in this case the'stalk is characteriked by the nuxmber of flawers it bears
and'is clled-Uniflorus, iflçrous..or.Trifirous &c.-&c.

.-2d. .When tie stalkwhich bea'the flaower sprig ectly, fro
the root, withoutthe interventioùiof a ite m or branches it à called
a- adicalJflower Stalk.



.,a tefwesacgos:out -~the. led sttdlk, it is diathn-
iuished by thle ej>itiet,.yýiîelar finwe tlCs. 4. -

4th Wlenthee.pring orm,'ea~~ lformedbythe stetin and h
lesiks, Wlr thsesàhestlc reeomnedazly iwr

sai;n t lis part à;the.piant Jnlis:pae Th 'etpart oft e.
plant te lie considcredl is thei-flà'iver, M vic sbin h :.ud
work of tagadSxa~Sseno. iaslain rtaotdb
Linnus-and, since. pursued by, Iter writx drusotno~s t
tention. - ýBut bef'ore. proceedingfto 5â:-,descrýip cf t1 opnn
parts of flowers a, fèvw. remarks on' t le î_ffèrenr fori in fic the

tanipal ..wriiters llveennrtdn esta wledfcetsee

againsubdivided .cali cf. the.s'pèèiesýicto a, number of varleèties -
thi'erences tvzeèiî Nhich, are often but, feebly ýmarked, en à tA
un"eceiisary for begiciirs, Peing faidr p a.pri tan elc-

The. first kid of inflorescence is, obierbible in the watermint e.
p .ermihi, n1t'.& C 1%h .ere 'tll flô . eis st'and cl'oss, togetheriü a round thtck

The secondmo e luSlhfdvr rwkcýlcte.pkadils
characreiised-b thf ~tyfb hside's* cfW: 'a'ýcmm on;

dti iut -t'e ervtliin ole, o Agi
er.. .TlihîsA ~id is"me «jtîîiy, - ave e
wvriters hiave confined eid terni 3 éikêto stèual -W~~s 'ed ô~&

flwi nboith sides bâtrai~'lct' tlierè are spikes "*%vit i' oers-
growipg- upon tlimi'r ah i ârgua, r er ~

-The next kind of'Iifle ee'ei.hre t1 eeAsoneh~fffwr
stWik . Sen&fin - àti kresiàrl .àlù 'Éot stlkso icli thé h2oi
ors ar~e spported., Whientçi- làta'i"ÈèL'

the, ýGrape, âh.ù~atâi è raSma e.

greator a stsfficienitt 'chsitte, liàtinctspez.s cf inflôreseendc anid
have,-Ü ta1d~th lé latein y ýavariety ýô kdâ.

'a,.What isi ýledîf Llsse ib'heEider" ,'É whe' ri~
of flwe tisr~fi~hccuncnre, qnda eu~i i•iii
dled.;nte wa inibero -Isseroénes Jhc ô nc!sti
lieighi .. Under ùlii kfin-'i" w'.'èà- t'Ê.-sé Crr'the.iIj &lier st W

îeto t ltr as,àiks

When there.is a nutbà fio sft 1kï~ 'ýs itl
sttdaguoen~a

Oat,,in, ie Priv an dLi, c thiskih. î emd 1 Puf or
.Weetere isanupiMbip , fbis'ùp onncstl "bù't, P

nls'Aýpqq u otheietl te,, cisrii
il fl;. grases XXîeu. r ati àlè,t



incircling t4e stemna aju nevl h dci~o fnlrs
and H1-aze],.Nvhere eme..ti opsto 'ff6 rsn clafo

seilles gro9win'g upon, a long slqnde.r stem . oes
in mnyýnext.numberj sha- enter upo a dtcrtzowft1

orw is làpro.pçly called the parts otfutfiain

LL~LxIN;'0>TWiiÏV5 Cuor SPrCl1MEiS or* TUP. Aiié

~s l eete aa doen fellow howil aind scrapin-,' overy'
ten minutes at mfy lord's door'ý> ârd whlat is it ai ? -but niere- antick's.é

Mn tDIToXt Imyrboy does nôtfail nie, I tiink I re-memberý

tl"is edmre t?, shév' of th&supèrior, -breed ing of a, young irait
ha i thei.ti s'tyle, in 'wbieb e"• I ii entrée înto, aeain 'roqM -,:

IIrIy mehhk iter isnuh h *ebrsd' ' * aner'-
f112 for orbe sv~ -o~tf gaees d ~a

>11 "IVhc wese r'a-dozeit n'ouxt'of twenty of the present~ d1T, nte a oom~IIof&~an »'t thé aseand sang; froid of
the.,oid szAoo], w,1e cnillot he seeing thé j .ustic .e of the reniark.
orine rnen ente, a rox wit -f.a u ing sorto'ml, rwt

e< éxt'endedjaiA, thérn4valk boit Ii~ .tIie-âdý of thié:house, and -per-..
?i foz"rm ceërtain movmnt~s ýwit1• ýthe beadwAiéh' are.intended to coin.-

piehndabow sorti sn'~kixtoa roni, mrey ýilod tZîe.hiead,..and.*
ù;îIen. g1dâx.sÔi b re corher ;Ov'Iiit others, iintie mtfr -

n~aImannrnnagînble p~a~ i1~ tp~sè~'e'i~Uheliret position,"
and iii eý-l'q.of iiue 'de la- Pcouï,àtyle, Éloiv]y' béni thé -.,head,

t, ier b~ands at tk 'same tine 'ropping on: eîtè iei~ a'sô]dier at-
th.ýzo. ý" ûrtclI". iw;lièiè.séfaililé àbýuId Île reiredied,

~ Ief jnt~vIttnaneat couÏîti
g,ùtb;bli*g& ninasterhiw not 'put quick.

sve noa n s necc, or- Wire xSitfFuse.'Bobbing be*form
a glas, ei nnrù à1tô x ~~ûynght Vestris'

i tep cerailyd îu but not ail. 1 hiaie,therefbre,'ventured tai sîd
ju'î~~~~~~feWg; s'ci~ ti~rx t bwi orhovipg,' as iLwere

asj~i~àd~iiuwy a ni wbicli

t6m qlétiolùitéib i others;' Bowing-i ýithesitreéts-bas al.'
out ofiis1on, or n~#.aid3rsd6ff~hîgif.anilsô'Gti gaatoisoidr"
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ýer, it. iwo.uid. he;nrong, if not àan gerous, for 'eold or riheumatisin
nl!igZ be the conséquence of.-such mnprudcnce--nI tto detbiýief,

risk tiié bdwrrns o'f breakii ihiis~Wite"ti~o
QI Po-Ipà',_ -E moe Every- thfgý îý3tfinsmogràeevedrtwai

ainmias çomne at ltFo «- own part Ishel] forthdfurîreade'pda

'ybow toniMycompaenyeforexemiiple, 'if I.'weie going od4vt
sir Jadlh&Siff Cravat, o ay omIUsdudôcran sport thee'

Don' Gdr~asn, r State bow ~f ~1 weegMi~gtqarne;Ms'15Sqézai'iàuieI ouUasee nesefôtIeid'd"

torah, I should, entei, lier- drawîing roomý with thé autornaton b'~i.

-a I dpli n. an d. beèsdéâ, arùi r lf .vare t?.( wil ch is0Smeal 1 "be er ons
déaan wI eéthe.àËàrifiation1oP be i ng., pèrpeté u ai y! poînedo

.h4ving taken up so rnuch of yor time, and to assure you that:,wvhen.ý

bsbountil whbichiIne7 ''

I~r nmin, youer m9s. obedieat se.rvaat'.

th er'- f 
-

I Tz~ RoAr Jow ias rahr frr ildable' undertkmg
rmanya'tt'eM'P bat fexc:e!. -Tfiere xs-j&e,'çeAu .qùo debut

wici liaapecuha chÉ ce Th rcef6lisivan-like declensio of
th eed -accompanied by a fal smi.nsrsa'''r.rpsi
sessing appearàance.- Tin bow.is'generally-:pràctisedýpýopeare>toy to a

on accounti' perh'aps, ofomitingth'e royalbtoigapoterct
others fenc3 theýy are tob thià to gîve proper effecttà the-cong& . whilst.-

QjCrstèimreIý rasà,' condominî Stultz flor -building e sucW'h7ýiglîr

no wro;--n-ging-b tdî iersucs eyJ " 'r !I.i t's

2. TH AUTO!ATON Thîsas th .nmie speakse:i . rculr
four'in é2esr fa oasaeymo-ivomont:o. hoLeut m
corpus. On I-orseback',it looks uacommtonly vl,'oitmrl'r

uié-, tii*igbhJand-. to.be è1 ca .rred ýto th ê chap-6àuý inasaluto sort of k
é ;d~ thn'.tb ràiso' thie'biaverm.a:W eè-ýiëping.,.way,as ,rjuch;astô-s'ay

'Aat.yesàves. '- - ~
fN B0 fh'jfM of~ ai ou1âàbw;;eods:rotyîat

çomo tîbeavor,'
.3. Tî izR'BÀRONET.-Tilus;bow, bas flot much.in it,liutisti ljîýihpa

]adyJ.éssièa.is heard 1to aàdmire thofpeculiar bowfof Sîr Loreazo Mk
fàbce*,'pri4lei Wfoticihed;"and euaxn rmt mnt ctuý

st'i&~ :J.j~ho 'Y, yorth eteptmgi s tooy eure.to-

~ndùîri'a sortshuflin stp~ il tns achnory.,glyos'.a man-, tle;

+- TIIs" CcetaMrNER:- Tho swellsI rockon !tinsiÉ; pueiyGt-
îsh, buat let me -iay, there as muel cord i.alîty aa t vwaaors
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oldscol but -itbas longbeen liande diàr ta t'tIreal*.countir esquire,,

offlie ba;isdaneros,'. toubesoe; in&ulgr~Tie comm-oner,
wasniuh xsel h fie!d Sîaespar' tme, it wvas thýen. accompanîed

witliî thb quecpace& Iý
,5 xaSwELL,ý oMIit A1wTiwhh*itruthIs.nbwbutnereiy,

is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o -,,,,. tosyrqic out ed;h.pyabout, two aegiî evsý
eu. ite perpendicular,,and7.o.clrop tlle,.hedInaagîlî'sye

on. :tleleit slîoulder,ý.whI à signifies.-as7 , uch, as toî lsa,." ç e ye: sy.
peÔpi e."~r :. .. n'

oi~ COPPE , s'ponmeclrn compliment totiîe.
Eniperor.of:Clîinai and Wis.gexierly prci cd, netoni oni.;i account of
facîlitý;,btÔf the rapidity r ývits w13 ic tmay ie.p perfornî-ed. A.A11 tlle.

-'decendaits, of Our ambassadors to the teu, country, are V.eîy per ict in

,Sonie of the Italian;images abbut.-.tlie 'stret gîveafar, specimen:
o f the'fashion. -This mode of Salutations casilY Jets your friend - no'\vý
that yen have flot time for words. ,,

* .TED~GuzMýAi,.0on SrTTU.-D)ress parties,, balls,' abd
dcintners, aff'ord anopportunity of sporting this forima!bowi. The only
.nuisance.ifî.it!'is,rtlat it>isapt to.disturbýtieýecononsyofa good.starch?-

cd c1tb,~ ~ thedescetlue'chin 'on, thea~~burdtle
ieoriein'a s]iùaadantensovement,, whliclih.wen.weil exe..

'N;B. h'ebowerrnustnflt smunle whùist àni ]î oeacast
effic, * àl~ be spoilt. . n tts

8.. TiSE PàokxssiôNA.- This bôw ,Is;very.ensy, sii tte'aine>
time 'expèditious. ý-Six or seven i .mybe xaluigt~tm~on

DonGuzan~Lawers piysiias, ,x~strspubic ffce. men,
citizensýand al thesesort;ot geniadoptit, asit. s. bew ,s insportan c eof.
time, and seirves te' remind thse bowe-that eveîj'nsoffient -9,a. guinea ,
or îixýa adýcj'gitpeisce- hsndndinsr f.i, ilb o

very ûsfln.trigcorners of streets, ýshouldý ylou wish, t oid

79.; TirîE' COIJNTIT 'Bow.-Put ourIelft" hnn aài'nt' y'our waistcoat or4
lowier pocke2.as a sort of~ rest, then plaèeyour.fet i ù th 'rtpstiow

âJ.i•n thse left eye at thenmoment ofnodding the caput. . This boii,,
is g5nerally praçtised,'at'%watering pleces->yth . 0.gr utside tisp
librery <19cr, or by fai'iiers-at publie meetings.

tb éý 'ee bu t few -p ,ersons I -arn confident thathave net. wrtnesse4 it.,
Eqveiy CIo àaW*ho lia S. a -sîil1ing.ý givei - 1mv , erculpràithti'ti ac,''üited
gives! *'pecimnen -ôf'it.-Tlîe trick iiserely consists in: âioothing .dowxn

in g ,,,th e lîadirather loir, anid'at.tlie saninetiietroigbctieigs
keg in",a sort'of Jck-asskick.' Cônnir'in' theise rceof: ie Du'eij7gayeý
reveral superior ýspecimens. of t1s31wJlack gres i, cobc
%v elo4.hefrha, dlcsiebltet.eeç ftie"1as
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The AW0. àowin-y.

IL 'Tiltii-là r. :or: CSiAfOxsi-mýThi9ý.bow,,'oi ràthoi nod; tonk its
in thelong séssions,9ýf 1'914;;'wli én-'ý-Îrnîany-mîembers j- wo'rn out'.%vitli

the -ëxeessive>,fàtiýüé.tlley,,Ilüd-.eficounteiëd,'ýfdund týi9 modeýof-àà-
lut'ation usérlul.-, scriâd to-rer 1 aind
(the Ay'es'''ànd thaVtÉeýJiàd:-,. not
takeii a sleep ' ing part- -Filo'tuýýifië.lioiiàâ it ljàs,.fouhd ità'iýapýtO,,'tI1e .
auction,'oer;assemblý-ýoô'ffi,ý'Niliéie*it is quité in.diÉpensàblb, ýýàsAtý iaveB:ý
all danérer, of brèa-ink tIi.e-èsý èalli,

i.Q.'-Àtnd îte- ýbungmàhý.fààýies, himselfe?ýi, ý Éïéïyý ýj 'bmaàteý of this piecë of réfineWenti àn(I'tifeief6ie;ýit.,.woùld". eýnecdIés,.-,
for'mè to Iaý (wwn 1 an . y. . par ticula r, rul is *a sort of finis1iýw'hich à

easi1ýgàined; and wheni
esting. ý There is - a soriof latiý,,uiàhiii6-àndýàfFecied:,M> lanherýý'aboÙjt,.-it-

.whlch',,tbuélieà the, as , ït- ivé r e , %f th6ý-yêubë whoicaiise k thethrow ý'ýut oÈtllë ýLT, ùl,. pendié ar.ý
fliaithè gill
thé ieft Iiând,ýJainîediate1y ; after 1 thà -ý peeýrmance."ý-:%Vhether:this is..
tb ýua1ifý à'4ëàtIL'I'b.lusli apîtë f*iôiW.'ti;ider somefair,-'-skin-s,, o'r y,

tO reètify ý stiff cloili, which W the 'ex""ertion'"ma'y; havî,mbéen dispIaced,ý

laàs, ý wiff soéàýrender'- a mari- perfièct- ruast r o any 0 e: ebo à6v Èini , ed.,,ý, SI i - éul d Ë eývôü' I,ws. - 6 - any ' in a ý e rab y. receivedi: ' -1
ma bë indticed. to. àeàd a"ý[éNv more ýorL-.- the ýàrîti cfcsIiaÈàý-, hands',
but éndu fî preseât.

SCOTCH, SONG.

a izîiý; anci thý iîý:-fàrewee1
To'Maïý and ikr niiikirig ilieil
'ilie lkufflé.giés the; ca,--a,ýay

-'ý.«nd I main part,,come wéal écime wae!-,
sëeks'tlàe lirickly.whin

And builds lier éosey. neSt ivi un
É 1 .1.11 - 1-11 ý.utticeggswi lcbiý, hild the birdssrillâce
Zaujýý lang erg 1 éome tý ihe.

Thé gowan ùnfàulds iis.:weewlbite ilovver,
Ànd thcb,à%ýthori buas aroààdrny loves be, er;ýý

e. But the go*er wiii.àio
And fitill't-hë bu' blaw.

ýOh 1 bathe thý cheek;ý ikhili thè,ýfaj dowi lait
And screeàitÉràe'Decomber'a b]ast!ý
For. sitiimér.iýill, raln,

Zâzà. prqfý»YAC4. lui



I

jLhadbeen..outseveral bours amidsE tie HighlandàcofScotland wit12
my-pointer and.gun and the day was halffover, wen I whistled to the
dog, and set off in search of the habitation of a Highlander, which I
baddformerlyhad recourse- to on like occasions ;; .wher fatigued with
the exertion of rambling through p laces fit, only for tie residence of
savages, and, wet. and weary, the. iospitable hearth and foaming cup
of Ény white headed.host:were more acceptiblé.tlian can be easily iun-

* agined,except.bytose who bave been inlike situations i ras recciyv.
ed.witli.the usualheartywelcome into the ighlandes Cabin, for it
could scarcely lay:claim toi higher title ; though ii was spagiòus, anc
convenient .and enlivened witl that content and happiness of which.
more splendid mansions are too often destitute.. Yound theblazing
fire.were seated three generations, Donald himself and his ancicnt
spouze;forming one a young voman,.their daughter and.her husband,
naking the second link in the familychain ; and their eld-en a prat-
tlingboy and girl.who iung:upon the knees of.their grandfather, or
amused themselvesavitfi teazinga.làrge dog tliat sufferedldimself to-
be:tormented:without testifying the slightestanger,.being the third.
Having refreshed.myself, and bad some.conversation with my friend,
tbeýdeepening. tints of. thewestern skyh..began sog.remind me, that I
had several miles to return over a country almost impassable t,6 any
but it's natives, and unless I made the besi of mryway. homedàkness
would soon overtake me before I reached it, I enquired nearest road
back; when the old man pointed out to me a kind of path vhich wound
about a lofty bill and afterwards descendirig would bring me by the
high road ta my residence in the. village. "But:surely, said.I,
' there is a nearer way than round the mountain ?"-"& there is a way

ta be sure,-but .- the oldr-n stopped he'looked-cautiously a-
round, and seemed doubtfil ivhetiier ta proceCd'- But what ?' If
there is a shorter road,,what is there.to prevent mefrom taking it "--

It is dangerous ta go that ivay," replied he;especially as the evening
is advancing."-. What'is;there îny-fear ofrobbers ?"No, no, but*
-but what ?," I repeated; " what-else is there-ta fear ?".-." The road
of which I speak,"*answered the old man liesihrough a spot which is
visitedby fearful beings."l.Oh 'and'so a spirit'is the occasidn.of your
alarm :I fear no evil from:beings;of. another world, so. point out the
,way and let me-gom"-"Y.bu must not shalinot golexclaimed both
father and son: "If'youshouildseè the spirit:yourlife would be in
danger."-Ho,why, and fór vätcaus&does anypreternatural ap-

pearance-hauntthis .spottof which you.seem.to entertain so great a
hiorror ?" ** *.*

"It is a strange, a .féarful story',"and will detain.yu' beyond yoir
time,-But my euriosity being awakened wasnot soaeasily satisfied,
and I at last prevailed on him ta relate the history. f this Haunted
Glen.

« You have doubtless, said the old man. " during your excursions,
observed a toiver, which stands alone aniidst hèaps of:stone and other

ruins"-"I have.?'-" That tower is now all that remains of a proudý.



Baro'slriJa.' 14ëý

castlewhic was oncé reared" tere-thattower h~tcihl:1ce
.wàlr ndw. si' 'à r ioofh mealn-wueoh bulinsli bz

bon ony tirne ànd strnta oeasrmindunmovedb
tilmpeatsý&býràvingthe ,fury of tiiese lightnings'ýv*ldcb haelcàè'Ivele,thlèfr:
destroying frsai' umt~Apeentrl teghi.sitb
attaclied t i,ý in couse4uen.àeof~ theevns iba wtsedtMn.

yars àga, 'I aehad o whtIanaot oleIjo ap
long before my day, the fortress; ofwbYiceh thiit >tower.formned,,a part4
was'the :habitation, of a noôbleman,of 'whom many.dark tingis.-haýe
been said. The, Lord of Glenliscair wvas amnbitious, daririg andtre.
vengfu ; feared ýand et S'e y'bi vaEsals ; and disliked: ,by bit

eus&suerio rs; sterm a nd haughty, lis look 'Èok th nundit
in, Hýfis browv was 'roiwning; liaW i.bd by jthe blàck boir"w*hiehl him
over it, -but bi s eyeý la said ta have beenW the inoàst pecéuliar, part of :bie
cauntenanceé; it- was black, but let bldzed ii'th theé straiigesi'lustre,-& >iL
feiw couId ils'stain wi thaut, ho rrorit's unspeakable glCIan ce. Ite li ad alwi[:
but deemped expression;, almost fieidish.! , His ttr astfrp
proacbiing'to gigantie giving a commanding appearance, whicb, cem.-
bined wvith his stern visage, inspired, an unaccountable. ae,ý a-fear-
fui feeling,'as if the being you looked upon ivas eofa"îdifFerent natu*r;'
the inha bitant ofanother.,iworId. :t'The Baronï 0fGlenliscair hada* wife
asdiffèrent fromý hmcas origfro m idàiglif ;,i-washe:n
ion of ai angel àih. derxion - of-p'urityl with corruption;.,'. Sani
years after- their inarriage, an ýopportunityi;offeréd-to .the:Baronof;6
acquiring a greatinùcrease of, plower adrce.y~e1cbtle
was alreadymarrled.; Ambition 'Was his.rlnPsinhswf to
between- hlmn anid the abject' which' he Wished, and.hé biated lier; wbile
bis cruel treatment too ýiIcôri$eýoaed weitbi.hisfeelings. On a sud.
ilen,ýhowreverhIis behaviour was chiiged, he becamegentlein biS coný-,
duce, and aflectionate labsbellavour,and lier 'grateffûl heart returnésl it
tenfold. On 'e day he proposed ta huint upon the mnorrow, and seeiù,ed te
wishi for lier attendance.- Shecamorpliéd with bis reqnést,>aid hie seem-
ed fonder than ever ofhler." The morning daine, the bounda & horsemczi
issued forth, aàd spreal'o'erthie cdiuéntiy in pUrsuit ý a.ý gaine.:
chase wa continued tili eveing n. hi wà - iiuddenily. discovered.
tlit the 'Baron and lus. lady ivere nuissing.- In tuie' lient af the sport'
it liad not been before remarked, and somre dàgree. of alarm seized an>
lus attendants. TIiey %vaited, bue -in'ain; they soughIt forthemn, but they

'Ivere not tobe.found. At ]ast, whien allâaach baving proved ûscleis,
and, the' sports menivere gatbered, togetIter, nmusing. on the* probable
fate aI thèso whoin tlcy, liad soici so'uglit, 'sdme onécalledu th
lie saw the Baron. AU. eyes.were 'turned to the point ta which the spea-
ker directed tbcm, and tlbey plainly srxw theirlord approacliing e full
speed, bis borse panting and foamuing with exe.rti-on, and -lie hise.lf vi-
o1entyagitate&,'ý Yous Iàdy,ý have'you -seen, her?, speak kno yî
aught'of berP': lie exlie.~Our Iàéftu aya Glenilisci

br? peak ýorb Hel 
h4e o 'w haesu t: ran

himself'epoedd jtemdtotebspr~vdh a
Dsig earftetmm evlso1Uhv:apeetir oe



back alone, u nwilling to mention.my alarms. At a distancè I once
thought 1saw her -and spurred on my steed, but the object vanish.
cd from my sight ; and wearied, exhausted, and full of doubt and far
concerning your Lady, I turned back ; but hbaving ilost myself in
this fruitless endeavour to find ber whom I sought, long I was ere I
I cbùld- regain you ;-and now, alias! you add despair to fear-
fulness; and certainty to doubt i-But. I:ought not to trifie away
time thus ;-follow me ! -- and with those words they again departed
zn search of her, whom they vere doomed never again to behold,-
atleast in iuman shape.

" Within six months after this' lappened, the Lord of Glenliscair
made preparatioiifor a second marriage; the sable marks of mour-
Ming gave place to splendid ornaments and decoration and eve.
ry thought of the Baron seemed swallowed up in that of his approach-
ing nuptials. The day at length arrived ; it was passed ia feasting
and'revelry ; every eye was lighted up .with joy; and at length. the mo-
nent came,.which was tonnite the'Baron ta the new object of bis affec-'

tion, or rather, of his ambition.. All wvas ready; the holyman iho was
to perform the ceremony lad already coninenccd; but when he asked
if any one knew aught ofimpediment to.the marriage, somè onefrotn
thefarther part of theroon cried out,-' I de --The voice-was fa-
miiliar to al] prèse't save thé bride, yet no one on the: moment could
remember itl The Baron frowned-~:.' Who dares ?' he was saying,
when a figure sprang between him and the lady.-' Il dare 1, forbid it!
-- All gazed with horror at ýthe unexpected and unwelcome messen.
ger' ,it was the form of a iomàn swoln and discouloured :- lier long
tresses dripping with water and ber pale Apd'sickly cheeks, seemed
the.residence of corruption.- Her Plue and watery eyes were fixed on
the Baron, wlîile with a voice that thrilled through every vein she
iang.4-. < ma ra

The mn bëam glirtening on the wave.
Shines on thy'bridal bed;

Whiere thetide.that is thy true loves grave
Shahll oat above thiy head.

In vain I pray'd,.-you plinged me fn
Where deep die waters -roll

Eutheavily now that deed of ia
Shallh sink thiy partingiosoul

Tihes nway away 1thsiinighityoust
Benaibe iar]ding tide

- Thy pillow shall be iny mouldering breast,
And 1 will b thy bride

The fearful form vanished, and lie ta ;wiom e spirts song
a addressed fel lifeless on.the floo ;-all assistnce vasin vain lie

had obeyed his summoni.! anc1dsinc. that lime, the Glen of Siraihin-
water lias been the residence of the;spirit of Lady Glenliscair ;then làe

ie entreat you," concluded the old man; toshun the baunted spot,
ior !oe be to'him that looks upon such forbidden things."

I confess my purposewas for a mom'ent startlcd by this strange,

Aé - )3ahnis Bridat.



he*o»sit ,Bridal.'

il, i ôl gh 1 did noî, could.not. credit it, but it wai enly for a,
fiiomeut. I very specdily 'banished ail fear'cf spiritu -al dan'ig ers, 'and:.

.9et foi-th. despite of the warm i'entiéatiés cf the fà m'ily.
ThanIcing theni Ëô fi ieir .kindùéss, hôwver. 1; at. l'eigth*,'

ýroceeded; my dog éomrpaliied me, and 1I nigde'th bbst use of niy.
ttiie tegét homne beére darlc. 'Ti~I '*tlioight,'witi.,'ex dtioni. t'

*oudaécomjlish : thesuii, it. 15 truc, hâàd 'disa'pp"ai:d, .but-tlie riâli
splendeur à? his' beauis rested ohtthe clôuds,, %'whèi h.gâtbered right -
néss~ 'froin bis ý.sctting j visionsý of unsubstancéial beauty.flittcd arouinà
thie scPne of bis« depart'ure.' The* scenèryýardund me. ivas- grand,, but'*

r ed t.%Vas naturé ùiiat'iredl with dedoràtiqn' the roug1 'une
lse ose, not the smooth,- polisie ,and gitt!!ring gem., 't'

'At lengthi I- arrived at thipowhh. j dfenteacÙ'o
MY,~ host, was tle place oa terror. Isat down,ý. uposi atoii foi, àa ë_
ment to'Pest; for I feit veriý.Uied,,, tnd' ýthouglitf te#I ac c
Higliland* tradition-,- o? ,Ossin, of tie spiîriitof Bràniîa',.vibén tcu
ied te *me th àt 1 in igit be th e s xg3 the stoxie of r tr

ta. examine.*; ; bat it apéaing, frorn.its à iapet ae maecru g ini
Srentured te re-ôé6upy it. Strange thouglitS>.camè ,u.on* m é;né i thughl. :
'tht varieus objects whlich I béheI*dixsi' e n'wfr sIaw s ange
f1géýesmo itoànd fro ;' the" ilâc su1ýddéily"iassume t's - -- -

~pparnc, ndI gazcd iitx horrrý 1 "s* ienton thé figure à£
awhfchl had had orol', aae n dc t i flig fein., thewat
heard ites h"orrible veice piinginigîthéwdidi wliichi it àangatýtl- Bafe

invisible hand- drag'nie towards'tb'e spectre' _.I'did Jotfib feié
1 wùsi almost frbawihhrrai.' Ist ve to speaIk'btitiny' ioci
fail'd. me., I wNvs irrésistable 'drai'ù' towardsà thé "WiÏé é :he à
inoning evéryý faculty, I sprangy backr, and satigfi"n yx~e~
slunîber, ýfound mnyseif stîiI sitting on- the s"toue l whet 'mydg
tired with waiting, wvas tugging at the sk-irts.of My coût.. bad Ïbee4s
dreamling the re, 1 iminsi.id, 'neàrytw hdmý fobé îh, fio w'as 'upi
.and shione on'tlherippling'waves with .,irs%&eetest lustre.-

1 set ofF hoine née at fdll'sjieecl, *and'at lengtli reached ïxiiy habita;
tien, interîîally eiècratiùng the feul fiend ivhe had se long délay*ed Vb
frei ny ownIL coxùÇertablc fresîidq,.

- 1 IôwVax, eisy tis-(cries- Tom) te mwite,
'ci I.fnd no fiardship varses te indite.'!

"Tbet te bolieve (quolli )Dîck).we onthi don t ne
- . *<çThe bardlu U* ffr t 1hgi ùàà w hsv i tQ rred e



"T have done penance for contemrnng lôve.;
VJhose high imperious thoughes have punish'd a
With bitter fasts, and pentential groans,
IWith nightly tears, and daily heartsore sighs:
For in revenge of ny contempt of love,
Love haih chaied sleep fron My enthralled eyes,
And made them watchers of my owin Learts sorrow.

They say that Uinarriages are made'in heaven." I don't know,
but I thitik it not improbablei since many of tihase seemingly acciden-
tal encounters which should naturally lead ta marriage, take place in that
road *hich is declared by its frequenters ta be the 'onl- one leading
to heaven; acd which road lies directly through a Methodist meeting
house.. Lèt no one go abdut to persuade me that a place of this lie-
scription is necesarily barren of petical associations,-even ta thoas
who.are ndt absolutely satisflied as ta the truth of the pecúliar- doc-
trines promulgated in it; and that even the anathemas f'eternal dam
nation ,ivhiclh are thundered forth there froin time to time, from the
stentôrian'ungs 'öf an enthusiastic .devotee, may fot bc made ta fail
upon the ear or the'mnemory with a sound «most musical," I owb'it
Cmost melancholy." In ýfact, there is an unseemly erection of the
above kind, standing n litttle to the south of this metropoliswhich is to
me more redolent of the air of lovethan'.is the gratto of Egeria or thé
rocks of Meflerie; anffd'the voice. f its liief pricst, 'though ta other-
believinig as Wellas unbelieving ears'apt ta "grate harsh discords,'• is
to.me !'as musical as in Alpollo's luta "-for it was witlin those. walls,
and under the jsound of that vaice, I used ta sit for two h ours togeth-
er, twice every Sunday during the. space af four long years, secretly
sighing.away my sou], and fancying that:I could actual seèit, fin the
f4rmi of a pale lambent flame, borne along{on the breath ofmy mouth;
tiut reached the srine ta which it was directed, where i t became
absorbed by the lips'and interfused in the eyes that seemedto be un-
'consioauslywaitig end watching for it ;or, hen the were absent
seemed to hîver restlessly over th : spot where it was accustomed te
find them ; 's if unwilling te remain there, and yet unable to return.

SIt would afford curious matter for speculation, te trace out the va-
rious causes wrhicli contribute te the-production of those fnal opin
ions that we adept on any given subject. It has been my Jet te associ-
ate a good deal ivîth persons who hold in particular aversion the re-
ligious sect of whieh I have just had occasion te speak, and whîo ]ose

eno opportunity of callirig in question even the general sincerity of
their opiniors-to say nothing of the pernicious nature and tendency
of those àpinions. But it se lappenis that these persans have never
been able te make any impression upon me in either of thèse particu.
Jars. I do not very well know in what consists the peculiar nature' of
the doctrines taught ,by the sect in. question,' though I " sat under'!
one of its most distinguished, teachers for four years; and I never had,
occ~aion to know of unyfactïSwhichr .hould induce meto prefer thoso



doctrines on.account of their outward and visible effectao consequent
Iÿ, nver'attempt to flrgàe againstthevalidity of the opinions breoch.
cd by my friends and associates on.ïhis subject. But of this I am cer-
tain,. that th-e Imoment I find leisure to be good, the rhoment
have time.to turnmy thoughts whally fronithethinge. of this world
to those of. añother-lit is arohng this vituperated-sectt that I
shall first apply ta be received; the moment my spirit becomes
too stubborn and rebellious to.be controlled by:ne, ar tooblind and
feeble ta guard and guide itself and naw that lave has ceased ta be
* he cherish.ed inhabitant of its :emple--"the b érteof the myste-
ry" of its thoughits--I every day feel this time. approachiig nearer and
nearer-1 shall confidently surrender it into the hands ofthose. under-
whose imm.ediate influence fts sweetest-and richest ener'gies vere cal)-
ed forth, add the faint'iniages and shadbws of which are called forth
ta this day:. for, as the war-borse:is, in his'youth fed tothe; sound of
nartial mùsic, and therefore whenever he hears it ëvenin oId age, he
feéls the burning ashes oi memory kindle-those aof hope w ithinhim,-
so never pass byýthe Rey. R.- H-'s'chapel,.and'hearhis sonorous
voice shouting within but .it stirs rny heart and soi "like the sound of
a trumpet;".-for there, ta the sound of that voice, 'veré thcyfor four.
ong years "led with food con enient for then."

Perhaps there neyer was a miere mortal lover so easily esatified as I
have ahvays been ; and this has l benmy bane never knew (il naw
that it iš too late) what is due to Love, and that/he avill not be con-
tent.with 1esi tharibis duie. Slhakspea-re, lho explains every.thing
that everwas or ever wih) be, has litupon my case ta a tittle,-not
oniy in the instance which is myimmediate subject, bt in all thesim
ilar ones in which I have been engaged. I a lovely. little copy o
verses, on a certáin kind of Love, in which he speaks ofit:under the.
jitle of Fancy.--a favourite naine for it among thp old poets.h says

Tt is engender'd in the'éyes,,
By gazing fed;
And Fancy.dies

'n the cradile were t lies."

* his, tlough far-from being tue generally, ha everbeen. ntirly so
wit;h regard ta me ; andý.never so strikingly and consistently an in the.
present instance. i.short I have neyer peiiitted mIy love to airive.
at years of discretCon.;. or at jeast ta put on the appearance of aving
arrived at then. I have.stunted its growth, as the ladies do tlat oé
their- pét'Iap-dogs.; and. by similiar means,.namely;by eèdingit or
"ardent spirits," instead of wholesome animal fod: ffW.oae' is un-
questionably of 'a carnivaronis ntuiç. I have woven it infoa'glitter-
ing gossaner robe pretty enoughy.tolo1T at,. a it fi ats graceflIy.
about in the unfelt suiimér air, but'littie adapaed ttnd theçear
and'tear, and1keep out.thewintr"-winds.of huïnan lfé.*

If, as 1 fear, I am too apt ta, change nmy metaphors frm tirù ta.
tine, in what.mav seen;to the r.eader. a somewhat sudden as' well ai
arbitrary and gratuijou manner, lie wili, p erhaps, begood natured
noughto feel thtis is an instinctivé effort of .m imagiation to
espite itseltfrômthe.too bitter contenplation of bare réalitié,ss



bave set myself the task ofa looking fearlessly into the past, my
thoughts must be perniitted tosindulge themselves in mingling with.it
under any formrather than the plain and tangible one. 1 were not
thus to~temporise and tamper with the recolections of my feelings, but
to let them corne upon me in "1 their habit as they lived," I should
mnot he able to èndure even the sound of their approach. I am obliged
ta "shoc mytroop of horse with felt;" and cven with this precaution
they sometinies seein as if they were come to." killkill,-kill l"

I have said it has alwaysbeen rnypractise to check-thenatural growth
of rnm love ; but in the instance before us I did not permit it even tq
creep out ofits craille, I was content to look upon it as it lay smiling
there, as if I felt or feared.that to touch it Would be ta disolve it into
air. And in-truth this was what I always did fear; and on this fear
always acted:; and in the present instance more decidedly than in any
other.e I kiewtlat none but babies long to possess.the moon- or
the stars; and that none but mad poeple think it practicable to put
them in their.pocket. Now I regarded the. sweet little beaming I

- P-- a--as " a bright particular.star ;" and my boasted reason
(which ias gaining more and more influence over me every day.) told
me that I bad no more right or pretension to touch 'or to posses.s her,
than if she ld been- the denizen ofanother sphere. I bad kuown and
loved her.for more than twelve months before I ever. tought ofin-
quiring iho or vhat<she was. I haid, indeed, heard ber' little sister
call her;lHrriet; and even this iras more than enough for me.. What
liad I to do with names?.-It was sHE that I loved; I.was sure that,
like Juliet'srose, she:would'.'smell as sweet" by any one naine as by
anyother. Those who are particularly anxious to learn their unknown

istress's.name, while they are secure of being able at certain timesto
look upon ber, maybeagsured that she will not long remain their .mistress
and that their love is not of'the sort af vhich I mii tieating. It may
be either worse or better; but it is not the saie.- They either desire
to possess the object ôf their thoughts; and in that case she ivill inev-
itably cease to be their rmistress ;--or their love is a parasite plant
which cannot support itself..-which must hàye something-to cling ta,
gr it first grovels in the dirt, and then dies. .Such Vras. got mine. t
was all-s.ufliçient to itself. Aécoidingly; forin o•e than twelve monti's
1 useil ta attend this Methodist meetig .twice every Sunday regularly.
Duing the serilco a use to gazè, vithou îinteris$ioi, upan the lady'
of my love'(for -he s arcely ever mi 'ed c'mTii,) with my eyes half-
closed, in a riéh'and quiet trance Ef delight; and when'the meethij.
was over I msed to-walk behind her ou theothefi side of the way, just
near'enough ta·keepher in siglit till slie gt linie.6 ThiI ised to turh
patiently round, and walk hômeiyself if it was'in ibe iorning, reck.,
oning the minutes between then & half.past six oeclock in the e'vening,

~hén I shoukd de her agai ; ad f -it ws.in the evening ing för
the night ta come, tat I rmight.lay nmyead briderneath the cloathesj

nid wveep myself ta slccp ivith-thiing tiiat I bhould nit 'sé hteragain
tiL net Sunidagi Anid this wvas tlieiny'ariable rositine for iare tha'n
four years UI do not think that1 ever missed goimg to mçeteg twice

veryiSuriday during tat tine ;andi am certain that IInever onàe
id uy headip'n mypillow thout crying myselfto sleey-I kne



jiot ivlly Un es S'it'IV as-t lut it e CI- 3 . on
-liéràiraîn.-ýllcncýv:not'iv yYhén- but, i kno w tob

-thàt i ivas àll-.along lie trçZ#çd7ý
gnd'consequently aà,it.Wili 11.6tbè arý to: h- ' ' as ancy.ing ic

stàrý«placed'in the hèavéns àbove nie,'and, was-acting toiviir * di it7fic-
cordingft W'ivas. a'-floyrer,ýgro'w m . gý on tiie'£aéë of the.* èa'àlï>
like.myself,ýand,,ivtiting to-bé*'pluck-ëdýàrict-ýlaceà-*>iti.-ni'ý opom.;
ýas'feàrful'oftcîîching it, lesta touéh

tim éîtwis dyin,-, ofitself, for-'lael, of die
touch miglit havecom Municated-tý'it. i-egardingît aà-an Jrn-à,

inortal.essence, ahd-feëclin on-ý affibrosia, %ýliilè it>tvacs',ýsta . rving for,'
ivant *ftlie süb*tùntial 'lc.orîtjý%vine, and èil," %vliiçli is,-,inýfadt;iis na-

ýural'and-appôintéd food.
1 cannot tpq ofteii-,'reiterate this frath upàn. the ieàder,ýý 1)êe a U 9 . 8

lièr'elii is inchided the solë-etid aiia,,inten-t of theseý C onfessions-the
17zýra1 thatis likely-to be extracted frôm thëm. ý-> 1. rép'eat;,thèrzoý

til-t un y Cran dmistakeull through1ifè,.hýsýee-h wilfully to'addpta;n6-ý
tion'as to the n ature, tenaency, afid utility ofloyè', whicli itirps oùt -tè
have bée . n dir ' ectly opposed' to the truè. bne.-I fancied t was* acquaiù-m'

ied %vith , al 1 >the intridacièsýof 1 this niost intrici'té..of all bran'che's 'of
knoWlèdge, before -I bad leàint the .1ý simplest, rule ofýitî -arithmetié;
Ïamelyi thiît 'due aùd.,ýonèi if properle addecl tügéýherý4à ýnot'. -'make

izoo, bÙt-o*r.
'-'l procéed fo relaté-1the reffiailiable ýcirctm1stancés' -*hicli ýroujU
me * tcquàiuéed. ivith the- n . arne'of--my'tiiiàtr.eis; 'ànd-,iliè:reader-is te'
bcir in mi*d thac 1 relate it as afactý the'i truth of Wliicli'l*, solenmlý

àvoùclt. I Prétend "noýt io, àccoýnt for,! t, - bÙt;'only to 'tell itý.- havé
ýaid iliat for tivelve months 1 nëvéi.iiiqtzircd the narne of that 1éing ili
lvlioý.m, iny bei'ng icémed, to beihvolv'ed.' ý'- I us'd-',> toý - drea'm of Aier h1z
niost cvery nifflit'; but 1 %ynà- néver Il a rlreamerof, stràbgéý drearùsi,ý-

tnd-liàd.not thoughi -it wbftli-'wliileý to te -èmber any,ý of, mine; for'
they werc alivays eclipàeà aià.tùrnýd iýÉo -mothing by: the vividnýss ýof

ý1y xvaking thoughts' and itriàgiiàtions. . Bàt'anÉý*nièlitý-I'dreat*nt..oF,
)icrunderlverysingular circuiiîstiiiicèj. and tliisýisý'tlie on]yýdrenm.1

jiave'éý,er reffiembeiýed, or ililought mýôrth -the -:tbough. I'n*evei"
bave tiýld it till now ;ýýRnd but forýtl)ëý ' li manner 7in,:wliièh W

. .. ý pecu far -JS
ýonne'ctdd with mý pi-esent-story,ýI'sliouldliavè:left it;untolcl fèr! ever; «

rernàrkâble ai it bave al1vâýs éoýýidëred tbat to relàte Îdream'
is o11e'ofýthe'- . most 1 tedious apériinebeies of whicli a man, Weveh a

ývomahï can. be gulliy'.
1 dreatnt Ehit 1 liad followedýlier' borne:. -eue Sundày-evening,ýai ùsm

un], abc1that whenshè bad ý1DDe in *and 'the: fleorý ivas shût, 1 walked-'
past'the -hýOuse;ý as I haù frcquently , done ýat other tirriés î but'on this

lýloblced up at the door, -ýrliich; was at ý tli6ýtbP of ý three
steps,: 1 saw a 2zame ivritten.upon it in large charaéters.:ý-1Wheà I awàkèy*

Jhis nàmeýwàs of . course- impressed;tip*oný' my mièm o . ry;,, but ai firs , t i
thoufflit little-or nothinq'of the éircutntànùýÇôT' 1, ý nëýèrAiaù, the

in dýeiýriis, omebi; orthe like. ýî' ut-ý résentl 1- fdinid -
'begttn>ý*lto haünt meýýStrangely,-ùii 'iii:a"-wà .,tliati 1

ýýid not,,Iike , fàr itýmifde mefeel ibat I-was à 1 tle- sti érqti6 à bilà
on 0 ln"ihat-lyvasnotso., itlicréore'',, ëterràij Prided myself- -lin tu
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çd to go and find out what lier name really was, in order that 1 migbh
iot. be pestered with the feeling, which.I found to interfere with the

quietness ofmy thoughts about heir. ccordingly a few nights after È
îiad had this dream, I went to the street where she lihed, to ascertain.
what I now wished to know. I was forsome.time at a loss how to set.
about my, task; for I had a perfect horror of speaking to strangers;.
and still more .of being the subjeét of remark and suspicion. After
wandering about for. some.time, undecided what to do I saw a boy.
coming from a neighbouring public lbuse witli beer& a lantern.. (The.
reader must not be diipleased-at these apparently insigüificant details.
Èe is to remember that I amn ow relating a fact, for the absolute and li-
teral truth of which 1 pledge myself, i~nd the sole interest of which de-.
pends on its being a fact; my taste, therefore as well. as my conscience,
protest against any thing like alteration or embellishment.) I deter
inined ta begn myinquiries vith tliis boy, and to ask him, as a lead-
ing question, whether a. Mr. so 'nd so (nmeing any name that miight.
come into my head) ived in that street. A.ccordingly, :vhen*he came.

to nie, without thinking-of it a moment beforehand, I almost invalI
untarily mentioned the name I had dreamt ofhaving seen on the door
but just as indifferently as 1 should have mentioned any other, had any
other than this7had:happened to come into my. head f2rst. I asked him
if he could tell me W*hether Mr. P-t lived in that*street ? meaning to.
follów upthis question by another to ascertain who lived at a. certain
number.. The reader may conceive my surprise, but lie cannot
conceive my feelingswhen the boy replied ycs he liveß ato.-, men
tioning that af ber father's liouse. My knees trembled under me.
a cold dew stood on my forchead like rain, and I could scarcely stand
or move. You miglit have knocked me down.with a fealher, as thE
phrase is. The bpy'added, " But I suppose you. mean Mr. P? t,"
pronouncing the name differently fron;wbat I had-done, and indicat-
ing that I had mistaken one letter. o£it for. another...-And thus, in,
fact, it actually turned out to be!!.

I bave related this story as 4 occurre'd-leaving: the reader. to make.
what he pleases. or what he can of it. That it. is literally true, I posi.
tively declare ;but to account for it on either natural or supernatural
grounds is more than I pretend. It made a strong impression upon
.me. t the time ; but I soon carne to think of it as a mere accidentaI:
coincidence.. Since then this latter has. been the predominant incli-.
nation of my opiaion on the point, but by no mçans, the sattled one ;,
for whenevqr 1 am more than, usually disposed to pamper and aggranr
aize my conception'of the power of love,,I am more than halftempted,
to regard the foregoing fact as a proof tiiat that passion is.capable..
of communicating a species-of.secondsight to the minds' eye,which.
enables it to discover, not more thadfexists,, butamore than is present
to the. mere bodily senses.

With respect to the mistake .which the dreaming. senses, se.em to,
bave made ma their manner of transcribing the said name upon tlh.
tablet of ny memory, it must be consider.ed that.the lettera u and a,
are more easily mistakeà for each other than almnost any others in,
the alphabet.; and that,,infact; half. the similr.errors(sîpposing this
to have been one) which so disfigure and falsify Shakspere, are attri.



úùtable to the àarelesshess of his transcriberr. 1 take leave of thià sin.
gular incident b stating, for the benéfit sud satisfaction of those w.hM
may'be disposed ta regard it as something more'than a mere acciden:-
tal coineidence, thaf ne preyious associations could'possibly' h'ave giv.-
en rise to the circumstance: since I knew no one,who was acquainted
with the.parties, and liad never iade a single previotis enquiry on the

Little nmore remains tô Ée :old relaiive - this second nct ir thý
sentimental drama of niy youth. The history of any one week is thé
history of the whole, term f four yeaï·s Every Sunday I;used W
gaze myself into a fever of passion, which it required the tears of éVery
night in the sucdeeding week to'temper and cooh. B t these alwayà
had the desired effet ; so that by the following Suixday I.was.sure to
find myself ready to start afresh. To these regularly recurring iriteia
vals I attribute thelong coninuande of this singular intercourse. But
for these it would doubtless have taken a very different iuini and .cine
to a very different end. If I could have gazed, mî fill wherever 1
pleased, I -should probably soon have had the sens to discover thé
error of my vays, and should speedily have broiight matters to a lose;
one way or the other. .Bt these perpetual altertations of heat ami&
cold, wet and dry.....:his exact Ibalance oF power" (Lhaire hat'ed' thé
phrase since I have found out the mischief it worked me, or ratlier
the good it probably deprived me of, ii this affair) kept me fo'revee
swinging'.backwards and forwards, like a well hung pendulum -1 wa
a perfect eight-day clock, wound up regularly every Sunday, to ga
through the week ti] Satur'dày night f'ol]owing Probably if I hal
nissed a single Sunday's gazing, my love would.have broken the spel
on the one hand, by dying in its cralle for want of food ; and if, on
ti other hand, it could. have had.a sin gle day's extr gazing during,
any given week of the whole period, it might, pcrhaps, heve gained
'strength to start up from its cradile, and assert its rights ; for I cannot
doubt that, long before the end -offur years, it must have- been alie
ta speak and -go alone, if it had been stiniulated to try. Bµ1 t whilethig
constant equilibrium vas kept up, things bade fair to go on in the
same way for ever ; for, on my part, there was no reason whatever
ivhythey should either advance or retrograde. There was never à
Sunday passedy without Our exchanging looks (ogether; and here
where our intercourse began,, there (as before) it ended. I never.
seeqied ta think that I was entitled to expect more ; or ta feel
that I wanted more ; and as, I saw no prospect of my ever meeting
with less ; I. ws content,-for iwant of knowing .better, ta go on asf:
was.

The nearest approach to a personal communication that ève'
took placë between this lady and me, was once that hi goinogut of
the meeting I found myself near enough ta her to touch -the hem
of lier garment. But it.did not make m6'whole; on the contrary
I remember that it produced'scarcely any particular efflct on my
feelings, either as they regarded lier or myself. It is: from the re-
collection of this fact I nov judge .that what I was lovng>
was, not a living creature, but the pictuiè of one painted o te,

,seina of my imagiaation by MemoryM.Mi artist accoruplished in ait



ihinés, except,.,ike Sir Joshua, -!nthe forrning ànd xûilag Ilek ëM
lôurs; but . iliqq, are sofiugitive,' tixat inte case.. beore us.,I amj'

cômflujiced a. single, w 'ee pasied vithout, retoueiiing the~ pictu.reÇ
wouid, have caused t to fade, away into - ot in: .wil onthd
;bthler. haud, a -,sixgeextra iligmih jrasla4  uudi
withi .b th aud mption, and caused itto step 1iorn its cauvas mh!
to lifîe, 'htr the faslion of Ïlhàî iii 'M1y, ý3rii t." * iovr
féel that,,if Clhis, &iisummlation had -hapened,. ail migbt Yt«ll ha
been Well;'.fur. it SvaS uni thoen> t'ua0 late. 1But eiu, i f ihe, best .
clin 7hopé for ià iornetimei to'- -dreai .that ît dîd, bappei; at ail
events tiie wvorst 1,ý need fénar is,. in awake,.àud fini Ïhat. ii did nôt;

We have~ uow doué iwith, these toy otoi. oà 'Iistxeyé
of chi!dbood fears a painted devil;» 0'o uàule ,but thàt cah ioý.e àpaiut-
ed angel. Mauhood cannot ie. contént ithlouteitir 'more, or: lessle
We have uôw doneiithi meýe imýulse's àud feeiingâi: ad',. èhail heîlceý
forth have to.do with actions aud âiu..vt.4huh~ nd itin«
aginotions"n-ith,lboppes -fid feas. Wýe haSe hiithe.to.Ue b pciiiUg
un the calm surfaèe o? the streain, like'tlie-1baicyon ori itsii~t Wé
inust nov prepare -to pliange, like -Laduriad, into :ilié clepth ' oÊ
the ocean of liuran fife:. and. I rnay yentuie to do sà ai, fearlesý
Iy as hl i d~fr like him,_ I an gIfteà. ivith. a ýrôtéctfhg cù-rsë,
wvhich sliiàids me froni i! injuries but suchi as itzelf Jxàict ý ayI
net bepc, 'too, that las, like t-àduri.ai I amn net colscieus o? )1àV.
ing doue any thing, to dleservvp this curse, it iay one aay or othie'
leave nme sudldeui aidof'iself, as Iiisdid ?~a;.uoe~hi

"the firo ini bisn hart, and th ie in bis brain". liad passed alvE yî

-.-- "Lod riad icik e si.
B lessed that S1ecP! More b1S ias- athe walcing
Vor on 'bat night the lienven'I mynoriiing brolk.,

Di''te liglit of beaven iras round izn %vizen bu irok4p
And in t1ie swaerga, li YedUiiati's barer',

* Aliwhom 1o Ioved hele rto Patio More; *

Anti may ît xiot be se with me? I m-iil at ieast F5pc thiat it niaý.-
ýfor 6,wo caunot ip 'our 'hepas"..as Juliana: prettiiy says of haei

"&dream's." At ail evenéts, Il have made ono s'top towaârds thiecon-
Summaiion 'O? those hoôpes...for I ay disc6vored the spot- wheré
exists ail 1 have lovedl in others, met 'in one. Whether I am' to bd
blossed,' witii the possessio-a of this onie, reaoms- t6 lie séeni. Ail I
cou boe sure 6f' is; that, if XnY deserti -are lis thoan, thdose *of others

Who pr)eteid te titis possession, ywasa'ogater i h on
itt i 1 ec on ivbich te huild my ltopes - is the posibility,'hat tiai

sole wispngof future 'gond nov iefit open to" me, ini determiffing
throug . iwhit Channel it shahl f wý, àud ,vlt w hat J'y ndý it 'iUdl1f

-etàg May.ztoIx



!n th lituge hull f astranied ship on. the bléak Coast o .
4Iwelt Torivy O'Doni, ominmonly knoivn sÏ Th Me ïnIei flie
Wreck." The sjiring tide waves often ashed over patóf bis i0fy
for theè vessel]layimbedàèddinsand; on the 'brink of tie. wàetrà iëýe
a tempest had iqÂ; ler, after having been deserted and ,illdëà h
Mnstinouscrew. She vas shattered and laid bare to tiiè wmasin mng
places; but the strong sand, that early aécui]atec1iound te hulk,
kept her lower timbers tightly together, and-Toriy enjoyea rarn,
althougli rather a dangerous, retreat- inihte deep hold. For âbovè
Lalf a century Torwy has been the wisé man of the sea shore. He
foretold tenpests and loig càlms, warned the boldandun*ary'fisher-
nien:against the delisive appearance ofa proilisng morning 5 Y, cur-
ed.thm ofi maladies, griefs, and thie most.potent spells of mountain-
elves and sea spirits, and, to tlie utmost extent oF his pcýiver, protecid
th'e lckléss mariners" who were cast upon -bis coast fronithe ciuel-
tie and piracy of his fierce inhospitablé neigbours.

In the cotipany. of Gorry Duigen:inarda party of hisfrieids, itra-
velled across the country from the fa ot of the White Woinari's Moui..
tain, snowy.-headed Sliabh-na-manng (the summit .ofwhich, tiadition
assignus o bave formér]y been the dwelling place of a. migbty giant
and his bride,) to the old Merman's wrdek by the'sea side. Gorry's
father had met with O'Donil in one:of his inland vanderings,' sböoting
the strong salmon as the~y leaiedI rom the green dewy banks~of the
fresh-water rivers a twilight ; antd, after the fashion of the country
the old: man lad agreed upon a mattch, over theirwisk-ey, between
young Duigenan and a lass whom the Merman clierisheid, as onc àf
bis blood, in the heart: f the imbedded ship. At the ippointed time
Gorry, accompanied bya troop'ofyoung men,-procéeeded toathé coait
for his young wife, and the portion vith which th Merman .bad'pro-
mised to endow her, if-she approved. of the- unkiown son of Ol
Duigenan fora husband We- ound- Torwy on tlielook aut,. among
the steep crags, seated in a vicker basket, whichaas safely strappèéd to
the brawny shouldeis ofan athiletie black. His eyes. were còncealed.
bya pair f shining 'perforated sea-shells,. a bunch of dripping rocl.-
weeds 'streamed over bis brow, which with the rest;of his face, was
purpo ely stained of a sea green hue, several stringsof coast pebblës
and scallops hung round his heck, and in bis riglt- band le bore a
short old fashioied fusil. We bad so often heard, the Mernian descri-
'bed, that we immediately recognized him in the strange figure before
us, and uianimously performed the customary.ceremany.of sprinkling
sand or sea water on aur heàds-in his. presence. He .was appaiently
above eightyyears of age,'ad his long white locks fell·voer bis bosor
and mingled witIi the crisp wqoly hair of bis faithful b!ack. .He c-
'costèd us in a tone of i nugled dignity and frankness, surveyèd tIe
inter'ded husband of his lassfrom top to toe, and, after pronouncing.
him to be a proper youth, and fit for a womanof the best blood in Erii,
be led the wa to the reck.'

This wodentitadel was separated from the land by awide treneth
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into which tie sea-wateiflowed at all times; and that part ofrhis wreck
which lay at the verge of the beach, served as a dock and safeguard
for his skifF,-by which lie could eventually retreat if forced:fram the

old by his rough neighîbnurs, in one of their frequent mnoods of; rage
snd discontent at his interference and attenipts to stair theim in ticir
rnad career of rapine and bloodshed. " They knowsaid he I" that
I possess some htile treasure, the honest gleanings of a long life, and
would not scruple to fire my abode for the value of the dross. They
idolize me when it is calm weather and there isn't a irreck upon the
coast ; but whenever the sky looks black ad'a sail beats near the
rocks, they wish me out of the way altogether. They are. mucl'too
violent in their love, and I fear lest they may be one day sudden and
deadly in their momentary.phrenzy, or disappointed passion for lucre.
Many a night have their hatchets been quivering over my Iead; and
Often have I wandered about îat inidnight to extinguish the false
lights which the villains affixed to their -horses beads, for the purpose
of drawing the ships off the coast towards the most dangerous parts
of the shore. .Thanks to Tim, my black, I can still go about though a
cripple ; and thh rogues tremble at the sight of my sure-killing 'gun.
T've a trusty gossoon, too, that «watcès the fort when Tm * away ; but
the deaf and dumb black is my best treasure. Faithful in danger, and
strong as a young lion, he bounds over the rocks with, me like a kid.
Twenty years ago I was strong and able as the best of ye.; but a timber
froui a sbip that was blown up off the reef, crushed my legs to atoms.
I had, howeyer, previously saved; my Tim froin the 'waves, and the
good lad bore my maimed body on his shoulders, tho moment lie
could well support its weight., Often does ho lie -upon the seca weeds
with me and gaze upon the spot where the ship, thiat bore, perhaps, all
that lie loved under the Heavens, was rent into a.tlhousând spars. Wè
have told-the tale ofm iisery a thousand times with our eyes,-nor will
either of us ever forget it on this side the grave. It was a thlck,warm, heavy night,-little wind was stirring, but the sea was uneasy,sind the waves arose and died within one another, not clinsing onwards
storm like, but rocking and swelling up as if a great fire was ragingbelow theni. 'A long glare of light that expanded across the waters
from a flame in the roads, like - the tail' of an angry comet in the
leavens glimmered upon me where I lay in my bed. I arose in
alarm and hastened to my glass. There wvas a brave slip in flames
about half a leangue out and beatingright upon ,tlie shore.. Myneigh-
bours were soon upon tle alert, sighiug for plunder, but scared frni
approaching the ship by the threateniug swell of the waters, and the
dreadful fire that -ran up every rope, and coiléd like lightning arouînd
the masts. 'In a-little time my stout skiff was pushed off and strug.
glin 'with the beach-waves. I tugged at' my aars to get through
then, and triumphed. The guns of the ship went off :as the fire
reached them,--the balls scudded along on the red surface of the
waters, the main-mast fell a prey to thè fdames, and, the wind bega'n
to puff heavily frorn the main and :fan the incrcasing blaze; butno sooner lad I cleared the surfthan.the fishermen taking courage
froin my examiple, put off their boats and made away to the ship.Plunder was their object-and they met with their reward. Many a.
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widow.still mourns that nighE;-but the fate of the victims did not
deter'the living from foll'owing their old ways.*

"The'stern of the vessel wvas still sound and staunchwhen I reached
lier. She was driving beforie the wind, whiclh increased prodigiously,.
and kept the flames a-head. But fearful indeed was the spectacle.
aboaid. The firé had liurst out so suddenly that even theii• boatâ
vere destroyed. The survivors of the crew were huddled together on

the quarter-deck. Some laughed aloud, others shrieked and 4,ewailed
their miserable situations. One man had drunk to excess, and; fearing
the waters more than the fire, reeled forwards intothe flames. A few
ran to and fro withiout motive or object, and the rest sat despondingly
gazing on the blaze. They were seared by the burning tackle that
flèw over them in every direction, 'but their deep internal agony and
fear of death rendered them proof against any outward infliction- thaï
was less 'than mortal. I had made a circuit round the ship and ap-
proached her fim the main, so that they did not perceive me until
ny boat was lashed .to the rudder, and I was among them on deck.

A' wcm'in with a child at-her bosoiï stood nearest me. I lowered
lier ina moment to my skiff ; but the sailors perceivedmein theact,&à
numbers ofthem leaped overýthe stern. I had now much« ado to get
into the skiff myself; but it was already so full tiat i knew too 'weli
we shiould never reacli the shcre. They did with lieras they'pleasecd,
& pushed off ivith'all their might, loudly shouting the ' The magazine'!
the magazine sheT be up in a moment Y The fishermen heard-theni
not in the roar of the blaze, but madly climbed up the ship on every
side, even while the despairing crew wcre leaping over theirheadi int6
the sea. We kept above the water for a few minutes, but the swell
increased; the sailofs were ignorant of the coast , they we're deaf
to my prayers; and a cross wave suddnly overwhelmed'us close
along the reef. Those who could swim escaped, for w e verynear
the shore ; but the greater part miserably perished. My lass I snatched
from 'ler mnothers arms as the skiff was going over ; and Tim, the
black youth, (then a mere boy,) whom.amllatto woman threw amon
the crew as the boat pushed off I found a few yards frm the
beach, just sinking beneath the waves. The moment after Ilanded

*with my prizes, I dr'opped with fatigue at full length upon the beacl
Immediately the magazine of the shîip blew up :--Saint Stephen whiit

*a shriek then burst from- the spectators ashore ! H{usbands, f'athers,
brothers. and children, were hurled ait once into the air, and died ini
their guilt. b spar fellupon my legsand shattcred them to pieces;
but Tim ames my cradie,. and I'veyoting legs bencath me. again,
Norae, my las,;is as fon'd ofsailing over the placewvher thè ship blew
up, as Tim is of gezing upon it. She often puts off alone, when the
waters are stil to the verge o? the reef were her mother went down.
I ew the fair woman struggling with the waves ; Norah was clinging
to y backo:-it was bef'ore I atied takeni up Tim,'and I hoped to save
her too-but I was marred. Oh miy lads that ivas thep most bitter
moment 'of my'life. Listen, boys, rind weep :--I saw lher white han4
quivering above the foam ; I used all my strength butsthe sea mas
tered me. Hed but a 'chld's strength been added to my own, I cou
a ie racred andsaved lier. But then p ;oo r Tim clusQyp p r
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ed ; so tiat ail is for the best. Nàrah is tackíg nbout the,place a
ihis nioment l'lengajie ; and 'twas bettershe was home for yonde2
lúrks an angry cloud between tle two'ills, dnd the kank sedge bende
before the.wind from that point."

Duigenan immediately proposed oput off f ie Merman's skiff and
bringher to the wreck, Torwýy gladly assented, and the whole of
his youtig companions were quickly upon thé waters, lcaving me on a
bed of sea weeds in the gossaon's birth. Timthé black, had been
àbsont longer than usu'al at the well for'spring water, and Torwyylind
inquired for him more than -once, when to our giéat surp'rise, he burst
nto the hold with .norror ai2d fury, distorting bis features and gesti-
culatirg even beyond the comprehension of the Merman. Whilé
ve were endeavouring to can hini, so that he might make himsèlf
understood by his iisual method, the sight of a signal, which was sud-
denly erected, on the beech increaséd his perturbation. "' Its only the
fishermen," said O'Donil, " piaying for admittance to know my opinioi
as to the state of the weather-launch the raft into the mont, Phelim,
& lét one of thiem pàss over." The black'attempted to restrain the'gos-
soon by force, and even went on -bis knees ta the:Mermian, who re.
mained in the utmost perpexity at this strange behaviour. In the mean
time Phelim escap'ed to adm it the'fishérnien,. and ve soon heard
voicés .witliout. «" There's more than ône," cried the .òld min-
" threc of themi, as I draw the breath of heaven." Tim seemed to
cornirelied his soliloquy, and giving over his flerce gesticulations
squatted sullenly in a corner, and fixed, his eye on tha doorway. The
next miÏuie three uncouth figurès entered, and the followinig dialogue
ensed between Torwy and their leader. " Shane O'Leary, is it
you ?"6 "t is, Merman: grace he ivid me -We come to ask,-wi
ye tell us ail and-about the sky, wéht winds we'll bave aid thelike
o'tbat, so please ye " " And.wlhat made you bring black Rob*and
-your cousin the wreck gcourge with you ? You know imy regulations
one at a time only will I admit: mark thàt, O'Lea'y, in future, and
dôn't impose upon my gossoon. s ta the weather, you may safely
go out for, although there's a black cloud cowèi-ing like a huge bird
of prey over the .valley, the wind has just shifted to the -good point,
and. t bids-fair'for a calm night.' "Ye lie,Merman,"'replied Shane,
at the sama time advancing a feiw steps towards O'Donil, who,.was
itruck by.tlie ïexpected response, and continucd to 'stare with -won-
der at the low-browed O'Leary as lie procceded fn his fharangue.
"Ye lie Torwy O'Donfl," repeated he,' and ye kiow it' well' én'ough
'io plase ye, Lobk bere ye thief o'the world, your drowndcd man's
band dropssweat, and the sea-flag is green and clammy. Balder dash
Torn-y, ye know therè's a storm br.ewing above us, but Divel a peb-
ble care yè. .Ye're an old pirate,Merman,-a sbark. Longôenough
bavp ye sucked our best blood intribute and tithe for telling us
ies. ..But nc hâcclish, Merman, the'day is come for. sattling the score.
Manv sgood prize bave ye preaàcd us out of, but we 'l b word-
vàrried no rnore. Distribute your gold-ariong us fréely & like a man;
exact nio mre tribute for your ropheci always. tell us thé truth.
w*tbeeather; let My cousin -Kilrooney have Norah, and live widu's
stiIl. RèfuW -and may this be my poison but we'Il sew ye up with '



fotypuncl pebbIe in' nhàlcgib, âid give y awa3r. to tewvs
$o aying Wle. topk ,up'thè 'ýèÔb1etýf-TèrVy, ivho 'had now recovcred. -a

b is spèécch. "Cur' f illàini"' 1re .", tuEs Es halit Iù hve lo4g1 ex-
pected tyo la"d. At tliî iioinnt wel hên d l'sh'rièe, f6l-
lowed by mao shouts,,àod a.confused 'ujproro hwtes e

'ry,.smiled, and s*aid ta thé.Mermaàn'in >tlie'Wlîoing tono''lý 'of bis >cpunty,
'Sure eo'ugh, tIiat's Noàrah Th'e~'v grppcd beér'fast,,aod ýKilro

.îiey wiII.have.her in spiteofyc -To'rwy; and your gold. nust e ýoùîr
*too, 1or,-»" My gun, gossoon, loy guIl.' 17'shoutedb tJe Mem, a
.Shaoe ixoved towards bis seat, igi n -n~ gu ''' o i î as ab.-
reacly'levelled ivitit deadly 'precisiten at hthe Ildo eayb b
cluib black.:
.;Plie jiri, tule gasonov scized a spar, an~ eeldoi ~ h 'l

gian'confederates. I freachékd o pEsitýl frffmtli ofa'ddrthé fiîst
timne startd Iiia vehie -Torwy, for' lack "of a', better '4'n
grasped a Iluge 'lbt-hqok,,adpugo t dee 'jo 'te.hro

b-lack Raýb,-draàgged. him tonghly ,acros'tli' ffooP -Thi-'e ium'viafé
i.vere Enisdgde tuton ~hi o~ ug~ien 'Où Js' dii-
pontons rushed inro the.ii'reck, beaOýio'g thqomlrýàNrlm~
their'arms, ad li several of*thie coas-t-men pinioed be'tii'eo 'tliéfo
Thley lad seized on themiaidena momýent.befiore Duigdoàn n Idiià

fred ane up.,ta ierboat: a shor bu irecdlc en'sue ànd
th w.liole. of thc aggresâs .wcre eventually made, -. isooàrs, x'
broiught.by, tlic yîctors.,béfore0 TorWy. the Mermiao.I-e.xpsln'
ed itithtem ln forc-ible tcrmis on thl.'r villànoy' and ing*rati*tu'c','~
mioded them oâhe- bençfits l1ebl éonorred, upbèn them, .ilc' d.é
ses and wouodàs lie hod' curèd tiéof, thie'st6iiis léhdoéôd'

~oddielie liad daily givea, aod tie years .-%vich'i lie "lmod'.spèiit

ii'y, nd embracéd bis*necl, wvithl ail thc. fervour aù,d -féfftii "1f an
.0ffiLding bu riend. T i'e rs. olvved Iiistxampe; an,
tlue Iý!ernan was altdost En -as ucli dùoger fromn -'the ecxùb'e-'iiiéice -of '

.thieirl.ove as hie liad before beo from thieir violen'ce. XVè vre at
Sa.st ohliged ta rescue limr.by foirce ifrom'n tlîeir eméibFa*cs,nàid«lfe'~e
parted downcpast and repentant ta tlîeir severalaàbéUes. Thbac'

*meaning %vas naw. nade palpable. A!el ?d U~~sn jt'itîS
ty - arraogffemènt Of the plàn afatc.They saw .imnt bi ý"h
dcëtected9tlîeir villâny. by;bis acuteiiess iin tIc constructio-. 'ufgâsturèmi

4.adoos . Te -ivere ignorant. -of cur ariviI, Or doub .tlèés ,jtlî'ê
wôàuld ha-ve cleFerred tliir, inteoded 'eiploit..ý TO.Duigenan .an îlii
lrieods Torwy aatributcd' ic salvation of Nokrali ; aod ai eié't
feelýa davni'og. affection fàr Gorry.. The ia 'M îrmanwâï dlilihlîtý

* where.,he -cauld noiver close .his.eyes in' poe aegin,,a'n*t 1aa bér

-aiclue of lisdays wýih th young-couple-t tle foot of-Sliâbl;ié-anr.
\Ydprted at'idlniilii, 'edo'u ore.oads ii ucit.

,ated vale aflotted.for the- C'lb-to,' à"'
wyuicui lappenecl to ho in "thie verv zénith of itsý glor norarv

Fror tIe)~aw oahil, cloo-ed d~nfL 'few moments. il, e
gay. Scene blwu. heoa ihletéeSa"rnte miore
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populous parts of the county was covered with wagons, sledges, and
low cars, furnisbed with siools and featherbeds, creaking as they w'ent
with the usual load of old men, 'gaily-bedizened girls, and many chil-
dren, who were huddlèd together within them.' The fiddle, the hurp,
and the bagpipes were heárd from every tent, and numerous parties of
young Men and maidens werè merrily dancing'on the green turf to the
half-heard music from an adjacent tent, to which they could not ob-
tain admission. The piper's boys wvere neverthel ss, seen moving
bareheaded among the groups to coffect the niusic-X'oney from the -
youths, althougli the lasses who rested were obliged to join their voi-
ces to the faint notes of the tune. Sèveral athletic maen wre' enj'y-
ing the rough delights of a hunting-match .without the 'boundaries of
the pattaru; while others played at the Connaught cudgels, or indùl-
god in' shillala figbts, wrestling, a~nd racing for widgers over the iil)s.
Thepennzy-to.iftJönan gvas thre iiiviting the rustics tô purchase ber
liquor in the rude rhymes of her trade; the fortune-telling wise wo-
nan of the Suir" bad' errected her -mirror and foreign adder's-skin

over the entrance of a hut; thé mendicants were scattered over every
alley and knoll imploring charity from the devout; thé buchaugh
vended his nostrums; the ballad-maker his ditties: and 'ie lunatic
held out his palm for sweetmeats, which le stoutly claimed fron ail
as a tribute to the legitimate King of the Pattaru. On entering a
little' temporary turf-hut to obtain some refreshment, we found one
end of it.already occupied by a.purple; oily-faced, middled-aged man,
in a canonical-cut-habit and docked-hat, with a claspéd bôok hy his
aide; who wvas diligently employ6din drawing up a cicatrice in his
hose; while a dirty little boy was rubbing away the silver from a
large pair of buckles 'in bis shoes, and an old woman vas sédately
plastering his bald-head witli unsifted flour. He was evidéntly a-
couple-beggar,,and Duigenan would'fain have the marriage-ceremony
performèd by him, but the Merman resolutely opposed hiin in his
wvish, while they wäre debating -warmly together on this. subject, a
distant relation of Gorry entered tie but with young Columba O'-
Dowell, the daughter ofa neighbouring middle-man, and required the
couple-beggar to 'do his office. " That ivill he the, darling," cried
the old woman, uanid bless his stars, too, for getting the luck of mar-
rying such a pair. Divel bless tie like o'yez again between 'the four
sas I Joy be wid yez !. say 1, for I know by your looks ye've charity
hnd -good blood in your hearts, and won't pass away without crossing
the hand of the ould soul who first welcomed yei to the couple-father
(keep him'holy! I pray,) ith some bmubee or other."--.":As'y, asy,
la bonne 'èhri-ienne," interrupted the couple-bcggar; " rein-in the
enemy of grdée, sagez sage, and don't meddle witli aught but the
packet of hair powder; patent ye know it is, and cost me a power of
money the pound, so lay it awvay càrefully, aqd get out of the hut,'
groigho, i-allez vite, voureen. So now attend to me, children, and an-
Swer me fairly without travellihg a bair's-brèàdth from the right line
of truth. Laritéjpsp'à là mor, spake truth' while you live; but
eslecially tel.no lies ;to à iman like nyself, whohastudied morali'
ty n the collage abroad, and officiated at home: but let that -pass
Wel, now listen to re, yotwg woman, SHave-you your parcnts
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consent to this match? f' course you have tiougli, or you wouldn't
be coming tome this way; that 's settled. Tenez, vourneen, haseith-

. er of ye a spouse lawfully married, at this present time4living ? Na-
turally not, or you wouldn't date venture into the holy estate again.
Marriage, you know, is-..but that in good time; you 'I learn all
about it soon enough, so why need-I preach, c'est temps perdu;j allons
And have you the priest's fee ready.? To be sure :you brought, it,
don't I seeit there lurking in the heel of your fist.". After.a few
more preliminary questions, which the couple-beggar invariably an-.
swered himself, the ccremony .was performed, and the wiole of our
party wished the young bridegroomn joy.-

Wehlad scarcely cmerged from th e but before the- ragged king of
the pattaru ran up to the bride, and, accosting her by ber. new wed.
ding-name of Swaney, told her that her father O'Dowell and his ad-'
herents were liunting about his dominionsin quest:of her, and that
it was more than probable they would wreak summary vengeance.on
lier hmushaid, for stealing lier away without the middle-man's con-
sent. IIe added, that he had only-an old tub bythe church-porclx
in thevalley for a palace, so that he could not conceal them there;
but lie was ready to lead them away to the best still in the land, whicl
lay in the beart of a neighb¯ouring~mount, and was worked by Phin-
ney Macrengli, his cousin-german ; wlo loved him "as.well as is
own leart's blond," havir.g both been suckled by the same nurse.
"I was robbcd of the maiden I loved," saidbhe, " by a flinty-souled
middle.an: and I have often leard the ould women say, when.
they thonglt I was asleép, that the loss of Kathleen made me a lu-
natic; but, poor creatures, I pity them, they 're fools; and I'm king
of the fair, and wont suffer yeung hearts to be broken where I reign,
by a middle-man.' They tell me, Kathleen is dead, but I won't be-
lieve it, not 1; for I hear lier voice in the nigbt-wind, and lier song
comes to me overthe waters of Suir-~

She's the primrose of the country, she's all my earthly care,
My love; My dove, miy darling, my joy, and only dear. *

«No other songs but those that Kathleen loves ever cross -My lips.,
liat one I often sang to lier at home ;-but come, boys; will yoiuï

follow ? I'm trusty, thougli simple, theysay. Wil you core ?"-The.
shout of O'Dowell was now hearc in the faidr; and the Merman,
having intimated a wish 'to pay one more visit to the womb of P-
thien before lie died, warmly supported the reqdest of.the'bridegroom,
that we should occompany iim to the still-pit, and, as the friends'of
lis rclative'Gàrry, protect hîim, if necessary, against the rniddle.mah's
fury. This was.an irresistible appeal to youthful blood ; and ve im-
mediately'quitted the pattaru, and followed the. lunatie king towards
the hills.

'After waiking for a considerabletine, we at lengthiscovered, on
the .brink of a ledge, skirted by low shîrubs and small detatched piece's
of rock. a deep-green spot of turf, still bright and sparklin'gwith dew,
although the sun liad long been blazing upon it.. 1-ere our conductor
fe lupon lis knees, ,and placing hisbrow upon the sward, cried, ii a
tone of delight. "Tis here-dewy and wet with the spirit steam. "Lay
your heads to the turf; boys, and listen to the dull snore of the strong
fire below-
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't secrety bur'n, like the deep love-flame
wiien the ficàrt feéli It' > toht gie dae not natme
Oh! nouglt urns so strong as the smothered fira
Of bright hope, or revenge, or fond desire.

The Pothien bôys are hereg andlook, yonder lies one, of them;-
NVhurrah, spalpene ! arise." The free-spirit ian,'who was hasking a
the sun, started up in evident alarm at the cry of-the foo He wa-

:a tall meagre fellow, witb a cadaverous complexion,, ficry little eyes,.
matted red hai, and almost in a state ofnudity. He eyed us askance
as ve approached, with the strange figureof the Merman, nmounted on.
the black, at our head; and retreated towards a spot of vild garden.
ground, where the carth appeared ta have been recently upturned, andr
the mattock stood in the soi], as if the cottager bad just retired for a
temporary cessÏtion from his accustomed. toi]. He was proceediig to
dig again, wlien the voice. of the fook arrested his operations: "Down
with it, man!" said he, "hurl away the mattdck and take the fire-rake.
Your palr is toc hot, yoùr oye too red, and your cheeko to shroud-like.
for a lusbandman. ý The Pothien is upon yoàr face, darling._ The.
ould one oftdarkness miglht as well try to conceal.his' ox-foot as:You
your trade. We are all friends, so fear not; but lay by the spade and,
show-us the way to the still-pit. Do, Sir, I am the Ring of the Patta-.
ru,' and Kathleen-- shall be my queen. Know you me.. now ?" The
Pothicner, who 'was akin to the chiefof the pit, immediately recognij
sed his relation, anu leaping over the fence,- geized him in bis arms,,
and carried iiin away to the back of a dapidated cabin, wliichi we-

ow-for the first time perceived, testifying hisjoy as ho went by-the-
nost extravagant gestures and exclamations. We folloved hini o-,
the brink.of a wellbehind the cabin, wIere he hastily lined ah im.
nense bucket with thatch fronothe roof,.and, placed -Norah and .Co-
plumba.carefully within it. The old windlass creaked with their weighr,

and in ýa short'time they were concealed by the narrow depths of tie
well. As soon as the last-coil of the rope was spent, the free-spirit
inan slid fron tle brink: wé followedwith all possiblé caution ;and
by the nid of the bucket.rope, the regularsteps ii. the -wall, and the.
instructions of our. guide, arrived in safety on.a level with Swaney,.
Duigenan, and the pattaru king, who had previously descendeà to.
g'ide and support the crazyvessel i'hich conveyed young Noràh and
the biide. . The waters were ropring below us, the stars twinbded in'
tl e,heavens as in the, depth of night,,and on every sie we.heard the
deepvoice ofconfined-flames, the bubbling of hot liquors, and a con-
fuser] din af mningled lamentation andmer-ymaking. W eremained ine
a cluster at this spot until the Pothiener succeeded in' removing a
strongely-cennteci mass of mortar ahd stones, which. concealed à,
smoll oaken door. The bucket was then hauledto the aperture, auid
we all passei into'the still. Afteenoscòrñcding and decending several
rude steps, we renched an open space, fron whence many passages.
1ranched off. But this wasthe city. the ciief place 6fthe sidli,. and,
a niuuber ofpersons were congregated withini t Th. e lient was i
tense, and the u'roar almost deafecning. . At the extrenîity of a pasý.
Sage immédiately.opposite to that by which ve ahad enterrd, a .arge.
uraae fire as blziàg, and billows of grey stean roileà along the
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THE HOG,

After all that iai beén said of the utility of the bog, in ole d
modern ties, we cann'ot but thiMk tinat to hin, instead cf thé lionr»

belorigè the title of the kn~ of animais'; in point of instinct (by whicl
lie sélects seventy-two speciés of vegetables, añd rejeóts one hundred.
and seventy-onc,) sagacity, and dôcility,. ihen tutored, lie is but littlei
if anywise, inferior to the dog, b;enver, and half-reasoiing elephanta.
Who has not lcard of the learied' pig speiUn' tords pointing tit
names and designating caids? ln the towns !ofJ Europe, .when thé
swincheard sounds his hor, every hog leaves hiš stye to follow him'
to the forest:or fields. If a sto·m is appraching or a change of wind,
or weather is about to take place, the hog is tlhe fi-st with'his . aro-
meier nose, true as Torricelli's best instrument, to maketlite discove.
ty, and to ivarnhis keeper by his cries an'd'móveïients. With a know-
edge of this fhct, the conjedturers tél ùs «lie is the oniy anirmal wlid

secs the wind,' by vhich means lie is enabled, on the principle of
calpe diemn, to avoid foul weather and enjoy the fine. He is alsò en-
dowed with sensilsitit3 as'well as instinct, and has one quality ivhich,
distinguishes him from ail others of the brute creation-that of run.
ning to the aid of bis brother hogs.in distress and difficulty *biaving
the greatest dangers and the rudcst treatm'ent for the love of kint

In ail countries, except Scotland, the hog, out of ghatitudë for the,
eminent services his family bas néver ceded to rendei to man, from
the most remote antiquity, is permitted t'o lie inai state of what many
eret hogs'ive know of wouldcall luxury'nd ease. But whoever has
visited thuat sage computer, the ever-saving sawýney, in hi Murray-
sire,.must have frcquently seen the hog tackled with à, small horse
to. the sane plough. How different from the Mexicans, ivho, in driv'
i~g -their hogs to market, cover. their feet and lower joints with a soêi
cfboots, to prevent the ill effects of fàtigue, .while the peasant 'who
conducts them goes ?iarefooted!

Had it nt been for some Egyptian goddesses who fel in love wih.
a bull, and the clan of that wise legislato,. Moses, vhose entaneous
sympathies pork was supposed to inc'ease (and, theréfoie, the patii.
ot hog was by both proscribed,) we ioderns should entertain a much
higher respect*'for hijin than we do; for it nust be ackiowledgcd,
taking him altogether, soul and body (hodi soit qui mal ilpen e ) in
side and out, thar he is very superior to most aninals, and the devot-
€d fend of man, to whom he never fails t 'show his géatitûde, by
repaying hlim a hundred fold for ail his favours.

As to his habits; they 're, to be sure, fo the want of care arod edà-
dation, rathèr grovelling and dirty; but this, as in sonme biped cousin-
germans Of his, ought rather to be termed a- genteel slo'venliness, if
dicative of great -naluraL gfts dnd ontenipt for artificial helps.

Though we admit he is ån excessiv'e gormandiser, inasmuch'as he is
not very choice of his viands and liquids, yet 'he has no hankering af.
ter whiskey, egg-hot, or juleps, which, with segars, tobacco, & snuf
lie leavèi to certain Cossack relatives of his, who, while ycleped lords
of the creation would. do well to recollect, that-
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The hog who works not, or obeys thcirca
Lives on the labour o d these lords of alL'

Much lias been said $ i praise of the hg yet many;a.swinislh exce
]piice must be passed over in-iilénàédjÀad left, like vi tue, to>its own,
reward. T.helast advice of the..dying, like the parting kiss of'the lo-
ver, is .he miost impressive ; "so is the-peroration of; a disourse, the
finish of an epigrai, and last stanza of a'poem as 'ell as the last
hint of a moral, frojn2Es a'to Franklin: so, prcisely so, appears the
last and most prominent character.of our bristly personage ; a charac-
ter of inestima6le value in tihis.grèat. républic, the, Pharos among
niations.

Wheninature created aid ehdowed the.hog.with: qalities sûrpris-
ing and.rare; she'seems to have iresented him to the.stàtesman, law-
yer, judge, phyeician, and divine-tài all.the humain race.ý-as the per-
petual model of that stuborn, rude, uncourtly integrity, commonly
understood by thiename of independene; and-fyet, strange inconsis,
tency! this representative of honest obesity liàs given~rise to the ca-
lummious metaphor of bribery, implied by geasng a man's palm'! as.S
if the fat a hog was synonimous with gold.-Our very aspersions

re often times charged withi precious confessions, detersive of'the
reputation tii. ivere initendedtô tarnisi. Senators haye.been known
ta take b'-ibes ;'Jugurtlia bought the Romin änd Walpole the-Bri-
tish'senatè ;.and who bas. lot liai"d of te Ya;òb purobse ?-Cour-
tiers and anàd sycophanit, top wgillatter; but neitier adulation nor.n
xnoney éan'tempt to deviate fron the invariablelaws of his nature,
the ' even tener of his ivays,' this valuable quadrupcd, wlho, though
like a candidate for.pdblic office, lie 'wif go t:hr-ougli thick and thin.
to reacl his object, iill never be Zed oe driven like a time-serving
radical. The downy'bed, has nà e.en1hanime t or hliin. With the
Doric simplicity af a back woods-an, lie laysihnselfrdown in the.
liumblest hovel, or under. the -blue spangléd-larch of leaven.' and
snores away the night with a full strnach and a clear conscience.-

,Go from t coeres.istrution tak.

Whenthe Roman listorian captivates us mos.t, he récals that sim-..
ple'age of purity. i nith Cinciunatus. Cultivated.:his own ground, or,.
Scipio roasted turnips and broiled his Qw npork on his Sabine farm;
not'that leEpicrea.cpoch'wher emEerors and courtezans nielted.'
pearls for, a soup, ggve thousands for a turbot, ad milflons for a de-
bûuch. The'incorruptible.hog,. with. Roman.simplicity.,: ploughs his
o.înfields, -and caters for iimself. Tiuffles and mushrooms are" his-
choicest dainties*; for his heaven, like that. of- the.gods, wlo, in the,
reiga of Satu'ri, fought an4 ate wit1 mni an þeld sweet converse.
wth the women, is upon the.earth. There h griits and grumîbles
for his competency, wvhich,,like thefund;ofSoth American riches,
is concealed partly under groundy as if. the- déity, had foreseen that
tyranny would enslave o'cowardice 'surrénder every thiiig above its.
surface. But ail the'crevices of despotisn and its ,inquisition will,
not coerce him, like the Indian of the. Mita, to dig droqs for a mas..

ter--it&ay Chioni.



-)PARýTITION OP TE EA TI. B SC

Taie ya the warld -! 1 give fi ye forever.
Sai J6ve,.manldnd aîdrébsîfn,) for I moua 1Yc

- To Iioldl it as joàr Ieiao:s oe
iThe earLh Iikl& bri;barsp yc ;icas, betwccn ye

Ail jyho bil hands toak vbat tlîay could the iiccdy,
3ýýo.t yoû.ng,,si aid «osV usity ci'oycd theist -

Thi Pl.ugimnu- fied fsci1ds; , I. lard m
Seia.cd o. tise "oods Fo. he.. ,sd h. grccdy

"I',jye 
therrus.e

Tg fll bis stores the tmadesmei-took aUl siy wea

Thse kingI-èpt ail ise bridges asnd ilîitays,
* Ad eminocia tenth cf ail thinirs in addition.

long aftei~ tisa division %vas complctcdi
S in" carne die absent'poét, fram à îHSstsincc

A10à 1 'tias.aver,r tlot bch repeated;
ýýg.f'! e avril as if he'd no existe.

"Ah woo fa mue 1 mjnd bounty sun noun'ded,
Siall] lhly'trucct con ho ihus negilectedl ?".-
I-IL.cried alod and Iiis'eomplaint'reso'unded.

WichF dr.se near loye's tlîro, quite uscxpeçîcd.

de If in the ]and of visçion you rasidedi,
(Sài dYad ssnàar'fcisl; it6ndbn't-slhow it;

NIherds 'veré you when tine world %vas lirai dividcd?.
1I Was near tisce," replied tie lack-leod poet.

"Witi gir ai' tlsy face, mnine oye irere aching,

rorgive nimsiiy stiiisl esasce.

IgWhsî's ta ha donc? çcid3v, io o] agva
ielcds, cisascs; townvi1s uîI frece and-centrc:*

If yau're cisatenta d*ell w.ith-ae-in bossais,
It sha I>e openL î£:bcn you jilese ta enter.".*

ýTHOUGETS ON. CALUMNY,

,On lire ce pierce tl i un «stspccting brease,
Yeî flics- the Martial,, well-caoutta held.,

33ut ahiauld tise villain aim the cruel hI aw,
No beart té pib>' and ne isand ta save; «

The Widow's and thse Orpsiao's tears ay> flow,
'Yet Deatis cem Bcee Isle victii fin tise ga



7rot je whcn Slandcr's tonguej.inficts*itfipaii,
*Aîîd %touncls tule nobler eig fth iul

,The sitades of Deatît la ailmoýt sveui ini vai
Falseliocil scers fair, ans rjud ei blind.

.)cteste(l Calurn 'tis ever t lie
Tosrke wifli well2'directedl art the bI&,ow

That wousids thé, Iieart iviiere purestLvirtues sne,ý
And stiroud the vi'tim iii a ' *elo woe".

Tis tIhine (for Envy iccis tiiy.eQn4tJint flanie)*
To aim tliy arrows atiXhujust ansd brave,«

To rob the Virgii of lier vlrtuous mainé
And lay the Ioncl-.y Strangerin lits 'grave.

TYes, 'tis tlîy bonet, tliy glory, and. thy nuln,'
To nip tii' applauded oening bildsof*Youlth,

whIile art perverteil, robes t1hy lîtîlisI, theine
In ail the graceaud dignity of truth.l

Te 'veepiag train,' vlies 'cs witli tears o Prflovwt'
Whîose hua-.rts a WsestI iii rie de.stroyr's sieay,

Forbear ihosa teaî-s, reýst ilmait uselcss wýoe,
.And ealmaly patient lxiii a future day.,

For yet again shall Truth, propitiôùs, maid,
Pical ail the iwounds *whièIi Calunny bs gfven

orijrd Innocence implodres btr.aid,..
Stand 5crm, le'oka opseards,' and appeals tu Heaven.

TUSE"É3AYKs O'DOON.

The smiiig summer now apupeara,.
73 auedeekediiifuî array-

The fielida and ieds arc pa!ntcd-gresii,
Along tlîu wvindingý l3aîks. of Spey

As muaing by Cruigeliaeltie
rrom yonder -iteep and Sltady brt,
The black bird'anil tie toavis nsote

Doth -Weetly swell by boa ny spV,
iea warbling àtreato so clieerfiilly
Wi beailleass noise, did mepýass. by,

1 thouglit it, was a.paradit-e,
'To vsâlk along tht haches of Spey;

* Ail tlic long dlay the wvild i' es 'coo,
Araong the ivoods anS groves se nigh ;

The tim' roug bars. dotîs fr4ishe sud lesip,
wlicn etc doss ýslîa'd tht bankrg of SpeÎ ci

The Oivleti cries thèy souaS s0 Ioud,
Tht lark dothl hall thea dss-ninig dayh
Thti Robin dlien lu concert joinu* >

Upon the hovely banes of Spey:
A bridge seuIl kiowss by li- k'a aae
Below Atloh sliew -it beaîning ray,~costlit littieý seimplin- streamn



Wlcdeh gently f'als into.the Spey.;
Whilst blooming 'vhins Ih1e braes ador
The linnet there doth chant so gay,
The cuckoo's notes ire nye thea Same

When they agama revisit Spey;
The bees do flyfrom.ifower.to flower
la quest offol tite livÏlong day,
And rob the rose and vi'lets sweet

Tbigi intermix by Bonny Spey p.
But far far'dearer unto rne
A maid of beautythere dotb stay,.
6he wanders iear this paradise

A enus on the banks of Spey
She's proper, hiandseme aed.cqmplet
The only darling I envy,
Her locks wai of.the jet, blac bue.

The lovely aid tihat lives by. Spey?,
Ye village Lads whio roving are
To spree betimes ye are nae shy;
When in your Bacceu ranbles mindi

Be kind toMher by Bonny Spey.
Tien fare ye well ye nympth divne,
My thoughts on you they sliall lie aye,
Jikewise ye ranting blades adieu

My lart is still Dy Bonny Spey.

THE LOVER'S TOMB«

l'Il gather my dark ravern lacks o'er my brow,
And the ileet wind my coursei shall be,

And lIl haste ta the place,where the willow trees grewý
For my true love iswaitiug for me."

elSweet maid, say not se,
In the grave lie lies low."

Oh ! no, no ;.be lives, and loves me 1"

<c I sec hima et morning, I see bita at eve,
I know bis broad brow and sweet smile;

And he bids me no longer in-solitude grieve,
For be will but tarry-nwhile."

t Sweet maid he is dead,
lit the Carth rests bis heand

C Oh! no, no ; lie lives; and loves.me!-
Helives, tho' his cheek, is more pale than of yore,
And the light of his>bright eye is gone,

Anl wben bis wan fingers nmy brow traverl o'er,
They are cold-'they are celd as the stone."

if God.help thee, sweetmaid!
la the tamb.he is laid."

Oh!, no, not be lives, and loves meL'

Not long did that'fair maiden mourn for her love,
She soon slept incdeath by his side;

Yet 'tis said that when night bangs her banner aboveý
Her spirit is oft seen ta glide,

Where the willow trees grow,
Whlile se still says, "No, no

Oh! no, ae; he livea, snd love, me !"--U'nry Neatr



IONTILY ÉGISTEi

EF1BRUARY;1825~

EUROPE

GREAT BRITAIN. -

he tromendous isùrrcse of the 18th and 19th of November, presents à inoe'
n. lportant plenoenon.-The direction of it appears to have been ras folloivs :-ài

aégan upon the shores of Engländ and Ireland, andp after iaving wrouglht into fury
the Northern Sea, and caused numieros ashiprrecks upon the Northern cast of Jut-
land; passed by Gýothenburg and Stockblhn, continually rising more ünd more frora
South-west to North-east.

Some of tie great astronmers of Europe attribute the phenomena of the extraar
dinary seasons, the numerous tornadoes hurricanes, erthquakes &c. recently expe
riened in various parts of Uhe world, to the prosent approximation of the Moon to

thse Eart, which t hey site, sa ne,arer tham-it han approached fer 00 Rens. Ti
ddl that the mo s ill not commence a retrogade course for some. mnths; and -that

t ell not ag0in atain itspesent proximity to tshe Earth.for seeal cnturies to cone.
Tie extreme % ev t weather i England, &. Chd occasioned a searcitye.a breadshtu s

ind consideräble rise iii prio.
Tistr are won. fitting aut at Lherpoo two beautifu h and avperb Šia.Boatse

iearly 400 ton ach, for thle-service of tise Emp rr of thieBrazils- -

4 tea -aess are a h employedi bythe Gencral Ste'am Navigation Company a .
Lonidon, in towinsg merchant vessels.bsetween thse mouthsof the liSeme and Rtouen, by
ejsecial permission o? Uhe Frenchî govermuenmt. -

A premîim of £300 oll'ered by Uic Lords -of-thec Admuiralty for thse becst chrono.
seter, Iwas'aarded to Mr. Murray, o? Cernhsil, vho mad one which did fot vdry

in its ean daily rate moIe hais ue oNe cn and eleren bunde.e i parts of a eonid
for ons year.

nList o vessels building and ordered ta ibe built at Plysmoths Dockyarò:: 5t.
George, 120; London, 110; lindostan, 0; Circe, 46; Iroserpne, 46; StatrCt 4
46; Tigres, 46; Daphine, 28; .IPoreupine, 23; Racehorse, 18; Rola, 10; Rein.

déer, 1OSaricens lo Savageo, 10; Sealark, 1(5; Sorpion, 1; l oe and lutine
gui-brigs (ready for lanchuing ;) Nigltingale cutter.; Belzeiul Dvasation, an
Vocino, adombs, Reparing; Impolregncisle, 10 ; Dubhlsh 74 InviCible 74

Pike scihoner.
On Wadneirday week, Dec. 22,) a number f thie respectable Jes. met at the

Georg Inn, Dale-street, aneedeleiseat thie I os anniversary dinner ef the liebre
Philanthropic Society, founded by Mores Samuel Esq. for the psrpos eo relieving
te poor Jewrs, i.ecsdent hsñ Liv'erpool, duting tise wintsr mnentis. :Mr. 'osephs HIes

preasient, wsas ini the chair. Thn folloiing toastes were givon :-Uhe King, thse Dukc
o? York and tisa Arnny, Dukie o? Clarencre ands tihe Navy, tise Mayor msid:Corporation,
Towen antd Tradse o? Liverpsool, &c. A fter severai speeches on behsaif of thse chiarity,
tise Compassydepar.ted highîly pleaesed writh thea urbasnity of Uhe chasirmaus9 and gratiile
tit the evenmg's catertasinment,



or 'ia'l aA,,ý
ADeput:%tionfrom ob)out 6o7Otsir fufgeea ivsitud arr tih 6dMyr

-entreat his assi.4tOlce ta Samise irtra periliig.. Tiey stated, iri tire FrerrcX
]srrguage, chat tirey l'ad nlot tristeri aùy.yiciriis fur tire list four sud twenty hrauts',
ire Goverrimnt ai tis cÔàitry hall rrllowed~ tirem a weekiy arîrri t witlrln théet
mnorari, rince ishicfi timoý t6ry had icen scrau.giqg. sstiwu. dteumanity of

tir Birsirpepi 3aneeiu~ sve tiroini; mny aof thra bil ireen turner] out Irlu
choir iadgings antd ivere abutý tie 'stre-ets ofMr-r-ieue iftlrutý sirocri an thair
fet. A Sparriard, iieieiaa vcry f Îe eling -manne -r, deèer-ibcd thér condition aCE
pi. countryrnen. Ilo un! Iiririeif' recciver! dure bullces ira Irii' tody ile filitilnà

l»er Weiirgrarr, and. mny. oliis eeeratrymchn r'ei )isrl ni.s bren ivouirded irn tie
wasrs, wen s.ar

4
ciug in tire streets cf Loiidotîr: a moslrf ftod linr 'not eiteîrer! hie

is ilcet1reeyhefareyesterda>s.,.......

tori~r ber1rrIfXy toniner! It wa,, broi-gbt frein 'Norisar,,,snd i. so6 docile thot it
iveii olari thre groom lvho, hardi cnraafbjiirr upnrir doivra rire staîrý le n (10 ?

*and lay do"si on tiré lîsir.._ng i>elore tire fire; it lins nc,.rier yet beeri saiid, iviil est
irretid and.pocates ns weil ;tý cern rrnd.boy,. and dlrink beer. Wieriarogr ta tire
1?eyni Loige.in a neatiy-fitced tiraey.eorutrcd coverrng, bounricci by a àlrtbt.fbr là,~

Xn îsy' nspeectiro;, and narra led by tihe groom tao,.iSWeVjcsty'4 8p1rrtmaenc, Ivilo ad-
edira os tci m ai ou ; c nt ai'hIis dimainutive sîc&a for iris dociiity.

Amoang tie curiosities inîrniy deîroàitesd lu tire Britishr 1%usseraiu, rire sorme Romar'
~J*r.l*,o aire er id5 ieoeCri

A frafriýeokace on el M n.iicata rreceive Éia nrer ta ý(*ý t a i cttsr ie lte kcei
Aigihafin on ei W r. litint Drrelan ancstr ter a I' ter , tire aucir, kccA-

lriia 011Nvicii -Mr. Pools liritil fils canc-siout tire nasrrrrger's slole.Mr. Ellii.-
tonw.ssnirumored ~. lôi'-treî, rrd comèeiler!d tae givia bel).

* Royal .Jii1itrypCollre,"-DecemsIer 1l;

r'Fidy rad 4Srtunldv'.1st-haying'b taer sppirred byliis RoslHgias t in'-om
rirnderin-Ciie'tr tire Ilf-yeariy. Pýublic. Exarniintlorciof tire ftayo lirr
Collège, Séveal' (omiiiissierrea tif the Institution >sscrntsid et- Siridliurst for ie'
purpose. .Titre nacre lirenet ri tueliart, Gen. 'Sir: liair> C:risert .CýB*
flieut:' Gesa, tira loi Sir A.-pethC3, ie Gosernar-; MaijarGonnrll Sir J.,

W., G6tordar;lar t. . C.B.', tira Qurnearrneîter.zGetrerae1; Colonel BÙtlcer, tire Licùi't
Ga)vornor, nid âtirer. Officers..

.On rridsy, tirs tlionin of' Cestlemeii Cadets stars e;isd trytie-Corumrer
ier al vent tirreugi varion asrrves siiscriand cr precision. Tie j>ubh

lieýEd Errrursiasfheo Gentiemdvwere,- os usuai,interrcrnrs ferti.
elcatin aaiiiary, drawtng, Latin, and tire riodetia ilngunges.

Aliant titirty Gencl1erwnr Cadets ivid acquittecIi tiseisss inf tires airoua bronchiei
of tire collegiate course 0f arodice toi tihé entrc safUsi'nctilbi of' tire Board rtci mar
scencem, .were reWarded rltir recornrandatiaors for eirsiý;rrcits c ic litre, or nrer.è
cd asgrsdiotirrg toivrwcds thirciCnmmisrns.

IAller tire conclusion ai' tirs eaaminatir a' thaeyounger bntiacies a'tlrtaiee
théraoffiers'stsideitig et tire senior depârtrr.ent ai'tre irrstitutibi.rr apliennd Irerore tire
Corumissioners. .Sesen«i ai tireir military. sketches atgrapnr à acre tirlarrei mrccd*
ad- tmio gerrtlèmeri (Licuteants Joiratan, ai' tire 2itst -Fusiieers, auri Waliter Scott,
'oritiéi l r lcrserr,) aller irssirg a fui exmmîtiaiin tire rigirer t)anrclircef tis
nirersrrrtics, fînvtifrcation,ý sud ciller tiubjdcts, ~eeraaèeWcrcriiaasec
Bàaral'. approb:fotir. ..

:Cil 89,1; ýririci are eqtral- ta 713,1296261, gouronics; %triici, rit 5 dwb.: Si grails
eaci grane, sicigi 6312 cents, Il eNyt. ligrs. 5ls âzd.radl;avdpaýe.

Nbw sopposirrg sl Nssn arnd ive blorsins %o eiteai luigi 20 yarda, randr ta carrý



'etanq of u dai t ~ i~iibt scîà iran' nessary to-carry the.whole vwaaid
extend.i Wa-ingth naIry 28 mtiles 028 Y-r ' on debt in !shiIiliès âtUj&ïï
rht6'ofi 3 shillin;,ý4 la a niiiutîefor ten 116ure a'day ail si 'day ina ck- %von

ia'ke' 2,459 ~ôf,36 day4 17 lxùs, ý llnuteJ, anl tbuitflgm ,supsiz20 guin&re in'tbickns,î î1'n iicli, 1woud li 10mte 3 yd 5. àgnd
iUdP supisn aligin iiéIi ini dia mcr, tlxoy woul cx -d, marghtý lu,

mia,38arès '- ramis; »0 vô- ards, ne.xrly, ani, lIks., 'n Il mg P aclainc ci n
kimietar would, càvr9719 ucra, i rd, a-d39 ad

* uzaci ATIO .- oeuuuu,'ac29;ý rruday a meeting- lws held wuîbý
*i ie WVaÎcrIbd iuxuel,' for ilè jmurposoe of estabuusluu a S'ceyfrmposgts

syýàiuîn'of Churchi I
1
tdadi~S nd.'

at n uiu hold in' Edinbiifri' iafely,' £22;500-I .w ubscil,~i d udta
ta ý£SI,0J,9 susb.ïrib'el liefore, iswssrdb ciurrying isaafc h tla ~fca

Si imaulyyaaraý u to l asf Kelso là Jlurwck,'

Iaub~a~ifl.Z-'1;.f feu ile Liacurpoa1 anu inclîatralRod6mhi,
.Ware lately ià tluisciÉy (Lime'rick,) Ëuad a niictiuig saill tisa Corke Ciluuitnbcraf Cgin-~
merce uetluriursdày, s'li'auloptad Wabutctiiar se adoptaci by tlixLïu,
ri*ck Clidiiibrti of Commtréras,

à Tie aagepplation ier aqaxr mil of tiucifujuir provinces af'lueland jýj il'
* 21 sflýsç Leinster, 403; M4unstcr ; UlsIer t02 ~auuu , 270.-.'>

Wad bsn uil 10 n; 6 pcr*squaire sali.' Tieý'ppulaiôu i' É glaud aadmIe môàý§0fur ifUst t'isa sqtiare nfa afoîf adii~g ana
Great-lrisuin altogether, lese tilan 170. Sa densýe a'rumi piupliuion as'iluti'r
)oat, takIo j'ta O'ëCUouiî îIl' P'dvCrty>ofit'; is usotta le poialelWdid RaEop
TIi''lJPulatlan oiujl& leiuad Kingdom, f u* 1821; *aç'Eu'laidî "I 3

Waie,-17,38-coîaod-..,09;45- my; Naivy,> Muuiin'éd, and' Saînan
ragssîrsd vssls,3i,30--roll,14,3;91,631 ;~-rL td 680,7,.Ilad

Theo rate or incrxuse in Gredt-Brituln, .in dise ten ya prece. ing, 185?1,. wiis, 6§.-
andin Séotlad 1:8.' pcilteuit,: là Ireiaid, as ti"s-eru *uso compuaeauarto

DLk us CîînI ted t.icriuor ,gCdtmestuwOn cnsi'teIt, lf idCuu

ofi Commerceapre.îenîcd,- by thie honds ai tisair l'resideàt;* Mr. Lêlà'il Crtlai,
Càisaid"Salver ta R'oluert Roc,' Esq & finsa late 501a11ion . s'thd 1nah i

anud intelligent Sec'relary . ta'1 fiin .' 1 excellit 0usiitli~ . ., f~al
Tisa Cap, ivlsicli li ornamieiitad eith e*rnblssuanaicai davicas euila a tlýioccaslsan,

ms'ai admnirablé woIrkiussluip, and'cdrtsiinly duies li-fuilté- cré dit ta tfi' l tinste aitisaÉ dé.
sîîgne adthe isgcnuity afi tu artiet 'l'ise inîcripti. a'éla.il i9ltfrorrs

Dg, satisfiied t it conveyaîtleè unsaimaus opii i ie rciil'neaa'

INtCaITI0S5'ON~TIfI sA n- testiunonyýoi rsspssct for liàsstuii~dn
lana'ndGrsUtdsia2 

il suî entsrvicesaas 1Iano 1 rary SecrLtau'y ta th-frja~
tion, wvlereby .ita abjects ivare'succaasfuily promaotad, aad ils reputatia'n rounscd - thii'
Salvor la respctfult' préeeaod ty hé Coulè ncil n Acemièîýf-îi6 Chi.i

FaÀdn-~Ostsè biec Robrt'Roe, sqAn!a, 1814.

2ïtoc. ar %vewnt.in stilFr
-andatta'du thi.u ranasss caicbrstcd o'n acscaunt oi'tse opeiing oiilîd'ChjlaI.

Tlsocerd'à'nia1 oihd op'aisig tiok piacWillisstiu'23d. Tfieîatru , tlih'psc.
ous, coutl luardly' contain then multitudeï of*'pacîaîorà. lIa iorsmnost pl»c 5  ar

lervc 1o eiois; Usemras ré[aine&ad iniiglii. Tias'flaPeisand Dépu..
tias ccapied tlva rows of liancas, nt file Isoliom ai thé Chamber;.-'earsj% on tisa',
rigse, and the Dopuutias on thée left ai flie tlsroue., Ail thse membemao aihe, Foraiga
Leguition aùccredited ta thé, Court ai France, sacra la tha tribune appropri ad,
ilicas. At'balf punit Z2 îlui Page wvore anoncsd; ansd ti5ijy lsaialitafow

.T 'atlï



1'70 Mont)ïly' Regiùtei.

entered in fulI dress. T e Ciamber of Deputies were ther a munc ed anà int
duced; they consisted of the President by senioritý, nand tie '25 members who coim
posed tir deputation. The King's entrance was*greeted withl.oud plaudits. On
tie right of the throne were the Dauphin and the Duke of «Orleans, and. on the left.
tha Iluke of Bourbepn. The acclaati<ans'of the spectntors continued dili put án end
to by the King beginning to speak. The speech wças as follows:

"GENTLEE,...The first want cf ny heart is to speak te you of rmy grief and oV
your.orn; we have lost a King, 'wase -and good, tenderly beloved by his Famlly,
venerated by his people, ionaoured and respected by all foreign Governments.

"The glory of is reign will never hie eflaced.-Not only did Le re-estab'ish the
Throne of mny ancestors, but ie consolidlatntéd it by institutions, which bringing t'o-
gether and uniting the past with the present, have restored'to France repose and
hrappinsess..

The touching-affliction which the whole nation felt at the last moments of the
King my brotier, was té me the sweetest of all consolations ; and I can say with
truth, it wans to this cause that I owve the power o'f fully enjoying, the co'nfidence with
which my accession toihe Throne lias been received.

cTThis confidence shail not ie deceived. Gentlemen, I know all the duties whieh
Iîoyalty imposes on me; but, strong in my love for the .people, I hope,. vith the aid.,
of God, to have the courage and firmness necessary for their duor fulfilment.

WI annoance te-yau wviti pleasure ïbat the dispositions of foreign governments
hava experienced no change,. and leave me no douit respecting the maintenance of
thse frndly relationstvhriclh subsist betweeà them and,myself. Tie spiritof con- -
ciliation and prudence whicl animates them, gives-to the nations th strongest gus.
rahtee which they Lave ever hadl, egainst the return of those troubles by which they
wVere for se long a tiae desolated.

'n I-shall neglect nothing te maintain that happy agreement, which : i ts fruit.
IVith this coject it was that I consented te prolong still furither the stay in Spain
of a part of the troops whiclh my son hand left there after a camopaign, which, both as
a Frencliman and a father, I snay call gloriaus. A recent Convention has regulat-
cd the conditions of tis temporary measure in such.manneras to conciliate the inte-
rests oftie two monarchies.

" The just security which our foreign relations give us, will favour ihe develope-
meut of our internal prosperity. -will second tis saltary movement, Gentlemen;
by causing te b successivély proposed to you the meliorition required biy the sacrcd
interests of religion, and by the inost inportant parts of our Legislation.

cTie KCing my brother found a great consolation in preparing the means of clos-
ing th last iounds of the Revolution. Tire ioment lis arried to execute tiasire
designi ivhich Le laid conceivedf:-The situation of our finances will permit the ne-
complislunent of this great act of justice and of poliy vithout augmenting the un.
posts, wiithout injuring public credit, without retrenching'any part of the fnds,
desined ta the diflferent branches of the publie service.

1 Tfiese results, perhaps Layond expectatidn, Gentlemen, are due to. the order
established withu your concurrence in the fortune of the State, antd the peace whiclh
we enjoy, . I entertain a firm confidence that yeu will enter into my views/'and that
this'restondve order w.ill be, completed by a perfect harmeny of vill betwaeen you
andmyself.

« I liave resolved tiat the cercmony uf miy Caranatiori shall terminate the. first
'ession of my reign; * You will assist, gentlemen, at that august solemnity. There,
prostrnted at the foot of the'sama altar 'lere Clovis received the Sacred 'Unetion,
and in presence of, HiM vho judges aations and KingE, I will renew tie oath te
mairntain, and cause ta ie'observed, thIlaws of the State, and the institution,
granted by the King, my brothee ;'I vll tiank Divine. Providence for having deign-
cd t make use of me in order te repair tie last mrisfortunes* of my people; antd I
ieseech th Almighty to continue to ,protect that beauteous France, whicb ,I arn

*.roud utf g'verniing."
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FEBRUÂRY, 1825.

NOVA-S.CO.TIA

. AEmF.--The annual meeting of the Mfembers'of the Commercial Society,.
iook place on tie 2d February; there.were -about sixty persons present, and it was

unanimously resolvedi te recommend ta the Legislature, to pass a law establisling.
-a Bank ln this Province. Tie utility of suclh an institution is so apparent, and sO
much.ias.formerly beeu written upon the subject,. that we deém- it unncéessary at
present to say any thing in favour :f the measure.

MonE THtErr.-On the evening f'the, 26ti'ult..a daring attempt was ,mîade by
a black woman, namèd Sall Ross, to rob tle'store of Mr. Charles Loeland.-By
entering the bàck door she gained admittasce to theshop, fron which'she took four
pieces of Clotih, .vlued at about Pb30-%Mr. L who was in.another part .f the
liouse, hearing a noise in the iall, and fnding the'door open, pioceded te t e street
whin lie discovered lier walking off with hnr prize, lie immediately pursueà lier, and
after some resistance sie was secured and éommittedL It àppena-s . this'is tie fourth

time she lias been committed fsr thift bit ins leretofore escaped punishment.

Previous te the riging of our last Supreme Court, the Members of the Bar held.a
mèeting for the purpose of forming thiemselves into a Society.- A Committee, 'of
which his' Honour Judge Halliburton is a imember liasbeci appointed te drav up.
the Constituition and- Rule's.. Tie-cliief objocts of the Institution ive have licard, are"
te advance the respe:tability of the profession, and te gather funds for an incrcase of
te Law Library.

CORONERS INQUEsT.-.Wednesday morning the Coroner for the county held an
inquest on the bodies of Dennis Hays and Edvard Ryan,.wiowere found drowned
üi the dock a't Faiibals'swhlarf, w'ithin five yards orfeach other .Both cf thsea un- -

fortunate men-the.one a servant to the Honorable Judge Halliburton, the- other te
V. Lawson, Esq.--were, it is said, of sober ni industrious habits; and their me-

lancholy end was, we presume, occasioned by having iiissed'their wvay and thus-pre-
umaturely perslheds...Tlhe jury, after a short consultation, returned-their verdict,
Acueintal Deati.

AsInquest wa's held on;the body of George Short, found drowned off thie iar-ket
uharf-Verdict, accidental Death.

Tie General Assembly of this Province. were to.rpeet.for the dispatcl of business,
en tie 18Lh ult.

N EW - B R U N S W I CK.

A Meeting of- rprcháns was held a' St. Joln, .N.,B. on the à9th ult. for the
purpose of forming a farin.e rysurance Contpany in that .City, when it was agreed
that application shuldbd nade:to tsha Legislature for. an.a't of incorporation. The
Capital te consist of not less.than £90,000, in sas of £25 each.

On the lst of-February the Parliament. asseembled wien the Session was openèd
yil able speech by-His Excellecy Sir Howard Douglass.

LOWE R-CANADA.-moNBEam.

'FRMR S CLU.-Purmuant te advertisernent, the members of the Monirea Fanr-
muir's; Club, met on the 22dinst.. wlen it wàs resolvel to give premiums for stock
at the Montreal Fairs, te lield in lMsarch and September. Altho' the limit:i ststa.



0F the fonds will flot pormitan>' large oins to bo distributeia, yct tie bpDpr~ ofXý.
ling, it iia prciuied, wii iie equ aily .g rattfing na PC.unia ry .ret ard. 'Tse, Clul'
wishos'to prýrriote, as4 fair ae lis. lu itia Power, tire imnliàrntion èf dtil~e of ifm
îoil, the propisgloi of tise hast hrvcds ofliiirses, etiIr foir home tise, or àlijortation -'-
.Ur inareasecf the breed «ofcattle beet suiteu to thse cl.iaate, ahn orfvtnw nt ailc~ ary3

fifisrity; 8 aouassn of tire bcd fbcP ridtl«tig il oït 'yoo, nn4
the gmeatest weiglit of' coscioe: The brJcd oýf iiwinC as wveil ai; ilhir iireas, ivill
engrais tise attention of thè 'Club, in . der tci Obviatirei large Sil pPly df. Forý
this counstry recodives frosis the United Sitcs.. Tho produe'tions"ý tfhe dairy *wihl not'

- iVGI.'8à COMMOE AT MONTIMA.
.0 Pounded n endiyedl hw thré Wil 1 of Éfi * 7atre M, r. M' OUI 0f fliot Oity E ra

ihlhdb>' Royal Chaeter, S.is MoIrds 1824.

Tbe'GwérnOr.mn Ci rO.
,Tise Litùdnsit Governor of Lower-banada.
ThiLý Z; 'mî Goveioo pe aaa
Tie'LorU Iiislnp'of Quelie.
Tire CéhikÇJustice of UýPr Catnada.
Tie Cief Juýtice Of Morttrcal.

* Pofr.sss, .è.(npoined41h .Decener, 1 S23.
ricpladPfesrof, Dbinity, 'The Ueir.GJ touai - D (f

'Uniyetnsity cf, Cambridge. .. oifn DD.oft
Profesor o Morl Pill.inphy and Icarned lauguages3, the Uov. J. L. uis, D. D.

Un' ivt-roiy cf 0O.xford.).
Probnsr e' {jsoyndCivil" Law,' Mie Rec". J. Strachan, D. 1). (University vcf

Poerof Mallthemonties msid Natuniul Phllosophy>, The Uc,. (~ .51.on, .
M. (Univerýity of Oxford,)

Prore's5ar of-Meiiinc'Thiomis Fargues, MU. D): (University of Edinburigli.)~'1 rooèlînc cfth bqei barin brèa conlcsted,' W;s est&bliuhmcnt la sliý
't in uctunol opnratiori.

SLTEN~T cf fise FVNDs Of the Qiicbec Baonk, 'Aontrenl B]ink
find Biank of canada, on 1sf 1?ebruary 182 -

7 nce j ontrtal, Dankw of
Bal. i3nk., canada.

capitall paid in, 52S262 10ý 0 18i7500 00O 92825 0
Dehtg.duc ta tire Bank, 104919 i d 375518- 7 4 104828 j S

* D)epp.41ts. .45824 8 2 1O5314,> Oi . S 229 . -8
Noteý in circulation, .28427 10 O 1187580- 0 0 11447 15o

* Vasbinhauird, 23681 17 6 GB, O 61 2 6 3807 'l~

On Tliursday s-iglistthe 17tlî, a daring robbery 'was coimiitted, hý the ;Police-Of.
fice cftiîrt.TIehè-i.-s uppôset 1 to ýe five in number, eflrcted ýtheir. ectrance
b>' Placing a laddler nt n cOf tire vwinidows,' Iîhrkugh which fllîcjpaed and forccd
their ia> tlîroîîgh several dirs til) tbcy.,i'achcd 1tl>e Ohi ce, tram'- whence thieÏ ér..
ried the fron CIîest to fIsewîiidow irlie; flc> »entirvd and lot it down with al riipe
intw the yardl; tho>' flics carrieîl it te the Chasmp. de Mars, where thLyIîý roke à opon
and look ail tire oney.it contincd. * Wbaye fnot loard. thse emotint. of pro Crty:ý

*On Tbîiisdny eYenilsg thse jotis, abolit 9 O'Clorlr, fli sîlOP- orctipied b>' Mr,~~bonssous ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î tss Me. .8ae acsaowre<lcyrdt i



>ytbezeeritii of thea ,igbur htya o ncboeai eiuIs a&
i nee i, rrM!.
ïMantreal, Jans. 19.-IELAN'CIIOI.Y* ÀÇCCDES'T-On.Susday lait a mari nans ed à3

]kutrpl1y, ui Ïlààiueit re.sidint*'iifthe'Qîùseb..d Suburb; 'ldi Ciî,i 'àn ii
1ihe %tait< front Lusi %irjk t.~ 'j asflis~~daruck aiii:st U gl:ouod itfî, aiiëx
fîorce,'i uuet fcir.ieui ij dree plices; 'uie pruor an died ta cocîjsq ue c j pn.

ý u sanie aveniis.1 HaI lias hu.ft a %vire, iid dirue dc;LJstiuîccastm.
tsai ie 'cirity of' a heuevo1en pâ.tlie ol ese

On Weaeda igii about fir ait to o'clôrl.-; à respectable cirizini was retura-
jîi fiîeuea iýi ng t1iraogbtlié huie ýVhilîlefidsfram ia uî&Ntcw-MaIlrkLu ta. St

Visaccat Street, jauutas he colne nuarly. opposite the door of' Mr. Jelai Marpluy7,a
u~afiedeis fuebal sliclitcontainedi passed close.tu his.leg, ,aîsdstruck

l could «ustinctiyhu~ tis nos Wbthc buUtý 1:cde i

pasSIag, liim a*ii it was fircul f'rom a alird in frotit of' Ïie cluior: ."Tiiere calinie, no
.0ouliz but oluurdcr was tue intention o' fiprpuuurp tfthf'ueueai .as
these Sure soin cuefa1 ssution; ont t e uitmost vigilance e Ôuivîtisintascr
ta i the vilfain, isho coulîl thus %vantca*ly nttemapt b f 0afif1 s buitag, %sve

trust tfssc lie ivli Ibe discÔyered, sud Ibràu-ùg't 'to 'lat pani£ineitcvcf.saa
àeserviisg.
Alleuîut lai bi'euut Câoo. On Saturdey the ldfs riiniss cisie î nwaî

Nu. 7, iii tie Guiol of' ibis City, iittc.arpt~d 'to . Waupe,. 9iid liad'adcceedui7d«s e ii& t
çu.t ut pordion cf 111e staaciuns, of'h fic i -dor t;âàe týb aiea ca È- a tase but
owinI, In> tue iiilahunce of' Mr.«IoUussd, tisi ýeoIer svios spitions.wer avuskess

kotilplisliiing their intentiions.
E ryprecauition %vil taken îo avoid deteettis, and tlie p.rasoacrs cirefauly rai

euf the hiales cfihie rivets, and, every' îulacé- wicl sVould lic lîklyt pre*duce1 à noise
ýuiiriig tIais' optlritioris, but f'artanately for. mocietyduheir plans did flota su c ee tish
et rt'u555115 t faufil theq usad ofjastLir.-

Q . B EC.,

Th i~dth of? tise St. ,Law'renca'opposite tfis city, renMikzieliatel et Point'Levi ta ia LoveroW miiarlz"uý% ws ,Pa'd on ts' - - in tun eg, i
ia.e hiècL calînot'be fuir froin, the truc teseeurement,.sias 'drawa cýf eleven.hsaadred'

aisîl flfy yard e, or udidut'tivo thirds'cf' aiu Enýlfi * mil*e. liis gen erally . tiauglit ta

re't points, wliics ai aitierof'curiosity woald b iiîrestia'g. To tfîe.gentlemuin
ëf flie amny itta no duabt kaowaT,:*the iun'gof'n cammon l ii, an 'ordlinaly

è'làargc la inach grcatér tlsn 1156 yards, anid 'tlîerefore> PTaite 1.Le 1vi' would afford 'Y
Ver fvrbe spot for thle ecinf neeyebî~y

0., tîursduy tise bih,. thé. Honoariuble tîe, petuk'er'af' the Ho 1use cf Aaseimbly
gave biis Ors publhic dianer. -lt witasttenatcd hy I-lii ex >celleacy flue Lteat. Gover-
or,,thcem nbara aiid1Offlîcerscf dieAssembly, and Sor ra distisgaislîed citizens.

ORDINATION. ' ,-

On T 'u.çifliy thse ' 15h,,:(heng thie'Conversion cfSt. Pauli) Mr 1Robe rt S l ce,
Studeni of' thé* IncorlîoinaîedSociety fboI ie'propagation ofthe Gopl usadnsided
io Deoucon's Ordare by tIse Lorul Bislsop ofthé Dtoci!ee, t di Calfuedrul .Clsarch-of
tiiis C$ity.-Mtr. Short prnuceeds imaiditely.fodie biao f' Sandwi.i, et dis aup.

p"er eyiruimity' t Lake E'rii.»
'Maadlicaytte 24di aitima, tfie Garé..oh Quebec, iuccoinpanied the ù13e.hopi -if,
Cldrgy,' ainI a corisiderabile ,aisumhjer 'of.ciizens'ierf'orinced àu isfleinService in*H o.

softie MI.marylof' tIse fate Messire Aadncrt- Doucet, Prnes, wl%111050 preinutur,
deaîliand cxcelleist qualiies arc sincerely.regrcîîed se*rel.,"I

On tic',25fh alîtitn*so the annivemrsay of diu éîinerato cf' uic RvVd_ tise. Catioý

~deJ3ssî1 o vlc, onii irJ O lesafwa~ecbas4Ly uaZwt



. Povinczal Journial

the customary religious.'ceremonies in bis Church of St. Roch. Suburbs, Qgtebes.
s0 Priests were present at the Cerésnny anid dinci with him that day at the colege.
of St. Roch.

Tie Bishop bas been a good friend to Education. The college of St. .Roch, and
many Schools in that Suburb arc due to him: the peopie on account of these bene-.

bolent acts feel a lively regard for hima;end on the day of the aforesaid celebration,
while he.was sitting in tbemidst of bis Clergy and fellow 'Citizens, they took an
opportumity of indicating these. feelings,,and presented tohim,. by the.hands of Mr..
Belanger the Representative, a full Portrait of himself,'executed by a Canadian
Artist.

The Rev. Mr. Lartigue Bishop af.Telmesse perfo=ned the Ceremony of lis con-
secration on the 21st ultimo,. at- Boucherville, accompanied by 18 of tiie Priests of,
the District.

Cape of Good Hope and Islo of France station.
Oilthe¯ lit of1\Noveinherat Essequibo, and 'in thei 20th year of his'age, Waltve

Robert D'Urban, Esq. youngest sonof Sir Benjamin D.'U.rbani!bis Majesty's Lieu:.
tenant- Gavernor of that Colony.

On-the 5ti Dec. at Rame, her "Higiness the' Princess Sapicha,. of BoldIîall,.
Lancashire, tiie Princess vas tie daughtei and heress ta the late Peter Patten Boi,
Esq. : The Irincess having left no issue,41e estates devolve on Mrs.. T-Ioghton, the.

dy of-Houghton, ßsq. son of Sir Barry Houghton.
On ie 25th Dec. at Brighton, in bis Soth year, the ligit Honourable Lor4

ardley. The title becomes. extiict,.his lordship's only son having died last year..
'Same' day in London, the Riglt. Hon.,Sir Robert Dallas, Iite Lord Chief Justice.

of the Court of-Commson Pleas.
At B.euport; L. C. the 17th; the Honorable A, L. J. Ibuchesnay, mêmbe' cf

both the honorabre.the Legislative and Executive* Councils of the Province, ColoneJ,
ufltfilitia cf the division of Beauport, and Seignior of Bcauport,&c..

As Quebec; Mr. Vaillancourt, fathler of F. A. Taillancouirti1sq.nearyof.thiiscity..
On Tuesday the 15thinst. Mr. Michael Monier, sof? th RàYar Circus, agtd '54

yecrs, much esteemed by the Company.and all his acquintance..-He was un affcc
tionate husband and father, and ias-left a widow and four smali sIildren to lament.
his loTs.. T hse childrei the youngest of whomi is..oniy, Lhre moniths old, are.now..
left cntirely dependent upon tIse exertion of their mother for support

At his residence, in Qucenston, U. C. on the 22d uit. Thomas Dixon, Esq. in,
the 50th year of his age. He was a. native of Dumafries-shire in Scotlaiid, 'and har*
resided insUpper Canada for the'last 35 years of his'iire.

In Boston, -is Excellency William Eustis, Gove.rnqr of the Commonwealth; et-
tlussacisaetts, in the 75th year of his age.

At bis residence near Ancaster, on Thusda? morning the 27th ultin o after tw
dabys ilness, lieut. William Milne, of the Royal Navy.

UreyRCA»TADÀ,

Upper-Canada little mora than thirty years ago was an entire wiltderness;Tram the.
best evidence that can be obtained, bas now nearly one illion of Acres of Lande,
lander cultivation.

tS,0672.Dlwelliog Houses of a Superior description to tise common Xeg Hses cf
the country,- (which not fbeing ratcablc, are net enumecrated.)
396-Merchants Slops-(excliusive of Sore. iuses.)
t304-Grist Mills.-386-Saw Mills.-73-Stone Horses for- covering .Mares,.

for hire or gai.
3,774--Horsesfitf.r sereice.-c.27,G14-working Oxen.-7,644-Milch Cows.
94,975-Young Horned Cattle from 2.to 4 years old.
464-Carriages' for Pleasre.-

ie total-Valuation of Assessed Property in the Province, on whii the rate of
ne jenny in tisei'ound'is collecteu for the public service,. .or'rather for the service

-f the several Disètsz-is £1,969,074, 18,. d.



Àprovincial o urâ. .

'he folowl9ng il a Generl Returcf the. Poulatidñ 'à Upper-Cande
Distercc Retura de.for is2

Under 16 Above 16.
Districts. Males.I FemsaMales. Fems. Total

stern, 2,908 2,727 4,799 4,445 f14,879
Ottawa, 54 .550 915 * 551 .2,560

Jolnstown, 3,73816,472 4,147 3,884 14,741
Bathurst,' 2,441 2,504 2,852 2,544 10,121
Midland, 6,86116,657I 7,927 6,270 27,695
Newcastle, 2,5352,26f 2,653 2,041 9,29Ê
Home, 5,98014,227 4,611 S.791 .16,609
Gore, ..,5815,135! 3,257 3,184 13,157
Niagara 4,572 4,238m ,5841 S,158 '17,552
London 4,581 4,403 4,704 3,851 17,539
Western, 1,785 1,650 1,9641 1,553 f 6,952

If 7,5461155,6061|41,59[136,752f|151,097
Total number of Males, 78,739

Less Femail, 6,381

On thi 9th ultimo, John M. A. 'Cameron, Esq. of Dundas, accompanied by
'Irs. Cameron, were precipitated in their one borse waggou, over the rocks neaùr
Andruss' mills. Mr. C. was taken Up scnieless,: and carried to'fr. Douglass' ho-
telýoa a blanket; tvo oflhis. ribs are broken ; the right side of bis bead and face
much bruised, and bis breast much hurt. The .aggon was biroken to atoms, and
scattercd in ail directions. Mr. C. who is much and justly respected by all whao
live the fionour of his acquaintance is slowly recovering.

On Saturdiy morning 29thi January, aeire broke out in a small Trame louse,
in.Market Street, Kingston, Upper.Cauada, which atone time, thrcatened destruc-

tion ta the whole neiglbourhood ; but by the activity of the Towns-people, it iraa-
.oflined to the Hanse la' which it originated.

1ITERARY NOTICE.

Mr. Perrault has publiihe a-scéond volume of Precedents, intended as a Sequel
ta the Judgements of the Prévostë of Quebld, which it will bc recollected he gave.
to the public in the autumn of last year. The present Volume is entitled; .Ecraitu

u Précédents des ar wls tirés des Rgistrs du Conseil Supérieur de Québec and eom'"
prises a periil fròÔm April 1727 ta May 1759. The publication of this work which
will prove a valuable acquisition to tie Libraries of our Professional men; affords. ga
further proof of the active zeal of the worthy Prothonotary, who t an age vhen
most men seek only ease a, retirement, devotes his time and labour ta t1e service
of the community.~-This wvork together with the Precedents from Iegisters of the1
prcvosté is to be: had at the New Printing Office, Frec Masons Hall, of IL F

, Esgr. at Threa- Rivers aml of Mr. Yabren, Mntireal.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS

Y His EXCELLiNCY THE .LIEUTENA.NT GOVERNOR.

POvINescsai. SECR A 8 OFio,
Quebec, Sd.February, 182.

l obedienc- ta His Mejsty's commdds His Excellency the Lieutenant
geovernor has made -te felloiving appointments byLetters Pategt, snder teGre.
Seat :

The Honorable James Reid, Esq. to be Chief Justice of His Majestys Court or
XKings enuck for the.District of Montreal, in roeri of t$ -o.norable Jainoa ýXti;kt



- oviicial Journat.

Norman Fitzgerald tiniacke, Esj. .to Il , ne of the Justices ofl s'MajetyVsa
Court, in the room óftbie Honorable Jaines Reid, Esq

James Stuart, Esq. tbo e'His tMXàjrty'i Attorney General for this Proince, in
elie room of Nornan Fitzgerald Uniacke, Esq.

Quebec l0tit rebrùàrY, 1825.
His ErcellencyGthe Lieutenant Govërior b i been pleased to mlake the following

appointmcnts, viz:
François Léon L6andre Déssuréaút Gentleman, a Notary' Publie fr tils ProZ

sinc.
Louis Charles Cressé Esquir.,toFiractice thu Law in ail is Mfajésty's Courts o

justice in ditto.
John Stanley, Esquire, d. do.
Gilbert Ainslie.Youngç, Eiquire, as Ad"iocate, Attorney, Selicitor; Proctor, aztd

Counsel in do. do. do.
François Laroche, Gentleman, a Notary Publie for this Province.

Provincial Scretary's Offce, Qwbec, 171/j Fcerunry, 182S.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has beé:pleased to mnke the followiig

appointments, viz
Pierre Paradis aid Jý Bte; Couillard, Esquiie4 Iustices of the Peace; for the

District of Quebec.'
Jean Baptiste Couillnid; Esquire, a Commissioner for the sumnary trial of certaix

nall causes in the Pari.h of Poi'nt Levi, Coanty of Dorchester, District af Quebeci
Martin Sheipard, Gentleman, a Publie Notary for thin Province.
Fclix ector Leblanc, Gentleman, a do. do- dl. do.

Ojice of thte Aqjutant Gcncraof Milita,
Qucbec, Februnrq 9, 1825.

GENERAL ORDER OF MILITIA.
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased to iaake the following

promotions and appoimtments.
No. 9.-1st Diiisiori of the lst Battalions of Montreal.

.182.
Captain Gcorge Garden; tO be Major, 2 Jan,
Lieutenant BenjaninlHart Captain, .i do.
Eàsign Charles Gethitigs, Lieutenant 11 -do.

Do. J. B. Anderson, do. 18 do.
Do. William -Peddie, do. 19 do;

Phil. HoolFatter, do. 20 do.
2d Division of the 1st Battalion of Montrea.

Ensign Michael Svott to be Lieutenait, 20 d.
Do. Fredcrick Giino, do. 21 dò;'

:. Edmonstone, do. 21 db.
James D. Gib, do. 22-do
Alexander Busby, do. 25 d

By order of Hi% Excelleny; tle:Lieutenant Governor.
F. VASSAL DE MONVIELÇ

Adjt.- Gen. M. F;
-THIE ARM1Y.

6oth Regniment of Foot, Ensign L. C. B. Wilfo-d, fròiibal f-pay 11 th Foot;* tdbi
nîîsign vice J. A. Wolfi, wlho exchanges; Paymaster D. S. K. Maclaurin, front

the 77th Foot, to hoe Paynùaster, vice G. Rend placed upon half-pay, both dated
Nov. 11, 1824; and Enigo J Liddeelto leAdjutant, vice Wolff, who resigns the
Adjutancy.only, dated Aug. 29, 1824.

7Gth DittoLieut. W.,N. HutchinsýonrfrOnM the 4Gth Foot, to he Lieutenant
ÝiceH. Wood, whîo retires upon half-pay ÉSd fiot, diited Nov: i1, 18m4.

GanRsoss8."Lieut. O. Selwartz; on balf-pay Noya-Scotia Fencibles, ta bd
Town-Adjutant at Cape Breton, vice Weks, deceased, dated June, 1824.

LONDON,. Jan. 3,-A levy'offour thousand additional troops will take place im
ediatelygfor th.-purpose;twunderstand of reinforcing our arimin Indiae
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CANADA.

- 1'ARLIAMEÑTARY PROCEEDINGS.

Continued from aur tast -

31ONDAY, Janttry h' SIx I8
the fÉllocidg petitions wero presented to tTce House, mi'd tihe same %vää receiveo,

.. adi, ai- errred ta special comnmittees:
Petitiocnof divers persons of the parish of Sti. Pierre and other places, and thtree

petitions fron divers freeholders of the County of lontreal.
Mr. enc prescnited 'to tics Hous the report of the domeiisioiers appoin

ied for iaie Ifotel Dieu of Montreal.-
Mr. Neilson laid before the Ilouse, copy of a letter froc L. 3: Papin'eanaund,

John Neilson Fqrs.. ecitrusted wieith ié-petitions of ie- inhabitanti of Upper.and
Lower Canad, anfnt vitli the resolutirïs Of the- latter Provicice-f the 20th Januar>'
.i823, ~gainsttlhi' Billfor uiiting the Legislafrcs of the said-Provincë s; to R.'Wii
motEsgr. cinder Secretaiy caf State fr the Colonnia Departmnent,' delivered 'biy tlsém.
'ta thcat gentlemnan, at the .Colonicl Ofice;,ihe 12thî May', 182S,"agieab.le to an order.
*of thin H''ouse -of Satcirdany last.

*It wans'resolved thcat thes allegations containedi ini t í petitions a'gainct thceretiirr of
M. P. De. Salles Later-riere, T. A. 'YaunigRochi De St. Ours, anillean Dessaal-
les Esgrs. if true, are suficient to make the election of tis said inemubers voici.

*Thes or'der of thes'day for thc H-otise ii Commnittceoto considers the 'expediéney af
'crectingnew Jurisdictions in the Districts of MontrCa'and Quebec ns postpon
ed till, to-mor>V,

ie orderoftie ddy for takiig into consiclerati6n the alleghtions set forth in- tii6
petitiÏn against the relturn of.he Itio'-ey-Géneral wca jostponeditill to.morrow.

Tihe petition of Jean Des'saulJks and'Roch deSt. Ours, &Eqrs. was referred to'a
special cominitiea.

Then tieHousè adjourned.a
TUMsÏDA, 2Sthj Januaryý

A Mcnäsge was received from the Legisiative Cd'uncil, wiih the Îfolloring: bil,
desiring-the concurrence oftlhe Assembly.'

" An Act to amenl, and continue anc Act intitled, A' t foi thdesummary trial o
certin'smali'eauses in the'Country Parishes ic chis Pro ince." '

An Aét' td'confiri 'certain M1farriages ieretofore solemnized in this Province."
Tihe said billi were severally rend for the first time, and ordered to be reanl a se-

cond time, -the first. on Saturday, and second on FridAy '
Te -following Petitions were presented to the House, and the aine were receiv.-

ed and ricad, and referrel ta Special Committees. .
Petition pf'arc Paschal de Salles Lateriere, Esqr. -Meiher of tihis. Hlousee.

complaining of thec insufficiëncy of the securities gîven by the Electors, contrary tg

l'etition-of divers Inhaibitants of St. Tliomaà; respecting 3. Morrins' Bridge.
Petition cf Norrandn F. Uniacice, Esqr. Menbér-'of this louse, ccnuîiiining'a

ic irregularities in¯the Petitions of the Electors of tice said Borougi, against .
electioni.

Mr. Neilson prcsented to thé Houe tohe Report of theoQucebec Agricultural Sol
ciety. . - , 7 .

Mr. Tascicreas, from the Speciai'Committee on the' billrelative to housC ofcor-
rection intce different Districts ofthis Proirice, and on tihe bilirelating to a tempo_
rary house oft:rrectiön' for tie'.Distriét/of ThresiRivers, reported the bills without
any amendments; and:t sica me, as referréd ta a Cornmittee of the whola House.

Ir. ]Belanàger from the Special Committee on the bill relating to Proprietors and
Lr.scors against thceirTenants and Lessees;'reported tie bill .with an amendment
and ie same wsre referied te a Comnittee of thewhole House.. .

r .eison or the Special CoOL.itte t tition'of dversdo a q
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eatiport, reported in faoyr,or'thesaid Petition, which report was reftIr'ed 1&â
Commnittecet the whsole flouse.

Mr. Blanchet from the Special Connittee on the Petition of the Quebec Friend.
ly Society, reportéd sm favor of ie said Petition,; and inoved for louve to bring ia
a Bill for the encouragçment and relief. of ce-tain persons, and authorising thni
to associate themuselves by the naine of th Queliec Friendly Society ;" and the sane
was received and read for the first tie, and orderod to be read a second tine to-noru
row.

Mr. Cuvillier from the Special Comrcittee on the Bills tu acorporate the Ci'ies
of Quebee .and . Montreal, for the purposs thercein montoned, reported the bills
without any amendments, and the sarne were referred-to a >Comnmittce of the wlole
fi.use.
-I was resolved that the report of the .ustices of the Pece under wh.ose direction

the mounies appropriated for the reliet oftie indigent and sick emigrants werC expend-
ed, be referred to a specialcommittee

It was ordered that the petition. of the Inspectors of. Lumber, presentei to$this'
.louse en tie 1 th inst. be referred> to the special committee ori the iill relating
ta the Lumuber Trade; and thaitwo members be added toe t se aidtominitte *ce

1Mfr. Bourdages brougit in a bill ta -extend the provisions of a certain act therein
mnentioned with respect ta purchasers of real property sold àt Sherif's sale in this
Province ; the sme was rereived and read for the Ërst time, and ordered to be read a
second tine un Sati-cday tieit.

A bil compelling seigneurs ta concede their lands, subject only ta rents and ser-
vices, and ta facilitate the reunion of lands e cnOstre to the domain, in cases whisere
by law the sam may be demanded, was, according to order, rend a second time,
and referred to a committee oftheiyhole Hunse.

A bill te authorize François Cloutier te erect atoll bridge over the river which.tif
vidés the rivers of- Ste.'.Anne and St. Joachim, in the county of, Northumberlanid;
ivas, according to order, rend a second tine, and referied te a special committee -

-Thc House resolved itself into a cominittce un the bill relating te the. fees of the
Clerks of-the Markets, and moade several amendients thereto. The report was or.
dered te be receivedto-morrow. :,

'flic order of the day for the House in Committee te consider if it is -expedient to
esta.iishL new Jurisdictions in the Districts of Montreal and Quebec, ras cad; and
postposned till to-morrow.

* It was resolved that the allegations Cet forth in the Pettin of divers Eloctors of the
Borougi oflWilliamrr Henry, against the clectio and return of Norman Fitzgerald
Unsiacke, Esqr. if true ivere suflicient to make void the election of the said- Normau
Fitzgerald Uniacke, Esgr.

Then the ouse.adjourned.u
WEDÑESDAY, 9 t mary.

A Petition from sundry lnhabitants of Montreal, praying for a Market-place nen
tie Suburbs St. Ann, was presented te the Huse .and referret to a Committee of

ve Members.
A Pétition ofdivers Physicians aud Surgeons ot thé District of Montreal,' praying

for sene further regulations for that body, wa presed to the alouse and read -
The Special, Comnittee est the Petitions ot tie Inhsbitants of Rif.er dé Loup and

Yimanchicie, in the District of Tiree Rivers, relating te their respective Cc'n..
seess reported their opinion thcreon and the report was-oirdered Jo be.considered ia

a Committee of the wiole on Friday next.
Tie Special Committee on the Petition of 3. B. Ligne, praying for the privilego

of erecting a toll -bridge aver 'the, River des Hurons, in the District of -Montreail
reported tieir opinion thercon, that the prayer cf the Petitioner ouglt to' be granted.

-Mr. Neilson noved te resolve that Philippe Pacet, Thomas Wiisos and Louis
Massue, Esquires, be appointed Cornissionersforths purpose of examining the
witneses of Joseph Dorion andotiers, and of John Cannons, Esgr..on Tuesday the
22, dày of February iext, and .the following diys t, the bour of ton o'clock' in the
forenoon, in the public rmoom of the parsonageins'e of thec Parish of Point aux-
Trembles, in the 'county of Hampshire, and tate u Philippe Panet, Esgr. be tie-
Cairn of. the said Commiaiosi the cWderationaof which motion, Wy4s post.
, ued 'til Priday nu:t,
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Leale ivis thon given ta bring: in a Bill' to authorize an enumeraion and. ratmra
of tlie population of this Province And the said Bill was rend a first tinie and order'
ed ta ie rend a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Clouet from the Co mmiteorthe: whiole-Houce-on the Bill ta regulate and
grint for alimited cime, certain.fees to the Clerks of the Markets in the ,Citief of

.Quebec and Montreal; and in the town of Thrce Rive9, reported the amendmicts
mnadet' tia bil by the said Coinnitteewlhich being agreed to by die Rouse;, the
bill as ninended, wùs orde'red ta be engrossed.,*

A bill to extend certain privilegeà to the Weslcyan Methodists, was rad a secondl
time, and 'referred ta a Committ or fire members.

The seconà reading of thé.bill to authorize the appointmaent of Commissioieifor
dîmnistering oath to public accatintantsand ta persans iaving cîlhns against.1is-

Majsty's Govcrument, and forother purposes, was,postponed till Moeday next.
A bill for establisbing Post ·Houses in -the different parts df this Province, :ws

read a second time,.and referrrd to a Conmittee offi4e Members.
A Bill foi the enîcouragemienit and relief of certain person, and authorising thea

ta associate themselves by the name of the Quebec Friendly Society,. was rcad
tecond time, and ordered to be considered, in a Committee if the whole on Saturdav

According ta order the Iouse resolved itselfinto'a Comniittee to consider the expe
diemiy of minending the Act af tie S6tb Goa, Sd. cap 9, and the ActSoth Geo.
.3d. cap.Ç, conmmonly called the Road Acts, cama ut a Resolution, that it ira -
pedient ta anend t isaid Acts," which being.reportad t thei Houe and agreed to',
a Comtmittee ofsevei Mebersiwas appointed ta consider and report, by bili or ot ier-
wise, ite necessary ameondment ta be inade to thé said Acts.

Acording toaorder the House went into a Committee on the Bill ta enforce the
ancient Laws of tis Province, comtpellmg Seignaiorsto concede their lnds -subject

enly ta rents and services, aind ta. facilitate the re-union of Lands toIhe Domain, in
cases iwiere. by- Laiw the. sane can be demanded, made some progress and obtained
leaveto sit aiain.

The order of the day for the Hase in Coîmittee ta consider the expediency of es-
ýalishing new Jurisdictions in the Districts of.Quebec and Montreal, Irs post,
poned_ iL Friday next--Then adjourned ta Friday nuxt

F S8h January.
The following patitins were prescnted :--
A petition from John Canion, Esquire, praying that the accusation contained in a.

petition of Jos. Dorien and others, may: nt be transiitted ta tie Commissioners'for
trial, but that the House may do thereon as to justice shall appertain; by Mr. Val-,
1ières.

A petition from divers inspectors and measurers of lumber praying alterations in
the lumber act; by Mr. Lagueux--referred ta the commaittee on tibill ta continue
tie lamier acts

Mr. Taschereau from the committee on the Bill to continue the Act of. the,57th
Geo. 111. to faciliate the admninistration ofjustice in certain sinall matters, reported
that the comnmittee had gone through the Bill, without any arandment; àrdered ta
be takea into consideration in a conmitteeoftie whole un Tuesday next.

Mr. Viger frain the com'mittee on thea petidon for relief fraiom P. Roi dit La-
pensée, ofLachine, reported unfavorably.

Mr. De 1tochebtave froi the coinittee an thi petition of'tlhe inabitant.of the
City and district of Montreal, praying pecuniary aid ot tie British and Canadiam
School Society,.reported favorably, and thei report wras ordered for consideratioi on
Tuesday next..

The engrossed Bill furcher ta continue for a limited time the Act Srd Goa IV.
ta amend die 54th of his jate lajesty, for the division of 'th Province ta amncdih
Judicature thereof, and ta repe.al certain Lais relating.to the Criminel Jurisdiction
iwas rend a third tine, pssed, dhd ordered ta the'Legislative Council.,

Ir. Bourdages introduceid aBill ta give an exclusive privilege ta J. B. Ligue
ta build a Tli.Boridge ver the River des Hurons; rend a irsit time,and ordered

r a secondreading to-morrow,
.,p motion efjIr. Bourdages vommiattee of saven memtbers was appointed; C



uire ii'ny and ebat abuses have been introdueed in the execùtionlcof the Act to
fáeilitati lhe adninistration 6fjustice in tie Country Parisies/ in certain small mai-
cers.

Th engrossed Bill rom ithe Legisiative Codncil.to coidlirmn certain marriages here-
tofore solemiacd in the -Province, wVas rend a second tine and referred to a Special
Committee.

Tlé louse rent into'conimittee on the Bill 'to continue certain Acts relat ig io
the ouises of Correction in this Province; reported progres, and obtained leava
€o sit again on Tuesday next.

The Hoelse in committee en the Bill ta facilitate the recovery of Rents apper
taining to Proprietors and Lessors against Tenants and Lecsees, male an amend
int, whici was agreed to by lie House, on a division of yeas 29, nays.5; nd the

llNvas orderei to ie -engrossed.
Tihe House -'n the Petition of divers -Proprietors of ·Fisieries on. the St. .Law-

rence resolvedon a division af yesa 21, nays 10; that furier Legislative provision
ýught to be made ta facilitate ta the Proprietors'Of Lands on lice Baniks of the St.
Liwrenea nd ailier navigable Rivers, -the mens of obtaining redress for. injuries
'wiibch they inny sustain from the negligence or vwilful -miscnductotf 'the owntirs of
tafts or persons in tieir eiploy.

SArunnAy, 29th January.
ifr. De Rochebhlve presented a petition from divers merchants and tradörs ofMon-

trei, praying a iepeal of the existing ciws for the inspection of beef and porke and
the enactient of ne ones.-referre to e spcial-commisittee.

Mr. Cinuet from the committee on the petition of tanners and curriers of the. Dis-
tricts of Quebec and Montreal, ieportèd favorably.

M1r.; De Rocheblave froni the committee on the petition of certain inhabitants of
the City 'of Moantrealjprayiitg for an additional Market place in, the City. of Mon-
treal, reportecdthat a Market place between St. Paul street and M1lcGill streets, inar
thl' Colleg, vould be öf great publce'advantage, .and that the, prayer of the: peti
tioners ougit to -be grantedt

Mr. Younifron- the comniltee an the ptition of'Mr.:Philiips, Inspector of
Fir, reported that•thice corninitte veire unanimously of opinion ilt tlie Inspec,
tor's Fee ought l be augmenteld. froin tv pence te tre pence per barrel; th
I-JOine to go lto committee on the Report,on WIednesday next.

.On motion of Mr. Cuvillier an hurnble adarees was voteli ta bii Exceliency lce
Lieutenant Governor, praying tlit lie miglit order to beslaid before the'louse Cop,
fes of the 'Accouats ifpIrsns naied under lie Acts 57th and -58th Geo. II. -and
Srd Gëoa.'IV. to fonn. superinctndîing committees of louses of Correction in the
Province, betwIecn the ist November 1822, and the sane period in 1824.

On motion of Mr. Vallièrc-es, it was resolvei that the Hloîse wnould 'go ito
coiimittee on Tuesday nixt; ta coisider whietIer- it ill be, expedient to alter the
provisions of the Ordinance of the 

2
51h GeO. III Chap. 2, in so far as they relaie

to the arresit of Debtors by virtue of a writ of capias ad ressndesicdun.
On motion of the' saime gentieman it wras resolved, that thle ouse woulI on the

saine day go into committee, to consider the expediucy of reguating by lar the
qualifications Of Jstices af the Pence. . -'. tt b> a _ it_

Mr. BertlioICt introuce a Bill te regulate lie Common Of lie Parish-of Riv,
ire du Loup, in the County of St. Maurice ; read a first time, and -ordercd for ii~acn îandincg an Wednesday next.

On motin of Mr.' Neilson it ves resolved, that Ph. Panet, Thomas Wilson, ard
Louis Mjassue, Esqrs. be appointed Commissionars ta examine the ivitiesses òif Jo-
Seph Dorion and others, nt of John Cannon, Esgr. on Monday the 28th Febr~barylist and the folni da, il the publie roam >of ' the parsonage, or other: liese
xcar the Church, of Pointe aux Trembles, in' the County of Hampe and timt
Ph. 'Ptùt; Esgr. be Chairnian of the said conimittce. [To this motion an amend:,
ment was moved by.lUr. 'Taschereau, tiat' the'wittesses attend before a Special Coent
ititee of the Houste; it was rejectetd oria division ofyeas 12, nays2s']

Mr.' Vallières mroved' hat the petition of Joi 'Cannion, 'Esqr. be referredl to a'.
special committee; vejected on a division ofyceas 8, nays 16.

iéJ3e : ill toxteid .the provisions of.u-crpiia îAct ivill respect to purcasers e.,
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resi property et SherifPsSales, -fter a second reading, wasreferre o cbmmea
of the whole House on Wednesday next.

Tl Bill to a Btirize J . lngûe to build a ToU! Bridgé Over:the Rver des Hu
Zons, Ias, afier a second rcading, referred to alspecial coinnittee,

Thie Order of th Day, to consider on a motion or Mr. Liguúeùx'of yestérday,,
whether or lot it %voult be xpedient ta encourage Slip Building in ithis Province by.
Lcgislative provision; was postponed to 'Wedinesday next.

Trie floùse rLsIved,'oth .onsidération'of a.motioiimade yesterday by Mr.
.Belanger, that it is exiedient to repealthie Ordinance of thé 28th Geo. '11l Chap..
8,-aud to inake nor-e apint provision för the jractice of Physic, Surgery, and the.
Obstetrie Art in this Province.

MOsmyA January'Sl.
A petition of divers inhabitants oftlie Towinlships of Stansteud, BJarnston, and Hat-

Icy, was presented to the flouse by fir. Simpson and ti Se same iias receivltdi read,
and roie'ered ta a special coilnittee.

- message was received from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 'relating
to publie accounts, Ias delivered to ir. Speaker, by Louis M itizambert .Esqr.
pcting Provincial Secretaiy

The report of the special comnitree. on the petitions of the inhabitants Of St.
ThOmàs, ras reccived and refecrred ta a 'cbninittee of Ile whole Husö on Wed-.
nesday next.

Tite report of he special committde on the petition of divers miilalitants of fhe ci- -
tyof Montreal, relative ta Forestallers,' iras received by the flouse, and, a61ill wai
accordingly brouglit in by Mr. De Rocheblave, to appropriate a certain lot- of
groubd in McGill street in thei City of Montreal for a public market place-thle'
sane was received.and read for the firs.t tine, and ôrdered ta. be road a econd tinie
on Frriday next.

The report. fthc special èómmittee on the pétition oJ. P. Tirtärll, wsreceivý
cd and referrà to a committee of the vhole House o Monday. iext.

The report f the special committee on trie petîtion of François Vessal de Mon.
Viel, 'Adjutant-Geneial of Militia; was'received by the Houie.

Tie special Squiittee on thé poeitions ofdivèrs freholders of tue City and Count
o Montreal, rektsing' to a .urnpike road betveen' Montr-al isnd tle parish. of
Loiigue Pointe,- reportadl at the rayer 'f thé pet tiiteors for a Turnpike rond
quglit iiot ta be.granted. The said report w 2as then eferred to aecommittee of tie
ivhole'Houee., ' '' j

The report a' the specii conmittee on the petitiòn <of Marie' Françoise Nor«
Înand, weidow Of Willian Bouthillier, lato Gentleman Usher of the Black' Rod, was
recived.

Thie report. thai lie spcial committee on the bill t incorparate the Fire 'Assuraice
Cornpany, wras received wvith amnendments andihé àaflic ssr aà e i erréd to a committeà
pfthe whole Hlouse on Fridiy next.

'Tlic report of the speialacommittee on the p'tiiión of divers Merchants interested
in the Trade of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, wsas receivedi by th-
Hlouse..

I iras rsolved that thé seral Banks in this Province, do lay-before the Hlouk,
statements.oftlheir.aflairs.

The Public Statement of the Provincial Revcnue 6f this Province,'uwas referred
ta a special committee.

The order of'.tl;e day for the House in committce on the Bill té incorporate thé
Cities of Quebec nad Montreal, was postponed till Friday next. u c tiuà

It wasal eso résòlvcd, that'aà humble Address be preaented to his Excellency thè
Lieutenant Governor, returning thanks for lhis nmessàgè commnicating thel- instrue
to:ns of. i Ròyal Highniss the Prince ReL ut erG ious Sovèreign, concerit.
ing the juiao fcrt rticles of', iinpactm'enlt ronglis by issouse.

Tic_-Bill tò aiit);ricc àn enumerniion and rettur kif tlic -populatidn in, this'Pr.
viice, was according ta. rule read'a secod tine, and' referr edto aspecial comn
mittee. y ,

A.bill t autlioria elu eappointment ai' Comissioi rs for adlministdrin oathbstb
pulfi, accounfants, & s'as accedi t orderecd O aceoad tim atid referrdi
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Tie rider of,the day for the I ose ini Coiiinittcc to consider ti eÀpeyoÇes
,tablishing:Register Oflices throuyhout tis Provinceias postponedtill Nonclay next.

The order of thie day for tie House in comnittee on the report of the St. Lawà-
rencc Company, on the petiton of Pi'rre Roi dit Lapensée, ias, postponed till
Friday next.

Thie order ofthe day for takin.g into consideration the motion for appointinigÇ om.
missioners for the contested Electionof the iCounty of Northumberland;, was post-
ponied tili to-mnorrow.

The -loue. resolveil itsclifimo a committee to-consider the'expediency oferecting
wMv Jurisdlictions in die Districts of Montreal and Quebec.
Then tie H:ouse adjourned.

TuEsiAY, 1st February.1825.
Mr. Tasicherean,,as one of the Messengers to I-lis Excellenty, prayiig Copie

of the Accounts of jersons superintending the Iouses of Correction' in the Province,
reported ,that His Excellency hald been pleased to say that lic would comply ývith
the desires ofthe House.

M1r. Assistant Secretay Montizambert, delivered ta the I-duie the Message
following -

" 'Tlie Lieutenant Governor.infores the Assembly, that His Majesty, las been
graciouly pleased to appoint Norman Fitzgeràld Uniaèke, Eq.; a Meimber of the
Assembly, tobe one of His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King's lench for
the District of Montreal, and tut Letters Patent under th Great Seal of- iis Pro-.
Vince, have accordingly beeia issau' ed. ''

FaANCIs Btato., Lt. GoY."
Casile f St. Lewis, 1st Fcbriary.

Mr. Speaker laid before the louse a Stntement of the Quebed Bank, received
in pursuance to the Resolve of the. -ouse of yesterday.

A Petition from diversInhabitants of Saulanges and féuvelle Longeuil ras.
presented to the Bouse, and referred'on Motion of Mr. Simpson, ta a Coinmittee of
Priileges, ta eiîuiréwliîheier it be of a private.or local nature and as such ouglt
to bave'been presented within the firt frfteci daysoif ti Session-an' Instruction
'ta the Committee, on Motion ofA Mr. Cuvillier,: was given, to search for precelents
relative to Petitions wivlicl are. not sigred on the sane paper upon which they
are wyritten.-

On Motion of Mr. 'Valière it was'iesoNeiludim the House would, on Sat-
,irdaynext,go into Committée, to enquire how far it may be expedient te amend
the 17dh Geo. II, Chap, 3, an Ordinance for ascertaining damages on proteste&
Bills of Excliange, and fixing the rate of interest in'tieProvince of Quebec.

Th engrassed Bill I ta regulate the exercise of the rights appertaining to Proprie
tors and Lessors against their Tenants and Leasi, aiud ta 'facilitate the recovery of'
rents and for liher purposes," was read a third a third tiie,. passed, and ordered ta'
the Legislative Coiuncil. .A Motion,' by Mr. Sinmpson, ta re-conmit it ta a Spe-
cialComrmittee, wvas rejected,'yeas 6; nay;s 27.j '

Mr. Bela'nger introîuilcedà Bill to egulate the pratice of, Physic, Surgery anti
Midswifery, rend a irst time, and'ordercd for a second readingon Monday the14th

The House in Ccommittee on the Bilis.to eiforce the ancient Laws of the Pro.
vince, coniplliig Seigniors to concede their Landi, i-eprted progress, and the Bill
was afteraards referred to a Special Committee

The House in Committee on tie Report of the Committee on Petition praying
an aid to the Britishand Canadian, Schol Society of Montreai, reported progress,
and obtained leave to sit again on Satùrday next.
*The House resolvedl, on the consideration'of a Motion by' Mr. Vallière, thiat it is

expedient ta regulate by law ith qualificationS of Justices of the Peae a the dif.
firent Districts o this Province; the3 iwas prented, read a first time, aind or.
dered' for a second :reading on Saturday next.

WEDiEsDAT, !i Feruary, 1825.
On motion of Mr. .Cuvillier, it -was àrdered iat Mr. Speaker do issue his War-

rant ta the Clerk of the Crown in Chanceryt:make out a new writ for the Elec
tion of a Burgess for'So'rél, in th':röom ói N. F. Uniaeke%r;apoited-Judg

On motion of Mr. Cuvillier, it vas resolvehl'tbat an Addiessb presentcul té.L4k
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trcellen y.ihe lieutenant Govefnor praying a Copy of the despatch ci suchVskt
thefeof s, contains the commande to Sir J.- C. Sherbrooke, in 1818, fron his Roy-
ai Rlginess the thena Prince1egent, callinig upot tie Povincial Legisläiturd 'à
vbte the suins necessary for the ordinary annual exiienditure of the 'Province.,

The River 'duLoup Corimnos Biii was icad a second time, und referred to à
iSpecial Conmittee.'
Tihe order of the day-for tie Hoise Cnermitteo n the B11 to extend the provis-.

jons of tie Sheriff's Sales Act, was discharged, and a Special Coamittee appointecd
to examine the saine, witli an instruction to inquire into the amountof the suins of
inoney'in the bands nf the Sherifl of each District, or which are dueor they may bc

dtierwise nacountable tor, arising fronf sales.
hie House in Committee, on the expedien:y of encouraging Ship Building, re-

liorteid progress, and obtained leave to sit again onthe 12tl inst. [It is reported
'that a motion will be made te appoint a Committee te take evidence on the sub.

nInÊ 4th-February
-M., buvifiier, as cne f thse 1%ésengers *ih an Address to his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, for copy of a despatch te Sir.J. C. Sherbrooke, calling on
the House te provide for the civil expenses of the Province, reported that Iis Excel.
lency liad been pleased te say he would ansver the Address by Message

The 1-Xouse, on the petition. of divers Maerchants of Montreal, referrCd te the Comý
rittee of Privileges, urdered that the petitio'n ought to be receiveti aïüd it was .re.
ferred to Special Committee te examine the contents thereof

Mr. Neilsoh, fio the cmrimittee un the Census Bili reported] several amend..
arneuts, and the Bill iwas ordered for consideration, in cemmittee of the whole, on,
'tuesday niet.

Mr. Laterr-re, freo the csmmittee on Françis Cleutieri's Bridge Bili, repart-'
edamendmients, and tley were ordered for consideration on Tucsday nextin conit.
'tee of the' whale.

The Rèsolutions'passed -in coinmittee of the whole outse on tise sihject of tie r.
spection cf Flour, wère ageed to by tie H tse; they were in substance tiat it is
rexpedient ta ainend the act for the Inspection 6f Flour, and to augment the Inspec.
tor's fees ; a Bill, in consequence wssintroduced by Mr. Young, rcad a fûrit .time
and ordered for a second reading on Monday net.

Tic Quebec Friendly Society's Bili, after several amendments, was ordercd to .be
Jengrosased.

On motion of-Mr. Simpson, itlw resolved thét tIe House would go ito commit.
tee on Saturday the 12th instant, to consider of the expeidiency of opening a roai
of communication from Coteau du Lac in this:Province, to the division line betweea
the two ProvincesofUpper and Lower-Canràda.

-On motion ofMr. Berthelot a commsittee óf seven >members was appointei to en.
luire into the most proper means .of obtaining application of- the Estates of the late
order of Jesuites ofthis Province to their original*destination.'

On motion of Mr. Cuvillier un ImmbWaaddrass was voted te his Ercellency,
Praying that lie would order, 1st. The' proper lflicer. te lay befure the,Iose, a
statement of the bonds due and outstanding on. do Revenue of the Customs'at- the
Port of 'Quebe -2d. Copy of the Receiver Genîeral's account encrent wit th
Government, froin the ist Decemiber 1823 to the 1st Noveiber 1824.

The McGiltStreet, Montreal, Markec Bill, ivas read a second time, and refer
*red te a special committee.

Tse louse in committee on the Fire Assuranée Company Incorporacnica ii, re-
ported progress, and obtainedi lave te sit ngain:oli Wednesday next.,

sThe House on considération of a motion by Mr. Neilson, resolvei that Messrs. L.
J. Duchesnay. Joseplh Roy, and W. Fisher Seott, bu appointed .Coinmissionrs to
eramine thewitanesses f the: Petitioners"against the return of Mr. Young for the
Lower Town cf Quebec, on Monday the 2stih Februarynert and the foltowing
days, in such place in the Lover Town as tlieymay previously appoint, and
that Mr.. Duclieiisay.be chr.irman of the Commission. It ivas ordrethat the pc..
titioners and Mr. Ycung do delivet ihe House a.list of.the witntses thcy Mean te
-produce on.the trial, and that.they exchange' a list of.the votaes andvoters ivhih they
.TendledL te ôbject te, wit th grouds of objeçtions befre ths 2lst Februa y net



iUfr. Viger.frax thea committea on tllU to repeàiticltt atsjad the Jutiicaturè"
Art, reported a billuto facilitate the, jid mia'tradioi o? Jîtatice tii.itioi te Pro

vlna, s'iichsra reevet raad a, first lima, auti. ordcered for, a stcoti r ainrgos
lVecinLeaîity ienct

libe bill iin*îcorpaat a te Citiez of Qùebsec anmi ýXonlre.a> ater rcceiving sevz;-
i0mi atnendinent, -wvem orckrLxd ta bc èngrose;ri.

le buill ta alter and atastît ant Ortilante of thea S.th arhe Late . xin, to re uiate
île proceedlîtgs 0f teý.Courts,of,Ciývl Jýitilature, andit a~~is triaislb J.Iryia
actions oa commcial ntatuire and pcrsattal 'rols ta bcspaîd iif dit a,"e
was rceered té a spoéial crmrnittee.,

Thcepetltion, ot Jarques,. Morlîti, Jtunior,, andi o?. lte Itilia6iian.ç o? SI. TJîdmas.
lifter iîsving becn ,consilcred ia a coniteeaoftie wiîiaIoîde, ivs' ch rtùion of*
Mr. Bianchct, re-cotnaitîecd ta a sperial. c'oiamittec; on a 1 ison ?as7ea'2

i Iptle cqitasiiiteti tite Hanise that the Scrgcsut nt.Arius firoi cîtidcii liiicsia
couid not attend -lais duty, antd Jacquses, Langlois, Specinl Ç»IIsc nge tatilt- House,
w.as,'on Mén.ion o? JIr. Taschereau, appointeti tu artiir u tai
:Mr. Cuviliier as nte al* the ffe.ýsn.-ers ta. Ilis Exccaiid'y, wvith an Aduiress pra*yý

ùag a Copy o? diea Ileriver Oenerai's ;tcosiiatCurrent; îad a Stitetient o? the'
lbonds duc andi outstasding on ilie' lsie ta ai t Cutstns at te Port or Quebe,'
rcporleti thaI ta the Seast Ilis Ereiieisc7. %vns, pisasati tui say tit lie %%osid-cainpi>.
tvith thie' deires of thie Hause; toý lia 'stond' . ltjaI lie ivouiti sciid an wisýe ~'

message. .

The.Statoments ortio -montr-aianti Canadfa P.tnksbýittg lu;aitfi elatlie'Hotisa by.
Yr. Speaker, on Mcitiou cl'Mr. Qîioiite ea til ittat. cf lta, Qsîelee

]Banc, ra'Éerred ,ta a. Sjtec*'til. Cot'niittc. -I . I-'.
On Motion or Mr. VÀ1ii&es, it was ratoiveti tOnt titis 1Hautse will on lonb>day'

nrextgo loto Coisittee, -ta cotasider %selîer or nut it %vould lie.- exî,ediett'b ?àUi
tate ta peizons Illaaist eli.sni st His ajsy iilGoverosatent i'th tit Pro-
vitee lte exOrrisa o? titer legs1 rerotirse.

ietau ns epretaora' ll,teas reati a second dinie antd.reer>bd.
lie lIonne ina comtnittee on Mr. litrtval' 'etitoîtros aviisot

by telich ail farditer eeaaiteration o? tie. Petîtinit la put f.~. «. .tI ;,
lit Biii l'or tbeua alifcalion ofJusti'es olie Perta csiascn ine titnd

referrcd . t
.lie 'lontewevntinîto Conmmuttaooan"..r. Simptats's i lotionj ta cons ider af the.

m~peuiiency oestaiiiisitir.g IIcgistar O1ireL flia Proviîea,, réparteti progrcs5, 'anti
obtaineti leave ta sit again on., 1Frîdas- nàt. [A Delbate easuad ait titis Motion, i,à'

iahbieb variéus opinions on lte cxppdiency o? 'S'taiiîisltag, ilegister, Offices wer gIs7;

'lts Houai an tia Report o lte Conttteccn tie I'eitt*bza,à IM. -111 Dessanifliesandi De St. -Ours, ùiXr.tdg l a is sii i tition agii*tihtir. fietura2 for W-ant,
ofaecurity, resoiveti on Mlotioi o? kr.> aschîereau, ltaItasi'uità aà iî aièuaià te,
titis IHëtise, titat tie seruirity gîven byt li érson- coinpi ain*- agaiast ie Eecrtiaît'
for tihe C.uaty of Richteliei l not atceodîing ta Imy, titis hanse %,;i proceci no 'fur.«
lter on ltoir Petition." . A1e. Vaiirasni mtintttit, moet ta atM 'until 'ta

esii'Ptiîottrs tairgecu seuriy.as: requireti by Lmw-ie teitsetnisCs

PecteId, yeeanens ne 9;Mr iblis truie tin maVeti, "litaIc !0 nfuirtiietce tro e
on . bie etllèen bao Mupeci. aniitt aIo tue n daea tlneo? îiaont of the I-
lieu, ant à li.te iulisofh prias pe.Jrye &c. Gttiiisuîat fatheii rii tate Sei.gaire

taaya i9p thobilad d Motond by vra M . aiteeatas ti agreet l, ye c 1 rsys to.

ivitiéhuteoue riday.next..x
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Ihle iouse Ïnr Motiono Mr. Nolisais went int committee ons the bill fiom t
egislative Couheil "ta confirm certain ainrriages heretofore eoimiiized in this
Province," made severalamendrnients,'which were agre'ed ta by the bouse, and the
bill. ordered for a third readingto-niorrow.

Mr. Assistant SecretaryMontizambertdelivered the foUowing Mtssages fronm His
Zxcellenev the Lieàtenant Go.vernor.

"ThIe Dieut. Governor having taken inta cnsideration the AdJress of the Ifous
ef Assembly ".praying His Excelleocy will e plçased to cuse to be id be.
"ifore tie House a Copy of the Despatci, or such part tici-cof, as contains thei-m.
e mands of lis Royal Higliness the Prince legent, note His Most Gjacious Majes
a ty, ta, His Excellency. Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, ieretofore Goverior in 'hier,
"tu caill upon the Provincial Legislature ta l vote tie. sauns necessary for tie or-
u dinary annual expenditure of tie Province, as signifried to both H1ou-es ofthédleg.
s isMature of this Province, on opening the Session of the Provincial -Parliament

en the 7th Jnuary 1.81B.. The Lieutenant GOIvernor regrets that the abové
Despatch.ibeing strictly confidential, ie does not considrer hiiniself at liberty ta mirae
any further communication tian was et tid tine made by the rthen Governor ic
Chief. (Signed) Faascs BURTON, Lt. Governor.

Crastle of St. Lewis, Quebec 8h re5r"uary l825-

Tihe Lieutenant Governor considérs it proper ta communicte ta tie louse of AT
ltmbly, that by the Report te hime made, it appers.the Arbitrators appointed under
the Act of the tInperial Parlinent 3rd Gae. IV. Ciap: 119, toaascrain by theiri
msvard the proportion ta Ie paid te Upper Canada for the four'years next suéceedZ
ing the iste day of July 1824 .0f the Dutics levied and to ire levied:in the P-o-
vince of Lower-Canadn, urder tie autior-ity of any Act or Acrl passed or to brpnirrt
therein, upon Goods, Warcs and Comamoditics imported thereinto hry.sea. lad ieir
:everai meetings, but nt harving cone , te 'a descision: between thremsiivea, as i the
nomiration of a thiid Arbitrator ;vithin the ,period prescribed by 'the said Act nf
the Imperial Parliament, further proceedings in' tiat Arbitritinn as thérefore necess«
orily suspended, until His Majesty may ie graciously pleased to signifyis Roya

ieasure- in: the appointment ofsuch tird Aribitratoras.by Law.is required,

(Signed), Fauerxs N rIà ow, Lt. Governor
Caille Of St. Lewis, Quebec, 8trFby1825.

* Tie Lieutenant Governor recommends to the,Hauts of Assimbly, the expedién-
cy of taking into consideration the Internal Improveients of the Province, wit
respect te Roads though the nrew and unsettlei parts of it, more pnrticularly thr
following-that isto say.:. A Rond of Cornmunication between the Districts nf
Quetec nud. Gaspd; the Rond fron. Quebec ta the Kenebec ; a Road fron the last
Settlerients arr the' River Etchemiri, in-tie Township of ¯Franpton to Ie hend' of
the River Saint John; ,Crigs. %ad,. front the Tovnship of Ireland to Siriton ; tlic
Dudsweli Rond, frori Ireland ta Sherirnoke ;'tIre Road froir Montreal ta the cen-
tre of the -Townships, fron the Town.- ship of Shrefiord ta Sierlrooke; the Tireè
Rivers Roarifrom St. Gregoire ta Long Point in tie Townslhip of Kingsey; the'
'Road betveen Sore] and Drumrorndville; tire Road front Coteau du Lac ta the
Province Lint ; and to make suci.appropriations for the purpoie.as may be deemed

siritable. (Signed): FtAsces BURTON, Ltý.Governor.

Castile of St. Lewis, Quebec, Sth Fely, 1 825.
<r The Lieutenant governor transmits for the information of the [rouse of Assembty,

tie acornpanyiig Copies of Presentments made by the Grand Ju ies for the Quarter
Sessions of Carleton, Pierce, Douglas Town, in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and
whrich persuanttorurgent,'representations f'rai tiat District ýtrongly recorimsrenrded
by the ProvincialJudge, the Ion. Mr. Justice -Canon, have by Hit Excelilecy's
commanids been dulyheld lastsummer at these places, at the terms by Law:apþointed..

Among the objects.embraced in. those Presentments, appearing ta tireLieutenant
Governor worthy of enrly. attention, are the erectionof the Gaol and:Court Hall at
Pierce,.anthorized.lytie Provincial Act 4àth Geo. Ili. Chap. 85, inrt vlièichfou.
want of adequate funds has net iecen carried into effect, and the division of certaiiü
iracta of Waste Lands of the Crown, proper: for agriculture in hait District int
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Townships as well,as, highwas, throu t ettle arts ofthe sla Distrc*.
and lie accordingly recomipnnd .thosei obja îo the House of Assembly. fásucl
ILegisative provision as'nageïi;i th' overnjent to arry them intoecmet

The Lieut. Governor-cons i ng shörsen carnied on mi that Distric as i
permanent source of5pra traôênndgsceptible ofgreat improvement if ecour
nged by suit able 'proteconidi nlio'récomends"that siach enactniénitsbe. provided as
xnay b tbought necessary preventdie inweninin amijosses to wieh- perolns-
carryig on Cte Fisherie are xposed by the bacd faith anid frimid of servants and
shoremen.obtaining advances from thier cilorvers as cpruisented by tie Grand jury

* (Signed) Fauscts ButT0os, Lt. Gyovernor.
Castle of St. Quebec, 8Li Febir 5r 825."

Thet Menage above relating to the fislieries, and that to. the roads were referrekte
special committees.

On motion of Mr. Berthelot an instruction was given to the committee o the Je
suits Estates, to enquire into the operation of tie.41st Geo.1II chap, 17,

Theamendmenta made in n committee yesterday tu the bill-for the' ;cession deA
biens were agreed to by the htouse and t4i bill vas ordered to be engrossed.

WEDNEsDAY, 9th February,
Messages relating to the folloving.subjects from His Excellency the Lieut Gover.

nor were laid before the House: -
1. Recommending an appropriation for the. support of tieEmigrant Hospital at

Quebec;
2. Recommending an appropriation towards tie supportof the Montreal Generaý

Bospital.
2. Recommending an appropriation for the AgricalturaSocieties.
4. Recommending titi appropriation in the form ofta Loan or otherwise for complet..

ing the Lichine Canal. and for an'alloivance to the family of lie leceasel Engineer
A Statement of the Bonds dite, and outstanding on theRevenue- fothe Customa y

at the Port of Québec to Sth Feby. t825-Also.a copy ofthe RAeeiyer General's Ac,
count Current from 25th Novr. 1823 ta loth Octobter 1824.

A committee of five members was appoinied ta. nquire into the state ofthe:com.
mercial correspondance between thisProvince and the United States of America by
landi or by inland navigation,and into the best means to extend and improve thesa'me

Leave vas given ta bring in a bill for the relief of certain farmers whoseA lnds ara
.itersected by the Lacline Canid, and the said bill w as read for ta fiest time, anti
ordered to be rend a second time on ,Friday next.

The message fron his Excelleney the Lieutenant-Governor, recommending an,
,ppropriation for the Emigrant Hospital, was referred to the spécial couimittea oic
the report from the Directors of the said Hospital

The message of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor reinting, to. thaAgricul¶
tural Societies, was referredto a committee oftfive.membei's, weit an instruction to
consider of the best menus of encguraging the growh af lemp. andFlax In this
Province.

A committee of iva nienbers iwas appointed to:consider 'of the lest mns of lm,
proving the navigatiop of the River St. Lawrenc.

AR engrossed Bill froin the Legislative Council, to confirm certain.marriages here,
tofore solemnized in this Province, wvas rend a' tiid Cime as amended, passei and
ordered ta the Legislative Council.

According ta order tie Hose 'went inta a committee n the- Bill ta authorize an
enunerationgofthe popfflationof the Province, went througl the same and made seve
aul amendments, and the ireport wras ordered to be received oR Friday next.

Jean, Baptiste Tasch, Augustu»s.Gugy, arid-' Charles Turgeot, Esquires, were
then appointed by' ite Housa as Cominissioners for the purpose of- examining. e
%vitnesses of ia electors for the couttv of Nortimmiberland, contesting the lection oir
.Mare Pascal De Salles Laterritkie, Eqr

A bill to facilitate the administration of Justice thraughout the Province, was,
according to order, rend a second-time and a dcred to be considered ioa e cQm7
tnittee of die wyhole House on Monday next.

farDAY, lth February..
-A Pétition from the Butchers of the Cit of Quebec against certain Rues and

R&gulatiòns of Police, ias'pesented by' Mr. 2(eilson> and efeerred ba S ectofntte
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Sir. De Rocheblave, from the Committee on the Petition of divers Merchants, re.
iting to the manner of salting and packing Beef and"Pork, reported unfavourably.

Mr. Blanchet fron the Committee on the Reports of the Emigrants' ilospital,
Quebec, submitted to the House whether it would not be expedient to make an ap-
propriation for extending the Institution, and the same was referred to a Cornmittee
of the whole House on Wednesday.

On motion of Mr. Neilson, the Reþort of the Committee on the Petition of the
Inhabitants of Beauport, praying regulations to prevent the damage caused to th, ir
Fishcries by rafts, was referred to the Committee on the Lumber Acts.

On motion of Mr. Blanchet, it was resolved, that the House would go into
Committee of the whole on Wednesday next, to take into consideration the expedi-
ency of promoting the Communication between the Ports of Quebec and Halifax,
by means of Steam Vessels or otherwise.

The Bill to authorize an enumeration and Return of the Population of the Pro-
tince, after several amendments was ordered to be engrossed.

The Bill to continue the 57th Geo. III. to facilitate the Administration of Justice
in certain matters mentioned, in the country Parishes, was after an amendrment, ora
dered to be engrossed.

The House in Committee to consider of a motion of Mr. Vallières, resolved " thac
il is expedient tô facilitate a legal recourse te persons having claims and demands
against His Majesty's Civil Government in this Province." Mr. Vallières presented
a Bill to effect the same ; read a first time and ordered for a second reading on Mon-
day next.

The Order of the Day te consider of the expediency of establishing Register
Offices, was postponed to Wednesday next.

-The Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Militia of this Province, was or-
dered te be engrossed.

SATURDAY,~ 12th February.
Mr. Lagueux presented a Petition from the Society of Education of Quebec,

praying an aid ; reterred to a Special Committee.
Mr. De Rocheblave, from the Committee on the Bill to extend certain privileges,

to the Weslevan Methodists, reported that the Committee had made several aý
meÜdwfients and gone through the Bill; ordered to be considered in Committee
of the whole on Tuesday next.

A Message was received by Mr. De Léry, Clerk of the Crown in 'Chancery
from the Legislative Council, informing the House that it had agreed to the amelad-
rnents made by the Assembly to the Bill te confirm certain Marriages heretofora
solemnized in this Province.

Mr. Bourdages, from the Committee on the Petition of certain Inhabitants of
Buckinghamshire, introduced a Bill to regulate the conveyance of Timber :dowsi
the unnavigable Rivers faHling into the St. Lawrence.

The Message of His Excellency relating to the Lachine Canal, and the family of
the deceased Engineer, was referred te the Speciat Committee on the Report of the
Commissioners of the Lachine Canal.

On motion of Mr. Taschereau, a Committee was appointed te enquire into the ex-
pediency of encouraging the Exportation of Fish by granting a Premium, or what
znay be the best means of attaining the objeet, and the expense to be incurred.

The engrossed Bill te remove all doubts with regard to the Cession de Biens in
sertain cases, was read a third time, passed, and ordered to the Legislative Council.

The engrossed Bill to alter and amend certain parts of an Ordinance of the 25th
Geo. III. to regulate the preceedings of the Courts of Civil Judicature and to es-
tablish Trials hy Jury, in actions of a commercial nature and personal wrongs to be
compensated in damages in what relates te the issuing of Writs of capias ad respond-
endum, was read a third time, passed, and ordered to the Legislative Council.

The engrossed Bill to incorporate the City of Montreal, was read a third time,
passed, and ordered to the Legisiative Council.

SATUaDAY, 15th February, 1825.
Mr. Taschereau presented the regulations made by the Grand Juries of Carleton

and Percé, in the District of Gaspé, for the temporary and local management of
their Fisheries according te 4th George IV. Chap. 1.

The engrossed Bill tg incorporate the City of Quebec, was pseed and Urdq«ed
t the Council,
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On Motion of Mr. Largueux, a Committee was appointed to enquire into the expe
diency of encouraging Ship building in this Province.

The House in Committee to consider the expediency of opening a Road of
Communication with Upper-Canada, reported progress, and obtained leave ta sit
again on Saturday neit.

The Order of the Day to consider the Petition of the British and Canadias
&•hool Society of Montreal, was postpoied to Saturday next.

'lie House in Committee to consider of the improvenent of the Bye-Road betweeu
St. Gregoire and Long Point, in the Township of Kingsy, reported progress, and
obtained leave to sit again on Saturday neit.

MONDAY, 14th February.
Petitions from J. B. Taché and B. C. A. Gugy, E1 qrs. Commissioners appointed

to hcar witnesses on the Contested Elections for the County of Northuaierlanl,
praying ta be excused from acting as Commissioners for urgent reasons stated lin the
saad P'etitions were presented to the Ilouse.

The Bill to regulate the Commun of River du Loup, after receiving several
amendments, having gone through in Sptcial Committee, was referred ta a Com.
olittee of the whole Ilouse on Friday next.

On Motion of Mr. Bourdages, an Instruction was given ta the Committee o%
the Bill to appropriate a Lot of Grouni in M' Gul Stre2t ini M>aitreal, for a
larket place, to enquire whether the ground really belongs to His Maajsty, and if ib

had not already been appropriated.
Mr. A".istant Secretar y Montizambert delivered the following Messages froi Hi*

Excellenycv the Lieutenant Governor:-
ist Message recommending a revisien of the Laws rrpecting Pilots and other

matters connected with the improvement of the Navigation of the River St. Law«
rence.

2(d Recommending the payment of accounts due by the Commissioners of Inter.
mal Communication f'or the County of Dorchester ta Benjimin Ecuyer.

3d With Copy and Extract of PrLsentments made by the Grand Jury of the
District of Montreal represeming the inefliiency of the Garl of ihat District.

4th Recommending the renewal of the Act for the relief of Insane Persons and
Foundlings, and also the Act which provides llouses of Correction in the several
Dticts in the Province, and that appropriations be made for the support of these
establishmuents, and also for the discharge of such arrears as may be due for the last
year.

Mr. Blanchet, froma the Comrittee ta appoint an Agent in the United Kingdon,
reported that the Comrnittce had gone through a Bill for thist purpose, and the same
was referred to a Conmittee of the wiole House on Wednesdav next

His Excellency's Mussage relaing to the support of Insane Persons, &c. with the
Message relating to the Montreal General Hospital of the 9th instaut, Trere referred
to a Special Coîmnittee.

An Instruction was given to the .Committee on the Bill fron the Legislative
Council ta -continue the Act for the summnary trial of small causes, to enquire in'
to the proper qualification of the Commissioners.

Mr. Bourdages moved te appoint a Comnittee te enquire into the conduct of P.
Grisé, Esq. tie Returning Oflicer for Richelieu-the Motion, on a division, was
lost, yeas 9, nays 21.

The engrossed bill to incorporate the " Quebec Friendly Society."-The engrosa
ed Bit; " to continue the 57th Geo. III. to facilitate the administration of Justice
in certain small matters mentioned in the Country Parishes. "-The engrossed bill
" ta continue certain acts mentioned relating to the Militia of the Province"-.and
the engrossed bill to regulate and grant for a limited time certain fees ta the Clerka
of the Markets in the Cities of Quebec, Moitreal and the Town of Three-Rivers"
-were all read a third time, passed and ordered to the Legislative Council.

The Bill for the qualhfication of Justices of the Peace was ordered tu be engrosseds
J. B. Lague's Bridge Bill was also ordered ta be engrossed.
The Bill te regulte the practice of Physic, Surgery, &c. was, after a ucond rea#ading, referred to a Special Com-mittee.

TusDAY, 15 February.The Special Committee on the Bill t appropriate a certain lot of ground in Mc*Gil street, m the City of Moatreal, for a publi. bMarket place, with an instructi0o
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Cà enquire whether the said lot of ground really belongs to his Majesty and in the
ease, if the said ground has not aiready been appropriated to a different use;

repiorted the information obtained by the Committee un the subject of the said instcuc-
bion.

The Special Conmittee on the Bill relating ta Inspectors of Flour, reported the
Bill with an amnssdnenst, and the said Bill and report were referred to a Comr..

imittee of the whole -ouse on Friday next.
.The House resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill ta 'authorise Françoiu

Cloutier to build a Toll-bridge over the River St. Anne and St. Joachim, in 'the
county of Northumberland, and the H-ouse reported the Bill with severai amend-

ments, and the said report was ordered ta be received ta morrow.

The order of the day for the louse in Conmittee on the report of the Specid
Committee on the Bill ta incorporate the Quebec Fire Insurance Company, wa

read and postponed till Wednesday, the 23d instant.
The House resolved itseif into a Comnittee on the report of the Special Commirtee

*n the Bill relating to Wesleyan Methodists, and reported the Bill with seerd

amendmnents, which report was. irdered to be received on 1 riday next.

The louse proceeded according ta order ta take the petition of J. B. Taschý, and
B. C. A. Gugy, Esquires, into considesation, and the said petition being again read,
it was resolved, that the excuses contained in the petitions of J. B. 'fa che and B. C.
A. Gugy, Esqrs. two of the Comnmissioners appointed by this b-ouse for the purpose
of examing the witneases of the Electors of the County of Northunberland, far the
contested Election of Marc Paschal tie Salles Laterrière, Esqr. were sufficient.

It was also resolved, that Pierre Laforce, and Antoine Parant, senior, Esquires,
he appointed Comijssisoners for the purpose of examining the witness of the Elec-
tors for the County of Northumberland, for the contested election of Marc Paschl
de Salles Laterrière Esq. and that Fiere Laforce, Esquire, be the President of the
said Commission.

Theu the H1ousÇ adjourned. WrlnNESDAY, 6th Fehru-nry.

A Petition read by Mr. De Roclheblave, from the Magistrates of Montreal, was,

ispon a division of yeas 18, nays 10, not received, inasmuch as the fifteen days fot
receiving petitions on private bills wcre expired.

On Motion of Mr. Vallieres a Special Connittee was appointed ta enquire into
the practice of the Courts of Justice respecting expences in causen where the King is -a
party, and whether it would not be expedient ta make known the law in that
respect : the Cooinittee report by bill or otherwise.

The engrossed bill for an enumeration and return of the Population of the Pr.
Vince was reand a third time, passed, and ordered ta the Legisiative Council.

The ccnsideration of the report of the Justices of the Peace on the momies esa
propriated for the support of the Emigrants' Hospital at Quebec, was postpoeacl
to Wednesday next.

A Commillittee on Motion of Mr Blanchet was appointed to enquire into the expe-

diency, and also into the best plan of promoting the communication bctween the

Ports of Quebec and Ilalifax by insaa of a steain vessel.
The order of the day ta conssider of the appointment of an agent in the UtiteI

Kiagdom, was postponed ta Friday the 25t1h instant.
The Special Committee on the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Couricil t

Continue and amend the Act for the sumnary trial of certain smali causes in the coun-

4ry parishes of this rrovince, reported the Bill witi several amendmsents, and the
Bi1 and report were ordered ta be considered in a Commuittee of the whole House

an Monday next.
Tie Special Committee on the Bill ta continue certain Acts therein mentioned

1lelating ta the trial of controverted Elections, reported the Bill with several amend-
rnents, whici were ordered ta be considered in a Committee of the whole House on
Adonday next.

Leave was given ta bring in a bill ta authorize a further loan towards the erectiom

of a Common Gael in the inferior District of St. Francis, and the same was real
a first time and ordered to be read a second time on Friday next.

The Committee, ta whom were referred the statements of the different BanIs in tia
Province, reported as their opinion, that the same statements wre ia conformity le

the directions of their respective Acts of Incorporation.
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The committee on the bill to compel Seignors to concede in their lande, reported thé
same with several aniendments, and the bill and report were ordered to be consideret
in a committee of the whole Ilouse on Monday next.

Mr. Dssiéi from the committee of the whole House on the bill to authorize Fran-
çois Cloutier to erect a toll Bridge over the river which divides St. Ann and St.
Joachim, in the County of Northumberland, reported the amendments made to the
bill by the committee, which being agreed to, the bill as aincnded was ordered to be
engrossed.

According to order, the House went into a cdmmittee on the bill to fhcifitate the
administration of justice in this Province, made some progress and obtained leave tò
ait again Friday next.

The order of the day for the Honse in committee on the report of the Magistrated
under whose direction the monies appropriated for the support of the indigent sick
emigrants, were spent, and on the message from his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor recommending a further appropriation for the support of the Emigrant
Hospital, was postponed till Wednesday next.

A committee of five members was then appointed to enquire whether it is expedi,
ent to facilitate the communication between the Ports of Quebec and Halifax, by
means of Steam-boats and otherwise.

TIe other orders of thë day having been postponed, the Flouse adjourned.
FRIDAY, 17th February.

Mr. Cuvillier from the committee on the petition of divers electors of the Countt
of Buckinghanshire against the return of Messrs. Bourdages and Proulx, reported
that as far as practicable, all the formalities required by law have been observed, and
that no blamne attaches to the Returning Officer.

The engrossed bill for the qualification of Justices of the Peace was read a third
time, passed and sent to the Legislative Council.

J. Bte. Lague's bridge bill (over the River des Hurons,) was read a :third time,
passed and ordered to the Legislative Council.

Mr. Berthelot from the committee on the most ptoper means to obtain the ap-
plication of the Estates of the late order of Jesuits of this Province to their original
destination reported that the operation of the 41st Geo. III, chap. 17, had not cor-
;esponded with the views of the Legislature.

The House agreed to the following resolution, viz
" It is expedient that an humble address be presented to His Majesty praying
that His Majesty will be pleased to order that the estates of the late order of Jes-

uits in this Province, be applied to their original destination, the instruction of the
Youth of this Province, and be put, for such purpose, at the disposition of the
Legislature of this Province.

The Wesleyan Methodists' Bill after receiving several amendments was agreed
to by the House and ordered to be engrossed.

Tie Bill to authorize a further loan for the erection of a Gaol in the District of
St. Francis, was ordered to be engrossed.

The Bill relating to the Inspectors of Flour after several amendments was order-
ed to be engrossed.

The Bill for facilitating a legal remedy to such as have claims and demands ort
Bis Majesty's Provincial Government, was ordered to be engrossed.
: A Message from, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered to Mr.
Speaker, by Louis Montizambert, Esquire, Acting Secretafy to His Excellency, and
the same was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered.

The Message was accompanied with the Estimate of the Expenses of the Civil
Government of the Province for the present year.

Another Message from His Excellency was also delivered with an Address from
the Legislature of Upper Canada, to Sir Peregrine Maitland, relating te roads of
communication between the twe Provinces.

The Bill to facilitate a legal remedy to such as have claims against His Ma-
jesty's Civil Governnent in this Province, was after a second reading, referred tW
a Special Committee.

The Bill to relieve farmers whose lands are intersected by the Lachine Canal,
Was, on a division of yeas 19, nays 9, referred to a Special Committee, with an InI
struction to enquire whether there be a tow-path along the Canal, to whom it bf'
4ongs, and whether the multiplication of Bridge might nt bc injurious.
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FRIDAY, 18th Fchruary, 1825. Mr. Assistant Secretary Montizambert deliv-

ered the following Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveinor, viz.
" The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly an Estimate

of the Ordinary, Permanent, and Growing Expenses of the Civil Govcrnment of
Lower Canada, for the year 1825: and of the Revenue applicable to the discharge

thereof-From these it appears that the further sum of £31,456 Gs. Culrency, will
be necessary to meet the Current expenditure of the year.

In forining this Estimate, regard lias been had to the Expenditure of former

years, from which littie variation has been made ; and the Lieutenant Governor

relies on the zeal and loyalty of the Assembly te provide by the necessary appropri.
ations for the deiciency of the Supplies.

" Shou!d there be any further objects of expense necessary to lie provided for, the
Lieutenant Governor will make a communication of them to the Hiouse of As.

sembly by Message before their proceeding on the Estimate can be closed.

(Signed) FiatNcIs BURTON, Lt. Gov.
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebc, 18th Feby. 1825.

The Lientenant Governor in laying before the House of Assembly the accomp-
anying Copy of an address of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, which
has been transmitted to him by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governer of ,that
Province, respecting the want of Roads in the Province, corresponding with those
inade in the Eastern part of the Upper Province, recommends to their consideration
the expediency of opening a Road from the Bridge on the River Delisle to Vaud-
reuil, as suggested in the said Address, and to provide the means of making the same.

The other Road mentioned in the Address having already been brcuglt under
the consideration of the Legislature by Message it is unnecessary to advert to it again.

" The Lieutenant Governor also reconmends to the consideration of the Hlouse
of Assembly, the expediency of appropriating a sum of money to complete the road
of communication between Sc. Joachim and St. Paul's Bay."

(Signed) FRANcis BURTON, Lt. Gov."
Castle of St, Lewis, Quebec, 18th Feby. 1825.

SATUIovY, 19th Fcbruarv.
Mr. De Rouville presented a petition from divers inhlabitants of the Seiniory

pf St. Armand and the Townships adjacent thereto respecting certain grievai.ces
they labour under, and praying relief-referred to the Connittee on the petition
from the inhabitants of Stanstead, Barnston and Hatley.

The Message with the Estimate of the expenses for 1825 accompanying the same,
was referred to a Committee of 7 members.

Mr. Berthelot froin the Committee to enquire into the causes which have red
tarded the completion of the Road between St. Paul's Bay and St. Joachin, in
the County of Northumberland, reported, that the noi-coipleting of the Road was
ewing tu the contractors not fulfilling their agreements and subnitted the cxpedi-
ency of addressing His Excellency ta enforce the completion by a suit at law : and

to secure the establishment of at least 18 houses at not more than a league distant

from each other, and te offer 100 dollars to the first settlers as a premium-The
report was referred to the Committee of the whole louse on the Report of the St.
Gregoire and Long Point Roads.

Mr. Bélanger from the Conimittee on the Messages of His Excellenlcy recom-
inending a continuance of the Act providing for the Insane and Foudlings, and
that on the Montreal General Hospital subiitted the followinîg vo:ei -£0 for
Quebec, £1000 for the Disrict of Montreal, and £300 for that of Three-Rivers.-
£230 te M-antreal General Hospital ; and £270 to the Ilotel Dieu Montreal,
•with the payment of arrears for the three districts.

On motion of Mr. Cuvillier, an humble address was voted to His Excellency,

Praying that he will be pleased to lay before the House such part of the Royal iln-
structions referred te in the Goverior in Cliief's Speeches, on the 18th Deer. 1821,
as relate te the expenditure of the Civil Governnent of the Province-And also ano-
ther humble address te His Excellency praying le will be pleased to lay before the
Hlouse, such communications as nay have been receivcd fi-oi lis Majesty's Min-
1sters on the subject of the address of this House to lis Majesty of the 2lst Jauary,
1822, relative to the demand of a permanent Civil List during lis Maje1y 1 ifI,
which said Address the House requcsted the Guvernor in Chief te place at thu foot
tf the Throne.
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Mr. Lagueux presented a Petitior from A ntoine Parant, Senr. praying to be et-
aused from serving as Commissioner to take evidence against the return of My-
Laterrière; and Mr. Dufresne, was appointed in his stead.

The engrossed Bill relating to the Inspectors of Flour was read a third time,
passed and ordered to the Legislative Council.

The River du L3up Common Bill was ordered to be engrossed.
The Flouse on the Report of the Committee on the Bill to appropriate a certailt

)>t of ground in McGili Street in Montreal, postponed all further consideration of
ithe subject to the lst June-next.

'Tie House agreed to the following resolutions, viz:-" It is expedient that alb
lumble address be preseited to ILs Majesty, praying that Iis Majesty will be pleas-
ed to order that the estates of the late order of Jesuits in this Province be applied to-
their original destination, the instruction of the youth of this Province, and be put
for such purpose, at the disposition of the Legislature of this Province."

MONDAY, 2Ist February.
Mr. Taschereau from the Comnittee on the Bill to inspect Fish ùnd Oil for

exportation, reported that the Committee had gone tbrough the Bill, and the saine
*as referred to a Committee of the whole House on the Ist of March next.

The engrossed Bill ta facilitate a legal remedy for claims on lis Majesty's Pro-
tincial Government, was vead a third tine, passed, and ordered to the, Legislative
Council.

Mr. Quesnel introdaced a Bill ta amend the Laws respecting Dower; read a
Irst thne, and ordered for a second reading on Friday next.

Mr. Neilson introduced a Bill to secure the Costs and Disbursements te the
Plaintiffs at whose suit the sale of property may be effected ; read a first time, and
*rdered for a second reading on Friday next.

The engrossed Bill ta authorize a further Loan for the Erection of the St. Fran-
eis Jail, was passed and ordered ta the Council.

' TUESDAY, 22d February.
The Message of the Governor in Chief of the 20th February, 1824, relating t*

the erection of the Tread-Mill in Quebec, was referred to a Special Committee,
with an Instruction to enquire if it be expedient to remove the building of tie
Stepping-Mill from the yard of the jail, and place the yard in such :a condition
as shall conduce ta the health and exercise of the prisoners as much as before its
erection.

The engrossed Bill ta extend to Wesleyan Methodists certain privileges, and to,
enable them to celebrate the rites of Marriage, Baptistt and Burial, was read a
third time, passed, and ordered tg the Legislative Council.

The Order of the Day ta consider of the establi4shncnt of Register Offices, was on.
MIotion of Mr. Sinpson postponed to Tuesday next.

The House resolvcd, on Motion of Mr. Vallieres, that " it is expedient that the
fees, emoluments and perquisites of the ofticers of justice, be regulated and 6xed*
by an Act of the Legiblature," and a Special Committee was appointed for this
purpose.

The House in Committee went through the Bill to provide for the Salmon Fish-
dry in the Bay of Gaspé.

The Order of the Day ta cons'der of the Bill to continue the Acts relatrng tes
Bouses of Correction, was postponed ta Tuesday next.

WEDNESDAY, 23d February.
The Messengers appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor'

with the addresses of the House of Saturday last, praying His Excellency'woul&
be pleased ta cause to be laid before the Heuse, Copies of such parts of the Royal
Instructions, relating to the Civil List of this Province, as are referred to in li
Excellency the Governor in Chief's Speeches to bath louses of the Legislature, et'
the 16th December, 1820, and Ilth December, 1821 ; and also such conmunica-
lion as msay have been received in answer to the humble addreso of this House te0
Ilis Majcsty, 'of tie 21st January, 1822, relative ta the demand of a permanent
Civil List during His Majesty's life, reported that the said addresses had beer
presented te lis Excellency, and that le had been pleased to say he wuld send
answer by Message,


